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SUMMARY

Between 1971 and 1973, studies were carrted out on

the taxonomy, life-cycles, and ecology of a number of

strigeoid trematodes occurring in Scotland and in Iceland•
.

Adults of the following species were obtained from

. Scotland by feeding their metacercariae to ducklings or

to black-headed gulls; Apatemon (~.) gracilis (Rudolphi,

1819) Szidat, 1928, ~patemon (Austra1apatemon) minor

Yamaguti, 1933, fp.tylurns (£.) cornutus (Rudolphi, 1808)

Szidat, 1928, Cotylurus (Ichthyocotylurus) varicgetus

(Creplin, 1825) Szidat, 1928 sensu Odening and Bockhardt,

1971, Diplostomum (~.) spathaceum (Rudolphi, 1819) Braun,

1.893, Diplostomurn (~.) phoxini,{Faust, 1918) Ar,vyand

B\lttner, 1954, Diplostomum (Q.) gasterostei Williams, 1966

and Diplostomum (~.) sp.

Metacercariae from freshwater snails and fish in

Iceland were fed to ducklings, and yielded the str.igeoids

Apatemon gracilis, ~otyluru~ cornutus, and an unidentified

Diplostomum sp. Trematodes of other families were also
obtained.

Amongst strigeoid cercariae emerging from Lxmnaea

peregra in Scottish waters were the cercariae of

Apatcmo~ gracilis and of fou~ species of Diplostomum

(Diplostomum spathac~um, ~. phoxini, ~. gnsterostei, and

DiplostolTl\!!!! sp.). 111e morphology of these. cercariae was

described, and features of taxonomic value discussed with

special reference to cercaria of the subgenus Diplostomum.

111e Diplostomum cercariae st.udied could be separated on

the basis of their r.esting posture and number of c&udal

bodins, with details of spination a secondary character.
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The development and structure of the ,metacercaria

of Apatemon gracilis. was described. The process of

excystation of the fully developed metacercaria was

compared with that ~n other species. Experimental fish

host and location specificities of the cercaria and

metacercaria of Apatemon gracili~ and of the above

Diplostomum spp. were compared with the natural occurrence

of the metacercariae.

Experiments were carried out on factors affecting

the development and hatching of eggs of a representative

strigeoid (Diplostomum spathaceum). These revealed that

eggs are capable of hatching under all conditions of

pH and salinity in which snail hosts are likely to occur.

Their development rate appears negligible below 10°C,

but increases exponentially with temperature to a ~~ximum

at about 30°C. The eggs are capable of hatching in the

dark, of surviving long periods at low temperatures, and

of developing at low oxygen concentrations

The life-cycle of Lymnaea peregra in a Scottish

trout farm was followed during 1972 and 1973. During 1972

there were peaks of egg laying by the Enails in May

and in August. Young snails appeared in the population'r;.

after each peak. During 1973 a single period of egg.

laying occurred, with a peak in June. Cli~~tic factors

may have been r.esponsible for the differing life-cycles

in these two years. Each peak of egg laying was followed

by the death of the older snails. at the end of a breeding

period, few large, old snails could be found, and these

were generally:.infected with rediae or sporo~ysts.

Infected snails appeared t.o live longer and grow larger

than uninfected. The first incr.ease in infection levels
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of strigeoid metacercariae in fish occurred in June in

1972 and 1973. Cercariae emerging from old snails

infected the previous year were responsible for this.

It appeared that, when the snails reproduced sufficiently

early in the year, trematode infections in the young

snails could mature before the water temperature fell

in the autumn. Cercariae from these snails may have

been responsible for the second increase in fish infection

levels late in the summer.
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KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS

AO anterior organ Ov ovary

AT apical ,tuft P pharynx

DA bladder arm PC parasite cyst

Dl bladder PG penetration gland
Ca gut caecum PCD penotration gland duct

CB caudal body Pm pericardium

CC cluster of cilia PrG proteolytic gland

E embryo POC post-oral collar

FB forebody ,RG rudiments of genitalia

Fc flame cell SV seminal vesicle

GC genital cone Tl , T2 testis (1st or 2nd)

GP genital pore UES unpigmented eyespot
liB hindbody Ut uterus
llF holdfast V vitellaris
L lappet VC vitelline cells
M mouth opening Ve ventricle
0 oesophagus VS ventral sucker

Op operculum Z zygote

OS oral sucker
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

During recent summers many cases of blindness in

brown and rainbow trout were observed at College Mill

Trout Fa~ in Perthshire. Examination of blind fisl1

revealed a heavy infection of the eyes with trematode

metacercariae or "eyeflukes". The te~ "eyefluke" as

used here, refers to rnetacercariae of certain members of

the superfamily Strigeoidea Railliet, 1919 (sensu Dubois,

1964; 1970b). The adjective "strigeoid" should be used

for the group in preference to the more common "strigeid",

the,1ntter suggesting that members of only one family,

the Strigeidae, are tinder discussion. (Hoffman, 1960).

Strigeoids may be defined as follows: Digenetic

trematodes having a life-cycle involving three or four hosts.

Adult worms occur in the digestive tract ,of reptiles, birds

and mammals. .The adult is divided into two distinct·

segments, the forebody bearing oral and ventral suckers and

the characteristic holdfast organ (concerned with

attachment and nutrition) and the hindbody containing mal~

and female reproductive systems with a terminal genital pore.

Eggs passed in the faeces of their hosts clnbryonate in

freshwater. Miracidia with two pairs of flame cells

give rise to sporocyst generations in aquatic snails.

Fork-tailed cercariae released from snails have long

tail furcae, possess an anterior organ (bearing penetration

gland duct and gut openings), a pharynx and a ventral

sucker. From their non-epithelial excretory bladder

two lateral collecting ducts run to the level of the

ventral sucker where they divide into anterior and

posterior ducts draining flame cells in the body and

tail-stem. nle bladder discharges into a caudal excretory
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canal, a distributary of which opens to the exterior

midway along each furca. Metacercariae (or mesocercariae

requiring 'ingestion by a further host for development

to metacercari.ae) develop from actively penetrating

cercariae in a variety of invertebrate and vertebrate

hosts. In stnlcture the fully developed metacercaria

resembles an adult forebody with genital primordia in

a rudimentary hindbody.

A) Historx and classification of adult strigeoids.

Records of adllit strigeoids date back to the early

days of Linnean systematics. Planaria alata vel dubia

Goeze, l7~2 \~as redescribcd by Schrank, 1788 as the type

of his new eenus, Alaria. One other genus, Strigca
I

Abildgaard, 1790 ,~as proposed in the eighteenth century.

Many new digenetic trematodes were described itl the early

years of the nineteenth century. The charac,teristic

appear.ance of the strigeoids led Rudolphi in 1819 to

place the majority of lClOwn forms in his genus

J~phistom~. Dujardin.(1845) grouped most strigeoido in

the uenUG Holostomum Nitzsch, 1816. Diesing (1850)

considered that adult strigeoids fell into the genera

Holostom~ Nitzsch, 181.6, lIemistomum Diesing, 1850 and

Eustcmrna Di~sing, 1850. Brandes (1890) created the

fa~ily llolostomidae to include the subfamilies Diplostomesp.

lIemistorneae and lIo1ostomeae.

During the late nineteenth and early twentieth

centuries there was much confusion concerning the position

of the Gtrigcoids within the trematodes. Von Linstow

(1877) studi\1d Holostomum cornucopia Molin, 1859

(.Stri~el\ stri~is (Schrank, 1788) Abildgaard, 1790). He

considered that the mirncl.dium of th~s species would
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develop without sporocyst or cercarial generations

into n metacercari~. Thus justified, several authors

removed the strigeoids to the "Metastatica" considered

to have life-cycles intermediate between those of

digenetic and monogenetic trematodes. Faust (1917 p66)

questioned this supposed "metastatic" development,

but thought that metacercariae (of Cotylurus flabelliformis

(Faust,19l7) van lIaitsma, 1931) developed from embryos

within rediae without a free swimming cercarial stage.

The observations of Lutz (192l) finally established'

the strigeoids firmly within the digenetic trematodes.

Working in Brazil, he demonstrated that three forms of

fork-tailed cercariae llould develop into metacercariae

in their respective intermedi.ate hosts, snails, leeches

and tadpoles. These metacercariae gave rise to adults of

Strigea spp. when fed to the appropriate final hosts. A

number of authors during the 1920's confirmed that

strigeoids are truly digenetic, having a cercaria

corresponding to the longifurcate pharyngeate cercaria

(see Dawes, 1946 p4l9 ~ ~).

Subsequently strigeoids were included in important

classifications of the digenetic trematodes proposed by

roche (1926) and by La Rue (1926b, 1957). Sudarikov

(1959, 1960a & b) gives·an excellent historical review

of the group.

At present slightly different classifications of'

the strigeoids nrc employed by Dubois (1953, 1964, 1970b)

and by Sudarikov (all references). These are compared

with that of La Rue (1957) in Appendix 1. Uithin the

superfamily Strigeoidea Railliet, 1919 Dubois (1970b)

rncognises the fnnlilies Strigeidae Railliet, 1918;

Diplostomatidae Poirier, 1886; Proterodiplostomatidae
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Dubois, 1936 and Bolbocephalodidae Strand, 1935.

Experimantal completion of the life-cycle has only

been achieved for members of the first two families

(see Figures 1 & 2) "and it is with these that the

present study is concerned. Appendix 2 includes

definitions of the Strigeidae and the Diplostomatidae

and lists of their genera. In this study the

classification of the Strigeidae and Diplostomatidae

according to Dubois (1968a, 1970a) will be followed.

B) History and cI:assificntion of metacercariae. '
•

Strigeoid metacercariae can be readily classified

in a small number of groups on morphological grounds. As

many have been described without reference to their adult

forms and as these distinct 'larval groups each contain

members of several adult genera, it has re~~ined

convenient, if taxonomically questionable, to refer.

metacercariae to defined "larval generate.

Von Nordmann (1832) described several trematodes

from the eyes of fish. He believed these to be adult worms,

placing some in the existing genera Holostornum Nitzsch

and Distoma Retzius, and erecting a new genus, D!plost0mum

for the remainder. Although he claimed to have

distinguished 58 specf.es within this latter genus, he only

del:icribed two, Diplostcmum volvens and Q. cla,,.atum

representing slightly differing morphological groups.

Steenstrup (1842) considered that much of the Ufe-cycle

of these eyeflukes occurs within the eye itself,

Diplostomum volvens representing an adult form of which

Q. clnvatum and Hr.dostomum =.uticola (Nordmann, 1832) were

"larva" and "pupa" respectively. However his views were

not generally accepted. Dujardin (1845) and others
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considered that all 'these forms in the eye represented

larval flukes.

The adult form of Diplostomum volvens was established

in 1894 when Braun reported a series of feeding experiments

by the Ehrhardt brothers. In one of these infected eyes

of roach (Rutilus rutilus L.) were fed to a black-headed

gull (Larus ridibundus L.) and adult specimens of

Itemistomum spathaceum (Rudolphi, 1819) Diesing, 1850 were

obtained. The genus Hemistomum Diesing, 1850 being a

junior synonym of Alari~ Schrank, 1788, La Rue (1926a)

removed Hemistomum ~pathaceum to ne\'1 genus which h~

proposed to call ~roalnr~~. In the opinion of Hughes

(1929a), the name Proalaria should be suppressed as a

synonym of Dip1ostornunl. Thus Hemistomum spathaccum

(Rudolphi) Diesing, 1850 became Diplostom~ spathaceum

(Rudolphi) Braun, 1893.

As it was not certain that other members of von Nordmann's

genus Dip1ostomum would prove congeneric with Q. EEethaceum,

another generic name had to be found for the remainillg

larval species. Tnat chosen was Diplostomulum, fi.rst

suggested by Brandes (1892) and later adopted by' other

authors.(see Hughes, 1929a). Appendix 3 contains a

definition of the larval geuus Dip10stomu1u~.

Metacercariae originally placed in the larval genera

Tvloda1phys Diesing, 1850 {type species 1. clavata

(von Nordmann» and ~odonocephal~ Diesing, 1850 (type

species £. urnignra (Rudolphi» are no\'1 placed in

Diplostomulurn, the names Tylodclphys and Codonocephal\ls

being reserv£:d for adult genera (see Hughes, 1929a and

Dubois, 1970a pp 261-262).

Steenstrup ,(1842) described Distoma tarda from

I
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aquatic snails. De Filippi (1855) on finding similar

forms in snails proposed the name Tctracoty1e for this

group. Diesing (1858) referred to these forms as

Tetrncotylc tYRica. Dujardin (1845 p 473) described

without naming, similar forms from Lymnaea palustris

Muller. He speculated that these might give rise to

adult Itholostomcs" in the intestine of \'later birds

eating the snail. This \"as later proved correct when ::.. ~.

Ercolani (1881) fed Tetrncotyle to ducks. Faust (1918)

compiled the first synopsis of described Tetracotyle species

and defined the genus.

More recently the larval genus Neascus has been
,,'1.7 • ( )proposed ~y Hughes~of which N. cut~co1a von Nordrr~nn is
,/ -

the earliest described form. See Appendix 3 fo~

definitions of the larval genera.

c) Dri.gins and aims of the present stuEz.

Heavy infections of eyeflukes causing mass

blindness of hatchery fish have been recorded many times

(Ferguson and Hayford, 1941; Bauer, 1959 p 37; Shigin, 1965b).

As a consequence of their blindness, fish are unable

to feed normally and may lose condition and die.

Concern over the economic effects of the eyefluke

problem led the owner of College Mill Trout Farm to

consult the Dep<lrtment of FIsheries and Agriculture

for Scotland in 1969. Mr. A.D. Campbell of that

Department has since follm'led the incidence of eyefluke

there nnd brought it to the attention of this laboratory.

~nlen the present study was initiated late in 1971,

it was nsstuned that a single species, Diplostomum spathaceum,

was r~sponsible for the infection. However examination

of trout from the trout faro suggested that metacercariae
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of more than one species were present in the eyes.

Furthermore, several morphologically distinct strigeoid

cercariae emerged from Lymnaea percgra collected at

the trout farm. Identification of the strigeoids

present therefore became a prime objective. It was

hoped that e~~erimental completion of their life-cycles

would yield sufficient data for this purpose, (Chapters 1&2).

The snail populations at College lfill Trout Farm

were sampled over a period of almost two years in an

attempt to account for the seasonal pattern of fish

illfections noted by Campbell (pers. comm.)(see Chapter 4).

This work, and studies on the developmental requirements

of strigeoid eggs (Chapter 3), was intended to allow

correlation of snail and trematode life-cycles and yield

information on the epidemiology of the strigeoids.

During the s~~er of 1972, the opportunity arose

to study the strigeoid parasites in Iceland. Chapter 5

of this thesis is a paper discussing these.
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Figure 1

Figure 2

The life-cycle of Apatem~ (~) gracilis

(Rudolphi) Szidat, a member of the family

Strigeidae.

The life-cycles of. Diplosto~~~ (~) ~pathace~

(Rudolphi) Braun, and !!:. (~) phox~ (t'aust)

Arvy nnd Buttner, members of the family

Dlplostoroatidoe.
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CHAPTER 1

· 9

TIlE ADULT STRIGEOIDS

INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this chapter is to record the

strigeoid species obtained as adults during this study

and to discuss their history and some problems involved

in their identification. A summary of the chapter may

be found on page 24.

It has been the practice tq differentiate strigeoid

species by morphological features of adult worms rather

than by details of llfe-cycles and larval stages. This

approach has been forced upon systematists since the

life-cycles of the maj(lrity of species in many genera are

not yet known. Thus Dubois (1968a, 1970a) and Sudarikov

( all references) in their monographs gave priority to

adult morphology in species separation.

Identification of adult strigeoids on this basis is

often very difficult (Vojtek and Vojtkova, 1971; Odening

in discussion in Niewiadomska, 1964b; Nicwiadomska, 1971a).

Determination is often further hindered by the lack of

un~form methods for preparing permanent ~~t.erial dospite

appeals to this effect by numerous authors. Ulmer (195 )

di~cussed the ,effects of flattening during fixation on

dimensions and apparent topography of various organs of

tho brachylaemid trematode Postharmostomum helieis

(Leidy, 1847) Robinson, 1949. Sinclair (1971) considered

that failure to appreciate this source of artifact had

led authoro to propose three species which he then

synonymised with the micropha1lid trematode !ldhneria odh£eri

Travassos. 1921. Later, Slnc1air and John (1973)

advocated relaxation of live worms in hot water to give
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uniform body shape prior to fixation.

Berrie (1960a) discussed the influence of the

definitive host on the size of worms. ~fetacercariae of

Dip10stomum phoxini (Faust, 1918) which had matured in

mice, ducklings, or herring gull chicks varied greatly in

size according to their host. Campbell (1973) has

demonstrated a similar phenomenon when metacercariae of

Cotylunls flabelliformis (Faust, 1917) van Haitsma, 1931

were fed to different bird hosts and Palmieri (1973) has

commented upon thi~ with reference to Posthodiplostomum

minimum (MacCallum, 1921) Dubois, 1936.

Dubois (discussion in Dubois, 1970b) has developed

a system of classification based on both adult morphology

and adult host specificity. ,He believes (Dubois, 1957)

that the holdfast confers a more intitnate association

between strigeoids and their hosts than is usual among

trematodes. By the same token, this physical and

physiological intimacy would restrict any given strigeoid

species to maturation only within a narrow range of ~osts.

However, the taxonomic value of adult host specificity

has been strongly questioned. Niewiadomska (1973) in

analysing data on the natural occurrence of strigeoids

in birds and nmmmais observed that "the range of

specificity enlarges accord~ng to the number of reco~ds~.

-Recent experitnental work suggests that strigeoid host

specificity itl nature may owe more to the feeding habits

of the final host than to the lack of adaptability of

the parasite. Certainly, ~ vitro cultivation of

metacercnriae of Codonocephalus urniger (Rudolphi, 1819)

Luhe, 1909 by Dollfus ~!!. (1956) and of Cotylurus lutzi

Basch, 1969 by Basch ~~. (1973) suggests that highly
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specific conditions 'may not be neccessary for maturation

and egg production in at least some strigeoids. Campbell

(1973) has demonstrated that Cotylurus flabelliformis

may mature experimentally in several orders of birds from

which this parasite ~s not been recorded in nature.

Palmieri (1973) expanding on earlier work by Ulmer (1961)

and Campbell (1972), has experimentally extended the

definitive host range of the "avian" strigeoid

Posthodiplosto~Jmminim~~ to include amphibisns, reptiles

and numerous orders of both birds and ~nals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A) Sources and maintenance of birds.

In attempts to obtain adult worms strigeoid

metacercariae were fed to birds of blO species, t.he

black"headed gull (Larus ridibundus L.) and the domestic

duck (~ platyrhyonchos dom.).

Dlack-he£lded gull chicks, not more than one week old,

wer.e obtained from a gull breeding colony in Perthshire

by permission of the Nature Conservancy. The chicks were

kept in a polythene tank, the bottom liberally covered

'lith sawdust, and ~intained at 20-22°C.. Perch, pike

and ronch obtained by gill nettine from the Forth and

Clyde Canal close to Glasgow were gutt~d and deep-frozen

at -20°C. for some days to kill parasites. Gull chicks

'l1ere offered this fish finely chopped and mixed with

equal quantities of chicken broiler starter crumb (n.O.C.M.

Ltd.). '111ey rapi.dly learned to eat this mixture after

some promptlng (by presenting them with food on the end

of a finger). After 2-3 weeks the chick3 were capable of
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feeding on chunks of fish alone. Water was supplied

~ !!2.. Before they were able to fly (at about· 6 weeks)

chicks were transferred to a large cage 1.5 by 1.5 by l·.m

high, containing a tank with a constant supply of cold

water.

Ducklings were obtained from a commercial breeder

at between 1 and 7 days of age. They ,('lere maintained

at 20-22°C. and fed chicken broiler starter crumb mixed

to a paste with water. Clean water was supplied ~ !f2.
in shallow dishes.

D) Experimental infection of birds.

Prior to feeding with metacercariae, each bird was

isolated for a few hours and its faeces collected and

examined for trem3tode eggs which might indicate a

background infection.

Metacercariae from fish were administered to birds

ill various '('lays. Where possible, the bird was isolated

and left without food overnight, whole fish, or the

appropriate organs being offered the next morning. If

this was not eaten force feeding was sometimes necessary.

Ducklings (which were generally infected within a few days

of their arrival at the laboratory) tended to spread their

food around the cage, e~ting little of it, in which case

force feeding .was required•. To minimise stress a bird

was returned to the others soon after ingesting

metacercariae. A delay of 1 or 2 hours was necessary in

the case of gulls since they tended to regurgitate

rp.cent1y swallowed food when handled (a habit which made

force feeding difficult).

Strigeoid metacercariae front leeches and snails were

also fed to ducklings to establish which species were
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parasitising these invertebrate intermediate hosts.

Birds were foot-marked for identification using a

chicken toe-punch.

c) Collection and treatment of adult worms.

Birds were killed by breaking the neck or by

decapitation. The intestine was removed and cut into

several pieces each of which was slit lengthwise and

placed in a nylon tea-strainer (15 meshes to 1 cm) in a

dish of 0.8% saline at 40°C.. The majority of adult worms

passed through the' tea-strainer and had accumulated on

the bottom of the dish within an hour. When appropriate,

the intestine was examined using a dissecting mi.roscope

to check whether any worms remained.

Live adult worms were fixed either by rapid addition

of hot 4% formol saline or heat killed by being passed

over a bunsen flame while compressed under a cover-slip,

and fixed by drawing formol saline under this. Fixed

worms were stained with Gower's carmine for general

morphology, and measurements taken from petT~anent,

stained preparations.

In order to avoid measuring problems because of the

irregular shapes of organs, all dimensions were taken from

specimens mounted in a uniform position. Members of the

family Strigeidae (genera Apotemotl; Cotx1urus) were not

compressed on fixation and were mounted to give a lateral

view of the body. Members of the family Diplostomatidae

(genus Diplostomurn) were mounted to give a dorsal or

ventral view. Lengths of the forebody (and holdfast in

diplostornatids) were taken along its long axis. Maximum

lengths of the hindbody, ovary and testes were taken

along or parallel to the long axis of the hindbody.
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Maximum widths of parts of the body or its organs were

measured perpendicular to the appropriate long axis. In.
members of the Strigeidae, suckers and pharynx were,

measured along their o~~ axes.

Figures 3 and 4 illustrate the gross morphology of

Apatemon (~.) gracilis (family Strigeidae) and

Diplostomum (Q.) gasterostei (family Diplostcmatidae)

and the nature of the dimensions recorded.

IdentifIcation of adult worms was by two means;

a) by using keys in Dubois (1968a, 1970a), and b) by

reference to their li.fe-cycles, where known (Chapter 2).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

This section liots adult strigeoids obtained with

notes on the history of each genus and species. The

diagnosis of each is given in Appendix 4. Subgeneric

nnroes are only quoted where necessnry.

~,1y Strigeidae Ra:J.lliet, 1919

Szidat (1928) removed to new genera many forms

previously placed in the genus Strige~ Abildgaard, 1790

(see list of genera in Appendix 2). Adult specimens

representing two of his genera were obtained during this

study.

Genus Apatemon Szidat, 1928-
Dubois and Pearson (1965) considered that the genus

Apatcmon should he divided into the subgenera Apatem~

Szidat, 1928 and t..astralapatemon..Sudarikov, 1959, members

of the latter possessing a well devuloped genital cone,

a structure rudimentary in the forme~. Cercariae of the

subgenus Apatemon have 10 flame cells and develop
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further in fish, while those of Australapatemon have 14

flame cells and penetrate leeches (see Appendix 4).

1) Apatemon (Apatemon) gracilis (Rudolphi, 1819) ~zidat, 1928

Rudo1phi applied the name Amphistoma gracilis to

worms from the goosander (Mergus merganser L.) and the

smew (~. albellus L.). Szidat (1931), working on the

life-cycle of a form he called Apatemon gracilis, described

a cercaria with 14 flame cells which encysted in leeches.

1Iis figure of the adult form (1929) shows a well. developed

gcnital cone and closely resembles Apatemon minor

Yamaguti, 1933 from Japan. Dubois and Rausch (1948, 1950)

considered that fl. minor represented a subspecies of

~. gracilis, and in 1953, Dubois listed 10 subspecies of

h,. gracilis, some ll;ith met£lcercariae in fish and some in

leeches. Later Dubois (1968a p172) considered h,. minor

to' constitute a valid species which he placed in the subgenus

Australapatemon by virtue of its large genital cone.

~. gracilis (a Amphistoma gracilis Rudolphi) he retained

in the subgenus Apatemon. Thc form figured by Szidat (1929)

ay ~. gr.acilis, Dubois attributed to h.. minor. Both species

occur in the Anatidae as adults, and have some hosts in

common experimentally (list in Dubois, 1968a pp 152, 153

and 174).

AE.atcmon minor, having long been regarded a subspecies.

of h..gracilis, it is often not possible to be certain

which species is referred to in the literature when

~. gracilis is reported.

Table 1 summarises experimental attempts to obtain

adult WOl1mS, and sources of the mctacercariae used. In ".

this study, all specimens of ~. Bracilis were obtained in

the small intestines of ducklings fed metacercariae from
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fish (3-spined sticklebacks, rainbow trout, and stone

loach, see Chapters 2 and 5). The adult worm matures in

about 4 days. It is depicted in Figures 3 and 5, and

dimensions are given in Table 4. Dr. G. Dubois of

Neuchatel kindly confirmed the identity of worms sent to

him which were derived from metacercariae in rainbow trout

and in stone loach.

The only previous record of this species in Britain

is that of Crocombe (1959, and quoted by Erasmus, 1962)

who described Apatemon gracilis pel1ucidus Yamaguti, 1935,

maturing in ducks fed metacercariae found encyDted in the

body cavity of the bullhead, Cottus gobio L.. This

record was from South Wales.

2) Apatemon (Australapatemon) minor Yamaguti, 1933

Leeches at College Mill Trout Farm were seen to

contain strigeoid metacercariae. t~en theDe were fed to

ducklings, adult ~. minor were obtained 4 days later from

the first half of the small intestine. This species has

frequently been recorded from British Anatidae, (Williams, 1961).

Genus Cotylurus Szidat,~

Szidat established this genus to include strigeoids

possessing a genital bulb. Odening (1969) proposed that., ,...

the genus be divided into two subgenera, ~otylurus Szidat,

1928 and Icthi:0coty1urlls Odenir.g, 1969, the former with

metacercariae in snails, and the latt~r with metacercariae

in fresh,~atcr fish. If the criteria of Dubois (1970b)

arc followed, these two taxa should probably not be

raised to generic rank as suggested 'by'Niewiadomska (1971a).
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3) Coty1urus (Coty1urus) cornutus (Rudolphi, 1808) Szidat, 1928

Adult worms of ,this species were obtained by feeding

Lymnaea peregra from College Mill Trout Farm to ducklings.

The snails contained tetracotyle larvae lvhich matured to

adult £. cornutus in the mid and hind regions of the small

intestine of the ducklings. The life-cycle of C. cornutus-
in Scotland has been discussed by Williams, M.D. (1966a).

4) Cotylurus (Ichthycotylurus) variegatus (Creplin, 1825)

Szidat, 1928; sensu Odening and Bockhardt, 1971

Metacercarial cysts found in the wall of the swic

bladder, body cavity, and cranial cavity of 6 perch,

Perea fluviatilis L., from Loch Lomond were fed to a

black-headed gull. On autopsy 5 days later, 22 adult worms

were found at the end of the small intestine, with a

further five at the beginning, of the large intestine.

Most were ovigerous, up to 4 rom in length, with a terminal

or slightly sub-terminal oral sucker and multi-lobed testes

(see Figure 6). All belonged to the subgenus

Icllthyocotylurus, and with the above set of characters

could belong to £. Elleatus (nudolphi, 1802) Dubois, 1937

or £. platycephalus (Creplin, 1825) Szidat, 1928, or to

£. variegatu~ (Creplin, 1825) Szidat, 1928 (a Cotylurus

curnulitestis Dubois, 1962 according to Odening and

Bockllardt, 1971). The material could not be

convincingly be referred to any species on morphological

grounds. However, it would seem likely that it belongs

to £~ variegntus for the following reasons.

a) The location of metncercnriae in parch agrees with

the data in Odening and Bockhardt (1971) fQr this

, species, whereas metacercariac of £. pileatm: (i.e.

Tctrncotylc diminuta Hughes, according to Razmashkin,
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1966) appear to localise around the heart (Hughes, 1928).

b) TIle distribution of the worms within the intestine

agrees with that given by Odening and Bockhardt for

£. vnriegatus whereas £. pi1eatus is recorded by

Razmashkin (1966) as maturing within the small

Intestine of gull chicks, and £. platycephalus

within the cloaca, bursa, and large intestine

(Dubois, 1968a p 226).

c) The ratio of forebody length to hi.ndbody length of

the present form is within the range given by Dubois

(1968a p 207.) for £. cU1llulitestis (c:a £ .. variegatus,

see above) but not l'lithin that for £. pi1~atus

(Dubois, 1968a p 220).

It should be pointed out that the status of £. yariegatus

is in dispute. Dubois (1974 in litt.) writes of some of--
the present forms sent to hIm for examinc';:.tion, that they

"correspond asscz bien au £. variegattls, (Creplin, 1825),

tel que Odening et Bockhardt (1971) en decrit Ie cycle

vital. ---- Mais la, question reste de savior si

£. variegntus est vrairnent distinct de £.platycephalus

(Crep. 1825), et sur ce point les opinions de

Ni~ladomslcn, d'Odening, et de Dubois ne trouvent pasun

accord."

l':mnily Diplostomatidae Poir5.er, 1886

Genus Diplostomum von Nordmann, 1832_.
Von Nordmann established this genus for the trematodes

found by hIm in the eyes of freshwater fish. Diesing

(1850) removed von Nordmann's Diplostorr~m,clavatum into

c new genus which he proposed to name Tylodelphys. Later

both generic names, ~p1ostomum and !ylodelphys, were
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given to adult genera (see general introduction, and

Dubois, 1938 pp 161 and 298)0 Many authors still regard

these as separate adult genera (eog. Sudarikov, 1960a;

Niewiadomska, 1973). Baer (1957) collected in Ivory

Coast, an adult form he considered intermediate between

Diplostomum and Tylodelphys. He proposed therefore to

relegate these genera to subgeneric rank within

Diplostomum von Nordmann. Dubois (1961) proposed

Dolichorchis as a new subgenus, with Baer's species

Diplostomum (Dolichorchis) marahoucense as the type.

Dubois. (1970a pp 274-276) included a further three

subgenera in Diplostomtun (see Appendix 2).

All adult Diplostomum spp. identified during this

study belonged to the nominate subgenus.

5) Diplostomum (Diplostomum) ~pathacetun (Rudolplli, 1819)

Braun, 1893

Based partly on the similarities of tllcir cercariae,

Dubois (1966, 1968b, 1970a pp 334-349) has reduced

four species to subspecific status witl1in Q. spatha~o

These are, Q. spathaceum huronense (La Rue, 1927) Hughes,

~929 and Q. spathace~ ~ndistinctum (Guberlet, 1923)

HugheD, 1929 (.~.£lexicaudum (Cort and Brooks, 1928) van

Imitsma, 1931), both from North America; Q. spathaceum

~lrrayense (Johnston and Clelland, 1938) Johnston and

Simpson, 1939 from Australi3, and Q. spathaceum ~pathace~

(Rudolphi, 1819) Braun, 1893 from Eurasia.

In the present study, adult Q. spathaccum were

obtained by expcrimetltal feeding of metacercariae to

birds (see Table 2). The worms were only obtained from

gulls and occurred in the small intestine. Dimensions of

adult worms are given in Table 5, and an example
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figured in" Figure 7.

Dr. Go Duboi~ has confirmed the identity of adult

~. spathaceum sent to him which were obtained from a

black-headed gull fed eyes of roach from the Forth and

Clyde Canal near Glasgow.

Diplostomum spathaceum has most recently been

recorded from Britain by Sweeting (1971) and Betterton

(1973). Williams, M.O. (1966a & b) has recorded the

species from Scotland.

6) Diplostomum (Diplostomum) phoxini (Faust, 1918) Arvy and

Duttner, 1954

Faust (1918) proposed the name Tetracotyle phoxini

for a metacercaria described by Matare (1910) from the

brains and cranial cavities of minnows (Phoxinus phoxinus L.)

in Switzerland. Hughes (1929a) removed this form to the

larval genus Diplostomulum. Arvy and Buttner (1954) in

France, described the cercaria, metacerca~ia, and adult.

In the present study, metacercariae from the brains

of minnows collected near Glasgow were fed to ducklings

and to black-headed gulls. Adult worms ''lere obtained

from the intestine of both ducklings and gulls.

Q. ~~~ is widely distributed in Britain,
Inetacercariae being ~ound in minnows in Scotland and

England (Ashworth and Bannel~n, 1927) and in Wales

(Rees, 1955). Rees (1955, 1957) made a careful study

of the life-cycle of this species in Wales. Although

adult worms have been raised experimentally in numerous

hosts (sec Dubois, 1970n p 326), they have been recorded

in the wild only from the goosander (Mcrgus merganser L.)

in Europe (Dubois, 1970a), and from ~hc little grebe

(Podiceps ruficollis (Pallas» in Wales by Rees (1973).
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7) Diplostomum (Diplostomum) gasterostei Williams, 1966

Berrie (1960b) demonstrated experimentally that two

species of Diplostomum occurred as metacercariae in the

eyes of the 3-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus.aculeatus L.)

in Scotland. One of these he recognised as Q. spathaceum.

The life-cycle of the other form was completed experimentally

by Williams, M.O. (1966b). He proposed the name

Diplostomum gasterostei for the species, of which adults

matured experimentally in pigeons and ducklings. In the

present study, adult worms were obtained experimentally

from ducklings and black-headed gulls, and matured

after 3 days in the first half of the smQII intestine.

Table 3 summarises the feeding experiments with metacercariae

of tllis species. The adult worm is depicted in Figures

4 and 8, and dimensions given in Table 6.

Adult specimens of Qo gasterostei from black-headed

~llls, and derived from cercariae from the Forth and Clyde

Canal in one case, and from metacercariae in the eyes of

perch from Loch Lomond i~ the other, were sent to Dr. G.

Dubois, ~*lO confirmed their identity.

Although metacercariae in several species of British

freshwater fish have been assigned to Q. gasterostei

(sec Chapter 2), there have been no reports of adults

since the or.iginal description. ~. gasterostei lIas not

been reported outside Britain.

8) Diplostomum (Diplostomum) sp.

Lenses of rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri (Richardson»

infected experimentally with metacercariae of a

Diplostom~~ cpo (see Chapter 2 p 94) were fed to four

ducklings and to a black-headed gull. A single adult
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worm was obtained in the small intestine of one duckling.

It is shown in Figure 9, and its dimensions presented in

Table 7.

No specific name can be attached to this form as yet.

The single specimen was sent to Dr. G. Dubois, who

considered it (~~. 1974) to have affinities with

Diplostomum mahonae Dubois, 1953 and with Q. baeri Dubois,

1937.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

A detailed tnorphological discussion will not be

included here. Rather, this brief discussion uill be

restricted to commenting on a few difficulties

encountered in identifying adult strigeoids by 'their

morphology, dimensions, and host specificity alone.

Diplostomum gasterostei will serve as an example.

Groups of adults, raised in a single gull and derived

from cercariae from the F~rth and Clyde Canal, were either

fixed in hot formol saline without compression ( 11 '

specimens) or were compressed lightly under a coverslip

during fixation (20 specimens). Comparisons of a few

dimensions (total body length, forebody length, hindbody

length, and length of t~e posterior testis) using the

student's t-test indicated no significant difference

betw~en groups treated either way. However, there were

significant differences (p < 0.05) when these

dimensions were compared between the above compressed

worms and worms, similarily treated, from a gull fed

perch eyes from Loch Lomond. Significant differences

were also found (p < 0.01) when compressed adults from.

a duckling fed perch eyes from Loch Lomond were compared
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with the groups above.

TIle significant size differences between adult

~. gasterostei from ducklings and from gulls (fed

metacercariae from Loch Lomond perch in each case) is

not surprising in view of the observations of Berrie

(1960a). More surprising is the significantly smaller

size of adult worms derived from cercariae from the

Forth and'Clyde Canal than of worms derived from

Loch Lomond perch eyes. Worms from both sources

appeared to belong to Q. S?sterostei (according to the .

key ill Dubois, 1970a p 292). When the life-cycles of both

forms were completed to confirm their identities

(Chapter 2), although their cercariae ~esembled one

another, they did not have all their fish hosts in common.

1he question of subspecific taxa in strigeoids raised

by these observations will be discussed further in

Chapter 2.

As worms of a single species may reach different

sizes in different bird hosts, it remains uncertain to

what extent specimens of species (e.g. Q. gasterostei and

Diplostomum sp.) from as yet unknown definitive hosts

will resemble specim~lls raised in laboratory hosts, and

hence whether their affinities will be recognised.

Complications in interpreting

became apparent during this study.

the variability in results when Q.

feeding experiments

Table 3 illustrates

gasterostei

metacercariae were fed to birds. Frequently ,~orms

obtltined were non-ovigerous, and often none established

at all. This was also occasionally observed in feeding

experiments witll~. spnthaceQ~.mctaccrcariae.

Campbell (1973) obtained similarily variable results

after feeding metacercariae of Cotylurus flabelliformis
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to numerous bird species. This serves to stress that

negative results in feeding experiments should not be

taken as proof of host specificity when only small

numbers of host animals are used.

SUMMARY

During the present study, adult specimens of the

following strigeoids were obtained by feeding their

metacercariae to ducklings or to black-headed gulls.

1) Apatemon (Apatemon) Kracilis (Rudolphi, 1819) Szidat, 1928

2) AEatemon (Australapatemo~) minor Yamaguti, 1933

3) Cotylurus (Cotylurus) cornutus (Rudolphi, 1808)

Szidat, 1928

4) ~oty1urus (Ichthyocotyluruj!) variegatus (Creplin, 1825)

Szidat, 1928; sensu Odeni.ng and Bockhardt, 1971

5) Diplostomurn (piplostomum) spathaceum (Rudolphi, 1819)

Braun, 1893

6) Diplostomum (Q.) phoxini (Faust, 1918) Arvy and

Buttner, 1954

7) Diplostomum (!!.) sastaroflt.e:l. Williams, 1966

8) Diplostomum (Dtplostomu~) sp.
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NOTES ON TABLES 1 TO 3

1) The sources of metacercariae used in these

feeding experiments are discussed at greater length

in Chapters 2 and 5.

2) Where eyes were fed to a bird, these were

generally intact. Each table includes all experitaents

involving eyes for which examination of control eyes

suggested the presence of the appropriate metac.ercaria.

~fuere eyes contained metacercariae of more than one

species, the feeding experiment appears in more than

one table.

3) In some cases, flu~e eggs from experimentally

infected birds were collected, and ultimately

yielded the appropriate cercariae in Lvrnnaea R~rc?,ra.

An asterisk (,,() in the "source of metac.ercariae"

colurnn denotes cases where the life-cycle was continued

experimentally from metacercaria to cercariae



TABLE 1: S~ry of feeding exper~ents to obtain adult Apatemon (Apatemon) spp. and
~ources of meta.cercariae used

I

Source of cetacercariae

* Rainbow trout from College
Mill Trout Farm

Rainbow trout experimentally
infected with Apatemon
cErcariae from College Mill
Trout Farm

Brolvo trout from College Mill
Trout Farm

* Stone loach from River Almond,
. College Hill Trout Farm

3-spined stickleback from
River Almond

* 3-spined stickleback from
Heidarvatn, Iceland

3-spined sticklebacks
experimentally infected with
Apatemon cercariae from
Heidarvatn, Iceland

Ey~slof Perch from Loch Lomond

Birds used.

10 Ducklings

1 Gull

5 Duc~lings

1 Gull

2 Ducklings

1 Duckling

2 Ducklings

3 Ducklings

3 Gulls
1 Duckling

Adult worms obtained and comments

Adult Apatemon gracilis were obtained from
9 of the 10 ducklings

Gull negative

Adult Apatemon gracilis from 4 of the 5
ducklings

Negative

Adult Apatemon gracilis from both ducklings

Single adult Apatemon gracilis obtained

One duckling contained a single adult
Apatemon gracilis

-,

All negative

All negative

I~



TABLE 2: Summary of feeding experiments with metacercariae of Diplostomurn spathaceum

Source of metacercariae Birds used Adult D. spathaceum obtained and comments

I~

,"

Both negative

Duckling negative
Many adult D. spathace~~ in Gull

Two' Gulls yielded many eggs but were not autopsied
The remaining Gull contained adult D. spathaceum

Ducklings negative
1 Gull yielded many eggs and a single adult

D. spathaceum on autopsy 4 weeks after infection:
other Gulls negative

Both negative

~Jcklings all negative
3 Gulls contained adult D. spathaceum

3 adult D. spathaceum obtained

2 Ducklings
3 Gulls

3 Gulls

2 Ducklings

1 Duckling
1 Gull

1 Duckling
1 Gull

I Gull

23 Ducklings
6 Gulls

* Rainbow trout from College
Hill Trout Farm

Rainbow trout experimentally
infected with D. spathaceum
cercariae derived from
metacercariae in roach from
the Forth and Clyde,Canal
(see below)

Brown trout from College Mill
Trout Farm

3-spined sticklebacks from
College Mill Trout Farm

* 3-spined sticklebacks from.
Forth and Clyde Canal

* Roa.ch from the Forth and
Clyde Canal

* Perch from Loch Lomond



TABLE 3: Feeding experiments with metacer~ariae of ~iplostom~ gasterostei

Source of metacercariae Birds used Adult D. gasteroste~ obtained and
CO~lents

* Rainbm'l trout from
College ¥.J.II Trout Farm

22 Ducklings
5 Gulls

7 ~~cklings contained D.gastercstei
All Gu~15 negative

Rainbow trout experimentally
infected with R~asterostei

cerca~iae from ~. peregra
from the Forth & Clyde Canal

I Duckling

I Gull

Duckling negative

Hany adult ''lOrInS in Gull
!j

Bro\'m trout from
College Hill Trout Farm

I Duckling
I Gull

Both negative

* 3-spined sticklebacks from
the Forth & Clyde Canal

I Duckling
I Cull

fruckling negative
'Na.ny adult worms in Gull

All Dccklings contained adult worms
All Gulls contained adult WOrffi3

Du.cklings
Gulls

3
3* Perch fro'll Loch Looond

3-spined sticklebacks
experimentally infected with

'. . D. gastero~tei cercariae 1 Gull Many adult worms obtained
V" .'. fro:n .the .,Forth:i.' Clyde' Canal' : '. , ".';'.. ' ," '.., . ...•--. . .., ..., . .0·· .' . ;,

..,'.:~-:l 3~~;~:~~:A~1:~~::'~ ~~:3 ;.... ,:::..:~:.·:,c.. :::'f:,' ,.'?:~~::~c'.:::~':~:~ }~;r.. Ji?~~ iJ:f?::,;:.'·;/'"'?!;'.<. ,~I;·i':: ,: "",y';
-. . <;'ex.pe;i;entally infe~ted with .~ Du~klil1g M~m;" adult wo~s obtained

D. gasterostei cercariae
fro:! Packington, Warwickshire



TABLE 4: Dim~nsions (range and mean, in ~) of adult Apatemon gracilis

Adults raised in ducks
from metacercariae

in stone loach from
College Mill Trout Fann

Adults raised in ducks
from metacercariae

in sticklebacks from
College ~tl11 Trout Farm

Adults raised in ducks
from metacercariae

in trout from
College Mill Trout Farm

Total Body Length 1275 - 1l..49 (1386) 970 1031 - 1567 (1200)

Forebody Length 430 - 612 (522) 357 395 - 697 (479)
I~l-lidtn 325 - 372 (346) 248 308 - 365 (341)

Hindbody Length 782 - 930 (864) 613 620 - 870 (722)
Width 287 - 395 (327) 209 266 - 356 (292)

Oral Sucker Length 97 - 105 (102) 97 84 - 97 (93)
Width 76 - 89 (83) 67 68 - 89 (81)

Pharynx L~ngth 49 - 61 (56) 44 48 - 58 (54)
Width 44 - 65 (56) 49 40·- 49 (45)

Ventral Length 124 - 143 (137) 110 103 - 120 (112)
Sucker Width 105 - 148 (120) 97 89 - 133 (107) .

Ovary Length 80·- 120 (97) 68 72 - 95 (86)

1st Testis Length 190 - 228 (207) 97 171 - 190 (180)

2nd Testis Length 205 - 310 (260) 146 193 - 262 (223).
Dimensions of Eggs 92-102 (97)/65-74 (70) 88 (length)

No. Specimens (9) (1) (4)
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TABLE 5: Dimeno1ons (range and mean, in ~m) of

adult Diplostomum spathaceum from a

gull fed metacercariae from canal roach

10 specimens

Total Body Length 1390 2040 (1740)

Forcbody Length 845 1185 (996)
Hidth 353 468 (391)

Hindbody Length 580 1010 (820)
Width 189 328 (265)

Oral Sucker Length 20 24 (23)
lUdth 19 26 (21)

•
Pharynx Length 16 19 (18)

Width 10 13 (11)

Ventral Length 23 30 (25)
Sucker \-1idth 19 32 (24)

lIo1dfast Length 54 87 (69)
Width 33 73 (48)

Ovary Length 19 30 (26)
Wldth 23 39 (29)

1st Testis Length 38 71 (54)
lUdth 52 98 (78)

2nd Test.is Length 54 101 (71)
tUdth 56 81 (69)
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TABLE 6: Dimensions (range and mean, in ~m) of adult D. gasterostei from various sources

Dimensions

Adults from metacercariae
experimentally derived
from Forth & Clyde Canal

cercariae,raised in a gull,
compressed on fixation

Adults from metacercariae
experimentally derived
from Forth & Clyde Canal

cercariae,raised in a gull,
uncompressed on fixation

Adults from metacercariae'
in Loch J.ornond perch, .:' '..

raised itl a gull, .'
compressed in fixation

I'
I
I

. ·,<::~du1ts from metacerca:ciae
. in Loch Lomond perch

raised in a duck '
f ••,"".

(122)
(312)

84 - 160 .
236 - 350

(5)
. ~'.'.. ' .

1170 - 1638

574 - 868
535 - 736

636 - 938
372 - 488

Total Body Length

Forebody Length
Hidth

Hindbody Length
llidth

Oral Sucker Length
t-1idth

Pharynx Length
Hidth

Ventral Length
Sucker t-lidth

Ho1dfast Length
1-1idth

.. - "'Ovary" Length..
·\lidth

(1420) 1160 - 1690 (1389) 1038 - 1380 (1214) ~~ 780 - 995 (870)

(728) 535 - 970 (726) 481 - 689 (570).. I ; ..,' 341 - 504 (457)
(644) 310 - 426 (381) 364 - 612 (481)" I. '. 318 - 504 (450)

(800) 644 - 806 (725) 534 - 713 (634)' 341 5
(253) 271 - 325 (':;03) ,.:r., ..... : - 20 (442)

(418) 217 279 - '. 333 - 403 (372)
65 - 80 (72) 55 - 74 (67) 67 78 (71) ~'~~"~ .. ' :<.
67 86 (76) 57 70 (62} 61 76 (68) :":' _ .:. 57 - 67 (61)

57 - 67 (61)
61 - 82 (68) 55 - 70 (62) 53 - 65 (59) .'
32 - 51 (42) 38 46 (42) 32 38 (35). 63 - 67 (65)'

19 - 34 (29)
72 95 (82) 68 86 (78) 67 84 (71) 55 61 (57)
86 - 103 (101) 70 - 82 (77) 80 - 105 (92) .. ,' 67

. '''. I. 82 (76)

~~~ : ~~~ gm g; : i;: g~g~ ~6~ : ~i~ ~g~~ ....~._.t..... c', ...... 104 - 133 (116)
"~~ .105 - 129 (114).

86 - 133· (1-01) 78 - 116 . (94).67. -:93 ;;. (78.) -. ·..:··~r.:'··67·'" ·.,·89·'..··""":·,·· (76)" , .
12'3' - 175 (14t~) ':. 80' - 116 (91) .' .. 88 - '135 .' (115) . :~!J'", -'.. :., " "::. ··:·~:;.:~t~~/~· .: \, ,.~ ::.)

~; ,.« ";.~fe,~"',: ,::';, ,,,,r,,<,;,~'~""" :,.":: ".'. '; ."'.• :: '.,. ,.,c e - ..'."",', ...V' >. ',"'';' .0...,: ,.,' "." " ...;,.'''"' 'Y.: ,:"'::::/0 ,;".-.-~ :" ~ ~."" ,. "".'..-:',- ~-")~'. 0:87,:. .'. .~1?:?~ ';,.~t.2?~~~~:!:
:~~!~:;:i~t,:,·Te~;~{~':"~::wL:·d~gthtfi.~:·,:~:~::~:'\·~'·:129089·:5:'3.35047··::.!.x·:'::··«··2i~7··;34»:~::·~··:2~~;.~·f\~\·~_::;~;·~·11·63:·37:"·~_·~~12.·"69:'82' ,':.':' :«2

15
1

9
8 »:.~~.~'~"~.:>:';-:-}::--~,'.' :'1

2
' 3
0

'7
1
:'/-_"".:2

2
'4
70

6' ~::'r:~'«~2,73' 4
4
,"»,"! ".~' ,'.. ..:> ., 103",- ·.. 137·" ,~·)'..llla.J.~,:: o. :.:' .~>'~:

.... " ";'}>::1:37 J:; ,':1'98 :;$'~:·'.:;;(17.l) ;",""; :>' :;:. , .. ,::. ' ...

2nd Testis Length 213 - 342 (285) 205 330 (267) 163 - 228 (192)""
Width 315 399 (357) 171 247 (208) 209 _ 308 (264)"

No. Specimens (20) (11) (10)':--' .',
. . ,... ,

..
• ' I

' .. ', .

-



TABLE 7:

31

Dimctl,sions (in ILm) of adult of

Dip1ostomum sp.

Length Width

Total Body 752

Forebody 380 319

Hindbody 350 323

Oral Suckcr 61 49

Pharynx 51 21

Ventral 42 78Sucker

Ho1dfast not measured

Ovary ,61 121

1st Testis 101 176

2nd Testis 131 262
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facing page 32

Figure 3 Diagram of the gross morphology of an adult

Apatemon (~.) gracilis in lateral Vle\l. An

indication is given of some of the dimensions

measured. (Noto; total body length obtained

by summing axial lengths of forebody and

hindbody) Bar represents approximately 100~~•.

key to abbreviations on page xi
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facing page 33

!igure 4 Dlagram of the gross morphology of an adult

Diplosto~ <n.) gasterostei 'in ventral view.

An indication is given of some of the

dimensions measured. The bar represents

approximately lOO~m

key to abbreviations on page xi
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Figure 5 Adult Apaternon gracilis from duckling fed

metnccrcariae from stone loach. Lateral view.

Fixed in hot formol saline, stained with

Gower's carmine. Bar represents approxin~tel)r

lOOj.Un.

Figure Q. Adult Cotylurus ~Ilriep;atus from black-

headed gull fed metacercariae from perch.

Lateral view. Fixed in hot formol saline,

stained with Gower's carmine. Dar represents

approximately 500~m.

key to abbreviations on page xi
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Figure 7 Adult Diplostomum spathaceum from black

headed gull fed metacercariae from roach.

Ventral view. Fixed in hot formol saline,

stained in Gower's carmine. Bar represents

approximately 250~.

£igur.e ~ Adult Diplostomum gasterostei from gull fed

metacercariae from perch. Ventral view.

Fixed in hot fonaol saline, stained with

Gower's carmine. Bar represents approximately

250J.l.m.

Figure 9 Adult Diplostomum sp. from duckling fed lenses

from rainbow trout. Ventral view. Fixed

in hot formol salitJe, E:t.ained ('lith Gower's

carmine. Bar represerits approxiruatuly l00iJ.m.

kay to abbreviations on page xi
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CHAPTER 2

36

COMPLETION OF THE LIFE-CYCLES.

PREFACE

Chapter 1 has listed and given the history of those

strigeoids obtained as adults. The purpose of Chapter 2

is to report work done on the life-cycles of the worms,

paying special attention to their cerca~iae and

metacercal:iae. The chapter is presented in tl"lO sections.

The first is a detailed examination of the taxonomy of

the cercariae with a view to establishing diagnostic

. criteria. The second secti.on includes experimental

data on the susceptibility of fish to different cercariae,

and aspects of the biology of the met~cercerine.·

A summary of the ch~pter may be found on page 110.
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THE CERCARIAE

INTRODUCTION

Strigeoid cercariae obtained from the field during

this study were frequently used as the starting point

in life-cycle studies. It soon became apparent that they

present more features lending themselves to taxonomic

use than do metacercariae. Spination, caudal structures,

penetration glands, and the excretory system are

features either lo~t subsequently, or greatly modified,

the simpler cercarial arrangement being obscured.' To this

list may be added behavioural and physiological features

unique to the cercariae, including swimming bel~viour,

resting postures, and specificity with respect to the

next host. Since all trematode life-cycles have in

common a molluscan host, no matter how diverse their

final hosts, the accurate identification of cercariae

is of considerable value in analysing a trematode fauna,

especially where few molluscs occur (as at College Mill

Trout Farm, see page 180).

By the early years of this century, many cercariae

were described, but few complete life-cycles ~10~~. Thus

the system of Luhe (1909) for classifying cercariae

relied on superficial morphological criteria, notably the

shape of the tail and the arrangement of suckers. A major

step towards a more natural classification came with the

recognition of the importance of the excretory system.

Cort (1917), describing the excretory system of six

furcocercariae, proposed th~t his "observations indicate

the conser.vativeness of the excretory system in trematodes

&nd its value in establishing relationships in this group".

His ideas were rapidly extended by Faust (1919, 1924, 1932)
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who proposed that the cercarial excretory system

could be represented by a "flame cell formula", and by

Sewell (1922) and Miller (1926). La Rue (1957) used

features of the cercarial excretory system a~ a primary

criterion in his classification of the Digenea. Folloning

the work of Lutz (1921), strigeoid cercariae were recognised

to be furcocercariae possessing long tail furcae and a

rather simple excretory system.

Cercariae in the Strigeidae and Diplostomatidae may

be readily placed in appropriate adult genera or

subgenera according to their excretory systems and the

number and arrangement of their penetration glands

(Niewiadomska, 1970, 1971b). Many, ~ercariae for which

the adults are unknown may be referred to the correct

genus by comparison with cercariae of known adult species,

However, criteria for separating species within a genus

or subgenus using cercarial characters have never

satisfactorily been established and authors have

emphasised many dlffering features as diagnoRtlc criteria.

A~ discus~ed by Fau~t' (1919) and Sewell (1922), the flame

cell formula is of little value in separating closely

related species. Niewiadomska (1971) carried out the

most substantial study to date on diagnostic criteria in

furcocercariae. She considers that body proportions,

caudal body numbers and details of spination may afford

diagnostic criteria, with cercarial resting posture a

less important character.

Most authors are agreed that descriptions should be

based on specimens freshly emerged from II mollusc, since

pre-emergence cercariae may possess structures not seen

subsequently (Brackett, 1939), and d~generative chenges

may occur, especially in the caudal bodies of the tail-stem,
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after some hours of free.swimming life (Erasmus, 1958).

However, there is less uniformity in the literature concerning

the preparation of cercariae for measurement. Dubois

(1929) discussed the manner in which dimensions of cercariae

vary according to the fixative used. In this context, the

observations of Cort and Brackett (1937a) ~re worth

quoting in full. "It is a difficult matter to make

measurements that can be used for specific determination

for a species of cercaria. The great power of extension

and contraction makes measurements taken on living

material entirely too variable. For the strigeid cercariae,

measurements on heat killed specimens showed too great

variation. After trying several methods of killing, we

found that cercariae fixed in hot formalin gave the most

constant results." In most recent cercarial descriptions,

authors have taken measurements from specimens fixed ill

hot 10% formalin, an Rpproach also rccotnm~nded by Nasir

and Erasmus (1964) in their key to British celcariae.

The value of dimensions in cercarial taxonomy has

often been questioned. Wesenberg-Lund (1934 p 6) was of

the opinion that dimensions could only. be used as a

general guide. More recently, Niewiadomska (1964a)

commented on the varying sizes of cercariae of

Codonocephalu3 urniger (Rud.) Luhe, 1909 from different

localities, and Donges (1964) showed that cercariae of

Posthodiplostomum cuticola (Nord.) Dubois, 1936'developing

in snails at l5°C~ were significantly larger than those

developing at 24°C. The same author (Donges, 1974)

observed that samples of the furcocercaria of

Ellclinostomum heterostomum (Rudolphi, 1809) from different

intermediate host individtmls lnay dif.fer significantly

in measurements.
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The arrangement of spines on cercariae has been

described by many authors. Cercariae in the Strigeidae

and Diplostomatidae possess a collar of spines posterior

to the mouth, and frequently an apical tuft anterior

to the mouth. the rest of the body may carry spines

scattered randomly or arranged in rings. TIle ventral

sucker is armed with rings of spines and the tnil-st~m

and furcae may carry small spines. Many descriptions,

early and recent, are inadequate with respect to spinalion.

However, the value of spine arrangements, especially of ..,

those on the ventral sucker, was recognised in the 1920's

when Cort and Brooks (1928) and Dubois (1929) included

details of these in species diagnoses. More recentl}',

Pearson (1956) reported that cercariae of the closely

related Alaria canis La Rue and Fallis, 1934 (co {g-aria

marcianae (La Rue, 1917) Walton, 1949) and ~. arisaemoides

Augustine and Uribe, 1927 differ in their ventral sucker

annament. Niewiadomska (197lb) separated cercariae of three

species of Coty1uru~ on the basis of body and ventral

sucker spination.

Other tegumentary structures which have been used'in

species separation are the presence or absence of a furcal

"fill-fold", and the arrangement of sensory papillae on the

body, tail-stem, and furcae. 'Several cercariae referable

to the subgenus Diplostomum possess a fin-fold on the

margins of the furcae. These include Cercaria helvetica XV

Dubois, 1929 and the cercaria of Dip10stomum indistinctum

(Q Q. spathaceum, see p 19) described by Shigin (1968a).

Williams (1966b) used this character to separate the

cercaria of Q. gastero~ from Cerc~ria helvetica ~.

Papillae occur on the surface of tre~todes at sensory

nerve endings (Dixon and Mercer, 1965). Several types
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have been described (Matricon-Gondran, 1971) and may be

demonstrated by the silver nitrate impregnation method

of Wagner (1961). 'Possibly more than one type of papilla

occurs on strigeoid cercariae, although this has yet to

be confirmed. Bibby and Rees (1971) described sensory

papillae, each bearing a long cilium, on the tail-stem

of cercariae of Q. phoxini. Papillae on the body possess

a much shorter cilium. The most extensive study to date

of the distribution of sensory papillae on cercariae is

that of Richard (1971) who considered the subgenus

Diplostomum very homogeneous in this respect.

Niewiadomska (197lb) considered tl1at cercarial

resting posture may have systematic significance. This

character has been given a fundamental position in the keys

devised by Dubois (1970a p 278 ~ ~.) for cercari.ae of

the subgenus Diplostornunl, and is frequently used in spacific

diagnoses. Cort and Brackett (1937b) demonstrated. that

several strigcoid cercariae in Michigan may be tentatively

identified on the basis of their resting posture and

swimming behaviour. The latter has received scant

attention from systematists. Studies by Haas (1969) on

responses of Q. spathaceum cercariae to light and

mechanical stimuli, and by Donges (1963, 1964) on

Postll0diplostomurn cuticola were very detailed, but were

not discussed comparatively.

Another important character in Dubois"(1970a) key

for Diplostomum cercariae is the number of caudal bodies

in the tail-stem. This appears very constant within a

species. The cercaria of Q. phoxini, for example, possesses

six pairs of large caudal bodies (Arvy and Buttner, 1954)

and that of Q. srathaceu~ possesses numerous pairs (over 20).

Simi1ari1y, the genus Cotylurus inc1u~es species of which

r
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the cercariae possess caudal bodies and species which lack

these altogether.

Dubois (1968a p 140), in his key for cercariae of the

subgenus Australapatemon, attached importance to the

exact position of the penetration glands (i.e. whether

paracetabular or postacetabular). Several authors have

demonstrated that the position of the penetration glands

relative to the ventral sucker may alter with the

movements of the cercaria. Pearson (1956, 1961) figured

such variation in cercariae of Alaria arisaemoides and
--.,,;;,;,;;.~ -

Neodiplostomum (=Fibricola) intermedium (Pearson, 1959).

Odening and.Bockhardt (1971) recorded considerable

variation iu the position of the anterior pair of

penetration glands in Cotylur~ variegatus cercariae.

As a secondary character in his key for

AustralapatemoB cercariae, Dubois (1968a p 140) used the

presence or absence of excretory commissures and the degree

of development of these. The inconstancy of this

character has been demonstrated several times. Johnston

~nd Beckwith (1947a) figured the cercaria of Apatemon

(Australapatemon)intermediu~ (Johnston, 1904) as

pos~essing both a pre- and a postacetabular commissure, or

only one of these, the other being represented by blind

ending ducts. Niewiadomska .(197lb) has recorded a similar ~

·variatioIl in ~atemon cerc.ariae from a single suail. In

some of her specimens, neither' commissure was complete,

bOtll being represented by blind ending ducts. A similar

variation was noted during this study in cercariae of an

Apatemon (Australapatcmon) sp.cmerging from a single

~~naea Eercgra from Iceland.

Another feature of the excretory system to which
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significance has been attached is the "Island of Cort".

During cercarial development, the two excretory ducts

running down the embryonic tail-stem fuse to form a

single duct. This fusion may be incomplete proximally

leaving a tiny "island" immediately posterior to the bladder

and bounded by the excretory ducts (Komiya, 1938) •

. Although used in the past as a diagnostic aid, less

reference has been made to this structure in recent years.

The island is difficult to see, and no information is

available as to its intra-specific variation.

Dubois (1968£1) used the point of bifurcation of the

oesophagus relative to the ventral sucker as a p~imary

character in separating cercariae of Cotylurus spp.

Nasir (1962) also considered this feature of va~ue, adding

the topography of the caeca as an additional character.

Nothing has been published to throw doubt on the usefulness

,of these characters, although it is noteworthy that

lliewiadomslca (1971b) considered gut shape subordinate to

spination as a means of separating Cotylurus spp.

Irregular yellow patches lying in front of the

ventral sucker have been described for sev~ral cercariae

in the subgenus Diplostomurno Dubois (1970a pp 280-1)

synonymised Cercaria ~ Taylor and Baylis, 1930, Cercaria

chromatophora Brown, 1931 and ~crcaria parac£luda lIes, 1959

partly on the basis of their'all possessing yellow patches.

Erasmus (1958) has demonstrated that the distribution

of glycogen in Cercaria ~ coincides with these patch~s.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

A) Experimental infection of snails and sources of cercariae

The snail species used exclusively was Lymnaea peregra

(Muller). Snails were maintained in shallul'l polythene

containers (60 by 30 by 15 cm deep) with a slow inflow

of water at one end and a screened overflow at the other.

The bottom of all tanks were covered with chicken grit

containing fragments of sea shells to provide calcium.

Snails were fed with fresh lettuce.

Initially, adult 1. peregra were collected from the

Forth and Clyde Canal close to Glasgow. After some weeks

in the laboratory, they had deposited numerous eggmnsses

in their tanks. TIle adult snails were then removed,

allowing the egg masses to develop and the young snails

to hatch. Only these parasite-free laboratory ~e~red

snails' were used in infection experiments.

In experimental infecti.ons of snails, fluke eggG

were collected as indicated on page 151. TIlese were

allowed to develop at about 25°C until shortly before

hatching. The embryonated eggs were then transferred in

a dish to a tank containing snails. Infections were

usually carried out at between 15 and 20°C.

Experimentally infected snails, or snails collected

from the field during s~~~er months (by hand or using a

dip-net) were placed in individual 7.5 by 2.5 em glass

tubes, and left in daylight or under a lamp for some hours ..

Cercariae emerging could be removed with a drawn-out

Pasteur pipette, or concentrated by pouring through a

sintered glass Gooch crucible (porosity 2).

'.
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B) Treatment of the cercariae.

Cercariae killed in hot 10% formalin were measured

in this medium, coverslip pressure on the specimens being

avoided. Hanging posture and swimming behaviour were

observed using a dissecting microscope.

To demonstrate most structures, live cercariae were

examined in water under a coverslip•. As the water

evaporated or was drawn off with filter paper, internal

features, notably the excretory system, became more

apparent in the ccmpressed specimen. A high power

objective lens (times 100) '1ith phase-contrast illumination

was used in studying fine details of cercaria~ anatomy.

With increasing compression, cercariae would f.requently

rupture, tegumentary spines being most easily seen after

this. Neutral red was occasionally used.as a vital

stain to demonstrate gut caeca and penetration glands.

To stain tegumentary papillae, a modification of

the method of Sweeting (1971 p 104) was used. Cercariae

in a solid watch-glass were cooled to 4°c in a

refrigerator at which temperature they were almost

inactive. Supernatant water was then removed and a

cold 0.5% solution of silver nitrate poured in. The use

of cold media gave the best staining and minimised

contraction and distortion of the cercariae. Specimens

were left in silver nitrate in the dark (tc~perature

no longer important) for from several minutes to several

hours. After 3-4'careful rinses with water, cercariae

were placed on a slide in n drop of 10% glycerol in

70% alcohol. Excess medium was withdrawn from under the

coverslip using filter paper, and the coverslip

ringed with Canada balsam. Papillae could best be seen.

using a times-IOO objective and bright-field illumination.

'"
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After some minutes in bright light, each papilla was

visible as a dark brown ring. Openings of the

penetration gland ducts and the excretory ducts also

stained in this way. The course of sensory nerves was

often marked by a line of brolvn precipitate after a long

incubation in silver nitrate.

Cercariae of several species were examined in a

scanning electron microscope. Live cercariae ill a tube

of water were chilled until they settled to the bottom.

The supernatant w~ter was removed and hot 10% formalin

added rapidly to kill and fix the cercariae. This method

of killing yielded some cercariae in which the ventral

sucker was everted, and its spines the more easily seen.

The cercariae were post-fixed in 0.5% osmium tetroxide. .
and subsequently rinsed in distilled water. They were

then pipetted onto a 12 tron diameter circular coverslip

and freeze-dried. TI1e.coverslip was fixed to a specimen

stub which was placed in a Cambridge 600 scanning electron

microscope, and examined with accelerating voltages of

7.5 or 15 Kv.

RESULTS-
Strigeoid ce~cariae of"eigllt species were obtained

during this study and identified as far as possible.

TIley were of Apatemon bFacili~, b., ~nor, Cotylurus

cornutus, Diplostomum spathaceum, Q. phoxini,

Q. gasterostei, Diplosto~ sp., and Diplostomum

(Jylodelphys) sp.

Only those cercariae penetrating fish were studied

in detail, the remainder being included for completeness.
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Apatemon (~.) gracilis;

Cercariae of this <species emerged from naturally

infected Lymnaea peregra collected at College Mill Trout

Farm, and from Heidarvatn, a lake in southern Iceland

(see Chapter 5).

Starting from metacercariae in fish, the life-cycle

\laS completed experimentally on several occasions, thus

yielding cercariae of known ancestry (metacercariae used

came from stone loach (Noemacheilus ~rbatulus (L.» an~

from rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri Richardson) both

collected at College Mill Trout Farm, and from 3-gpined

sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus L.) from Heidarvatn).

The cercaria of Apatemon gracilis has been described

previously by Vojtek (1964). .Descriptions of a number of

similar cercariae are found in the-literature, and will

be discussed later•. The present description 1s based

largely on cercariae emerging from several L~naea peregra

collected on 31 July 1973 at College Mill Trout Farm.

110 - 135~m (123~m)

32 - 40 (35)

124 - 142 (137)

32 - 44 (38)

154 -, 163 (159)

30 - 34 (31)

21 - 25 (23)

15 .. 17 (16)

15 - 17 (16)

furca length

anterior organ length

anterior organ width

ventral sucker length

ventral sucker width

The dimensions (range and mean) of 10 specimens 'are

as follows;

body length

maximum body width

tail-stem length

tail-stem width

The cercaria is an active swimmer, rarely. pausing,

and then generally for less than one second. It swims tnil
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first by a strong lateral flexing of ~he tail-stem, the

furcae being used as oars, and the body held extended.

The general morphology of the cercaria is shown in

Figure 10.

The anterior organ is large, and through it pas~ the

prepharynx and the penetration gland ducts. At least

over its posterior and lateral surface, the anterior organ

has a thin cortex of circular muscle, the anteriormost

extent of which could not be determined. Huscle fibres

originating at the prepharynx close behind the mouth

radiate outwards and slightly posteriorly to tlle margin

of the anterior organ. A few fibres also run

longitudinally to the posterior end of this organ.

The mouth opening is slightly subterminal ventrally,

and the prepharynx is at its broadest immediately behind
. .

this. For the rest of its length the prepharynA is narrow.

From the movement of refractile material within it and the

way In which its contents are often contained w:f.thin .a

central longitudinal helix, it appears to be muscular in

nature. A small pharynx lies a short distance behind the

anterior organ. The short oesophagus opens almo~t

imnediately into two short, broad caeca which terminate

well fO~vard of the ventral sucker.

There are two unpigmented eyespots lateral and sliCht1y

anterior to the ventral sucker.

The granular penetration gland cells occupy much

of the body lateral and posterior to the ventral sucker.

Allhough distlnct bou:ldaries b~tween the cells arc not

apparent, six pair~ of large clear nuclei, each with a

dark central region, are clearly vlsible within the

glandular mass. Hm-lever, 110 more than four ducts emerging
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on each side from the gland cells could be counted. The

gland cell ducts run forward, are throl~ into n loop

at the level of the pharynx if the body is contracted, and

are often dilated l'11thin the anterior organ. The duct

bundles open to the outside anterior to the mouth on each
side. ", ,: ,.

Figure l~ shows some features of the cercarial body.

The tail-stem contains. six pairs of large caudal

,bodies, each with a·clear, nucleus, and arranged, in ventral

.view, regularily along the tail-stem on either side of the

excretory canal. The caudal bodies are anchored to the

excretory canal rather than to the wall of the tail-stem.

The excretory system consists of ten flame cells, four

each side in the 'body, and one in the tail-stem. There

is a postacetabular commissure. An ante~ior collecting

duct on each side of the body drains the two flarne cells

anteriorly in the' body. Similarily, a posterior ',.

collecting duct drains the caudal flame cell and the two

lying posteriorly in the body. The collecting ducts on

each side unite laterally behind. the ventral sucker,

their common duct being thrown into several tight loops

before joining the bladder arm. The bladder.is Y-nhapcd.

TIle bladder arm arising dornally on each side runs ,fon'1ards

and laterally to a point behind the ventral sucker

where it meets .the common collecting duct and the

postacetabular commissure. ,Th~ flame cell formula is

thus 2[(2)+«2)+(1»]= 10. The excretory canal passes

along the axis of the tail-stamand bifurcates distally.

Its branches open ~alfway along the dorsal margin of

.each furca, immediately after a slight dilation of the

duct.
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The anterior organ bears an apical tuft of spines in

a crescent anterio~ to the mouth, their hooked cnds

pointing towards the mouth opening. In seven specimens,

the apical tuft consisted of 7 spines (4 specimens),

8 spines (2), and 10 spines (1). The largest of the

spines is 3.5~m in length. A post-oral collar of

posteriorly directed spines in six or seven regular

and closely spaced transverse rows, rings the body just

behind the mouth. Posterior to this, and evenly

distributed back to the level of the caeca, the body

carries a sparse covering of small spines (Figure .19).

The ventral sucker bears three irregular concentric rings

of large inwardly directed spines, each about 3.0~m long.

There are 18-20 spines in each ring. Immediately behind

this sucker is a small group of posteriorly directed

spines (Figure 24). Four bands of small spines run along

the tail-stem, one either side of tIle midline, dorsally

. and ventrally, and continue along the margins of the

furcae. Each band consists of 2-4 rows of spines.

The arrangement of sensory papillae as revealed .

by silver nitrate staining is shown in Figures 30 and 32.

Papillae are co~ntrated anteriorly and v~ntrally on the

body. The presence of a cilium is difficult to determine

on body papillae. Ho\~ever, the papillae on the tail-stem

each bear a cilium as long ~s the tail-stem is wide, aud

those on the furcae each bear a short cilium. These arc

best seen in live specimens using phase~cont~ast

illumination. At tile tip of each furca, two small cilia

arise from what appears to be a single papilla. No

variation was observed in the number or arrangement of

papillae on the body or the furcae. The papillae on the

tail-stem, especially those proximr~lly, were less constant

in their distribution.
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The tail-stem is thrown into numerous transverse

ridges by the presence of superficial circular muscles.. .
Two bundles of longitudinal muscles ventrally, and two

dorsally, pass down the tail-stem and into the.furcae

close to the furcal margins. Fine dorsa-ventral muscle

fibres, running from margin to margin, lie under each

face of the ·furcae. The central lumen, occupying much of

each furca and the tail-stem, appears devoid of muscle

cells ..

Apatemon (Australapatemon) minor;

Cercariae referable to this species emerged from

Lymnaea peregra from Iceland (see Chapter 5), from

College Mill Trout Farm, and from the Forth and Clyde

Canal close to Glasgow. Nothing need ,be added to the

description of this cercaria by lIes (1959). Silver

nitrate staining of specimens from the Forth and Clyde

Canal revealed a pattern of sensory papillae very

different from that observed in Apatemon gracilis

(Figure 33).

f2.!,Llurus (£.) cornutus;

Cercariae of £. cornutus emerged from Lyrrmaea' pereBra

from Iceland (see Chapter 5), and from College Mill l~out

Farm. The cercaria has been described by Dubois (1929).

Diplostomum (Q.) spathaceum;

Lymn~ea peregra shedding cercariae of this species

were collected from College Mill Trout Farm, from the Forth

and Clyde Canal nea~ Glasgow, and from gravel-pits at

Packington, Warwickshire.
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The life-cycle ·of Diplosto~~~ spnthnceum wns completed

experimentally on several occasions. ·Metacercariae

from roach and from.3-spined sticklebacks (both from the

Forth and Clyde Canal), from perch (Loch Lomond), and from

rainbow trout (Col~ege Mill Trout Farm) were fed to

separate black-headed gulls. Cercariae were obtained

subsequently from~. peregra exposed to eggs from the faeces

of these birds (sec also Table 2 and page 19).

Sweeting (1971 p 102) hns briefl}r described this

cercaria from the Leeds-Liverpool Canal in England. No

previous British description has been found, nor is it

lncluded in the key to British freshwater cercariae

(Nasir and Erasmus, 1964).The present description ls based

largely on specimEns obtained experimentally from

some of the above sources.

The cercaria of Q. spathacet~ swims. tail first in

the same manner as that of Apatemon gracilis. In contrast

with the latter, it rests for long intervals with the

furcae s.pread "lide apart, and the proximal fifth of the

tail-stem and the body held at an angle to the rest of

the tail-stem. This angle was most frequeontl)' acute, but

could be as great as 120 0 on occasion (see Figure 15).

No special structure could be seen in the tail-stem to

account for its characteristic flexure. ~~ile resting,

the preacetabular part of the body is bent slightly

ventrally.

The dimensions of Q. spathaceum cercD.d.ae from

several sources are presented in Table 8. The general

morphology of the cercaria is shown in Figure 12.

The mouth opens subterminally through the ventral

side of the anterior organ. Two pairs of penetration

gland ducts open antero-laterally to the mouth on each
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side. TIle prepharynx appears to poss~ss muscular walls,

and' the same comments apply as for Apntemon gracilis

(page 48). A muscular pharynx lies a short distance

behind the anterior organ. The long oesophagus runs

posteriorly and slightly dorsally,' bifurcating just

before' the ventral sucker into two broad and prominent

caeca'which terminate close to the level of the

excretory bladder, and occupy most 'cif the body dorsally.

,TWo pairs of large, .granular, penetration gland

cells with clear nuclei lie ventral to the caeca, and

largely posterior to the ventral sucker. The ~ucts from

the anterior pair of gland cells pass betweell the caeca

to lie dorsal and lateral to the b~ses of these on either

side. Here they meet with the ducts from the posterior

gland cells, one on each side. These latter ducts lie just

ventral to the caeca, passing round them'laterally as

the caeca turn inwards and ventrally towards the oesophagus.

The two ducts on each Dido run forwards, Interal and

slightly dorsal to the oesophagus, are thrown into a

loop in the lateral plane,at the level of the pharynx,

and frequently undergo a dilation ~ithin the anterior

organ•

. The anatomy of the body is identical l1ith ·that-of

the cercaria of Diplostomum sp. (Figures 13 and 14).

The tail-stem contains many small and irregular

caudal bodies clustered along the excretory canal.

Spines forming the apical tuft anterior to th~ mouth

are arranged in three transverse rows. The nwnbers of

spines in 14 cercariae (derived from sticklebacks from the

Forth and Clyde Canal) were, 16 spines (2 specimens),

17 spines (3), 18 spines (7), 19 spines (1), Rnd 20 spines

(1). The post-oral collar consists of approximately 40
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spines in each of seven or eight regular and closely

spaced transverse ~ows round ~le body. The anteriormost

rows consist of 'large hooks, about 3~m long and

directed backwards, giving way to much smaller spines

posteriorly. In the ventral midline, several large

hooks of the anteriormost row are absent, tIle posterior

margin of the mouth occupying this region (Figure 21).

Several very irregular and sparse rows of small

spines occupy the region behind the post-oral collar

almost back to the posterior edge of the anterior organ. '

Here lies the first of several rings of spines arranged

regularily,along the body to the level of the posterior

edge of the ventral sucker (Figure 20, see also Figures

22 and 23). TIle first eight rings are complete,

consi~ting of from 60 to 80 spines around the body. There

are additional spines laterally associated witll the first

few rings, creating double rows for short lengths along

each ring. The remaining three rings are complete

dorsally, but are interrupted ventrally by the ventral

sucker. The body posterior to the 10th ring has a ,

sparse, irregular, covering of spines into which the 11th

ring merges. These irregular spines are most abundant

laterally and around the body at the level of the

bladder. Spineless zones lie dorsally and ventrally

behind the ventral sucker.

TIle ventral sucker (Figure 27) bears two complete

concentric rings of spines, with a partially cOlnplete

third ring anteriorly or laterally. This incomplete

ring is of variable extent, being represented in some

specimens by one or two spines, and in others by up to

20 spines. TIle spines of the outer complete ring 'arc 2.5~m

long. The number of spines in the outer complete ring of
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17 cercariae (derived from metacercariae in the eyes of

rainbow trout from College Mill Trout Farm) were as

follows, 49 spines' (3 specimens), 50 spines (0),

51 spines (5), 52 spines (5), 53 spines (3) and 54 spines

(1). For four cercariae derived from metacercariae from

sticklebacks (Forth and Clyde Canal), the corresponding

numbers were 47, 48, 49, and 50 spines respectively.

The margins of the furcae bear small spines which

,~ere thought to continue along the tail-stem, although

this could not be confirmed.

The distribution of sensory papillae is sho~m in

Figures 29, 31, and 34. As in the cercariae of Apatemon

spp., papillae are concentrated anteriorly and ventral~y

on the body. The pattern differs from that on either

of the Apatemon species eXQ!llined. On the body and furcae,

considerable uniformity in arrangement of the papillae

was observed. The distribution of those on the proximal

part of the tail-stem is less consistent.

Nothing can be added to the description of the

excretory system by Komiya (1938). The bladder arm runs

fo~ards on each side to the level of the ventral

sucker where it gives off a short, blind-ending, duct

before curving back through several loops to its

junction with the anterior and postel-ior collecti.ng ducts.

The recurved portion of the bladder arm contains three

clusters of cilia. The anterior collecting duct on each

side drains three flame cells from above the level of the

pharynx to the ventral sucker. The posterior collecting

duct drains two flame cells in the tail-stem, and

collects tributaries· from a further three in the posterior

third of the body. The distributaries of the caUdal

excretory canal open midway along the dorsal rr~rgin of
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each furca, immediately after n slight dilation of the

duct. There is no excretory commissure. The flame cell

formula is thus 2[(3)+«3)+(2»]a 16.

The caudal muscul~ture of Q. spathaceum cercariae

appears identical to that of the cercaria of Diplostomum

sp. described below, but was not studied in as great

detail (sec page 62).

Yellow patches wer~ conwonly seen anterior to the

ventral sucker.·

Diplostomum (Q.) phoxini;

Cercariae of this species emerged from Lymnaea peregra

collected at College Mill Trout Farm. Experimental

completion of the life-cycle, starting from metacercariae

in the brains of minnows (from Mugdock Reservoir, • e

Milngavie, Dunbartonshire), 'yielded cercariae. Detailed

tnorphological observations were only made on specimens

from College Mill Trout Farm.

The dimensions (range and mean) of eight specimens

fixed in hot formalin are as "follows;

body length 99-ll6~m (105~m)

maximum body width 33-51 (41)

tail-Gtem length 177-210 (200)

tail-stem width 27-43 '(34)

furca length 156-180 (168)

anterior organ length 42-51 (46)

anterior organ width 26-36 (29)

ventral sucker length 19-24 (22)

ventral sucker width 20-34 (26)

Little can be added to the descript:f.on of this

cercaria by Rees (1957). It differs from the cercaria'of
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Diplostomum spathaceum in several respects. The cercaria

of Q. phoxini is substantially smaller than that of

Q. spathaceum (see discussion, page 77). It rests with

the tailwstem straight and the preacetabular part of the

body bent slightly ventrally (as does the cercaria of

Q. gasterostei, Figures 17 and 18). The tail-stem

contains six pairs of large, regular, caudal bodies.

Body spines are similar to those on Q. spathaceum, but

appear large relative to the smaller size of the body.

There are nine rings of spines back to the level of the

ventral sucker in the present form. Behind this nre a

further three irregular rows of small spines laterally,

and posterior to these, a sparse scattering of small

spines ventro-Iaterally to the junction ~f the body

and tail-stem. Only the first few body rings are

complete dorsally. The ventral sucker carries two rings

of spines, with between 33 and 36 in each ring. It was

not determined whether the tailwstem carried bands of

spines.

The cercaria of Q. phoxini cannot be separated from

that of Q. spathacp.um on the basis of the excretory system,

the relative length of the oesophagus, or the arrangement

of sensory papillae. The anterior bladder arms of the

present form possess a recurved portion containing three

clusters of cilia. Rees (1957) stated that this

feature was absent. The margins of the furcne bear

small ~pines which were not mentioned by Rees! The

arrangement of sensory cilia on the tail-stem of the

present form agrees with that figured for Q. !:.l?n.thnccum

(Figure 34). Rees stated that her form possessed 12 hairs

along each side of the tail-stem, regularily arranged

along its length.
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The description of the cercaria ~f ~. phoxini by

Arvr and Buttner (1954) is inadequate with respect to

these comparative details.

Diplostomum (Q.) gasterostei;

Cercariae of this species emerged from~~ peregrn

collected at College Mill' Trout Farm, from the Forth and

Clyde Canal, and from flooded gravel pits at Packington,

Warwickshire. Metacercariae from the eyes of perch

·(Loch Lomond), of 3-spined sticklebacks (Forth and Clyde,

Canal), and of rainbow trout (College Hill Trout J....arm),

were used in experimental completion of the life-cycle,

in each case yielding cercariae (see also Table 3 and
page 92).

Cercariae of ,Q. gnsterostei from ali. the above sources

were examined in compiling the following description.

Dimensions of cercariae fixed in hot fo~lin arc

presented in Table 9.

As with Q. spathaceum, the cercaria swimG intermitt

ently, hanging motionless in the water for long periods.

At rest, tIle furcae are held apart, an obtuse angle

bet''1een them. The tail-stem and body hang vertically

downwards, with the preacetabular region of the body

bent slightly ventrally (Figures 17 and 18).

The tail-stem contains six pairs of nucleated

caudal bodies. These are not sufficiently large to

completely fill the lumen of the tail-stem, are rather

irregulnr in outline, and the distal three pairs are

not entirely symmetrical about the excretory canal in

ventral view.
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The spination differs slightly from that of

Q. spathaceum. Th~ apical tuft consists of between 6

and 11 ,spines (mode 9), arranged in three rows. For

cercariae from various sources, the numbers counted are

shown in Table 10.

There are 11 rings of spines on the body from the

posterior of the anterior organ to midway along the

ventral sucker, with additional spines laterally

outwith the rings. Lateral to the ventral sucker, and

extending to the posterior of the body, arc irregularily'

arranged spines such aS,seen in Q. spathaceum. The 9th

11th rings of spines merge with these laterally, the last

two being vestigial. In cercariae derived from

metacercariae in perch, the last two rings could not be

distinguished from the irregular spines. Body'rings on

the majority of cercariae, regardless of source, were

incomplete mid-ventrally from the 6th or 7th ring

posteriorly, and ring 9 was the first interrupted by the

ventral sucker. Mid-dorsally, the last £e\'1 rings ,",ere

frequently incomplete or very sparse. Specimens from the

same source often showed variation in this respect.

The ventral sucker spination is very sImilar to that

of Q. spathaceum. Cercariae from the Forth and Clyde

Canal and from College Mill Trout Farm have two complete

rings of spines, a third incomplete ring of variable

extent lying around the anterior part of the sucker.

Three complete rings were observed on cercariae from

Packington, and on those derived from metacercariae in

perch (Figure 25). Cercariae from the latter sourct!

occasionally possessed an incotnp]ete fourth rillg anteriorl}'.

Ventral sucker spines arc about 3~m long. T~ble 11 gives

the numbers of spines in the outermost complete ring of

cercariae from various sources.
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Four bands of spines were observed along the

tail-stem, one either side of the mid-line, dorsally and

ventrally. The bands continue onto tile furcal margins

where they are overlaid by the tegument, thus creating

a narrow fin-fold (as in Figure 28). At the tips of

the furcae, the fin-folds merge into a solid "nipple".

Specimens stained with silver nitrate revealed a

distribution of papillae identical with that on

!!. spathac'eum.

The only previous description_ of this cercaria is

that of Williams (1966b). TI1e present forms possess a

recurved anterior bladder arm containing three cilisters

of cili~ and a fin-fold on the furcae, although neither

feature was mentioned or figured by lVilliams. In

addition, Willia'ms states there to be "numerous sllUlll

caudal bodies" within the tail-stem, in contrast ''lith

the six pairs in the present forms.

The cercaria of D. gasterostei cannot be distinguished

from that of Q. spathnceum by any feature not mentioned

. above.
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The dimensions (range and mean) of 15 cercariae

fixed and measured in hot formalin are as follows;

body length

maximum body width

tail-stem length

tail-stem width

furca length

anterior organ length

anterior organ width

ventral sucker length

ventral sucker width

2ll-243~m (228~m)

51-61 (57)

209-281 (253)

38-48 (40)

209-272 (247)

53-68 (61)

25-30 (29)

25-34 (30)

27-34 (32).

This cercaria closely resembles that of Q. spathnceum,

although the tail-stem contains fe,,"'er caudal bodies.

About 12 pairs, irregular and sometimes sUbdivided,

are arranged along the excretory canal.

Slight differences in spination were also observed.

'The present form possesses an apical tuft of approximately

12 spines in 2-3 transverse rm...s. There arc 11 rings of

small spines arranged regularily to the posterior edge of

the ventral suck~r.(Figures 22 and 23). Rings 6-11

lack a few spines mid-dorsally, and rings 9-11 arc

interrupted by the ventral sucker. The ventral sucker

bears two concentric rings of inwardly directed hooked

spines (Figure 26)~ The larger spines of the outer

ring are arranged alternately with the s~~ller spines

of the inner. TIle outer ring contains 42-47 spines

(counted ill 11 specimens). In a small proportion of

those examined, an incomplete third ring occurred

anteriorly. Bands of spines on the tail-stem continue

onto the margins of the furcae where a tegu~entary

membrane unites the spines into a conspicuous

fin-fold (Figure 28).
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The caudal tnusculature of all species examined

was very similar, but was'most easily observed in the

cercaria of Diplostomum sp. Longitudinal bands of

muscles lie along the tail-stem, one each side, of the

midline, dorsally and ventrally, and continue along the

appropriate furca close under its dorsal or ventral

margin. These muscles are attached under the furcal

margin for most of its length, and onto the lateral

(outer)face of each furca over its proximal half.

Structures, probably representing longitudinal fibres,

lie on the medial (inne~) face of each furca, and entirely

within the furca. All longitudinal fibres are

striated in appearance. Superficial circular muscles give ,

the tail-stem a ridged appearance, and dorso-ventral

fibres under each face of the furcae are presumably

analogous in function (see discussion, page 72 ).

Other muscular elements such as described by Pearson

(1961) for the cercaria of Neodiplostomum...(-Fibricola)

intermedium may occur, but were not observed.

The arrangement of sensory papillae, as revealed by

silver nitrate staining, did not consistently differ from

that of Q. spathaceum.

Diplostomum (Tylodelphys)sPP.;

On three occasions cercariae referable to the subgenus,
!)rlodelphrs were obtained. These cercariae possessed two

pairs of penetration glands in front of the ventral sucker,

and an excretory system with the flame cell formula

2[(2+2)+«2)+(2»},. 16 and a preacetabulnr commissure.

TIlis agrees with the characters for cercariae of this

subgenus in Dubois' key (Dubois, 1970a p 286).
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On one occasion, cercariae emerged from a Lymnaea

peregra collected in the Forth and Clyde Canal near

Glasgow. A small proportion of perch in this canal were

observed to contain TXlodelphys metncercariae in their

eyes (see page 95).

Cercariae also emerged from one of a number of

1. peregra exposed to fluke eggs from the faeces of a

duckling fed eyes of rainbow trout from College Mill

Trout Farm. The other snails in the experimental group

shed the cercaria of Diplostomum gasterostei. No adult

!ylodelphys were found on autopsy of the duckling sornt?

days after the collection of its faeces. Nor were

metacercariae of this subgenus ide~tified with

certainty within rainbow trout from the fish farm.

However, a single 1. peregra from the fish flirm was also

found to be shedding 'I'ylodelphl! cercariae (sec page 183).

No further work was done on these cercariae.

DISCUSSION

A) Comparison of the cercaria of Apatemon gracilia '-lith

related forms.

Four cercariae have been describ~d which h~ve the

following in common with the c~rcaria of Apntcmon gracilis;

vestigial gut caeca, six pairs of large caudal bodies,

n flame cell formula of 2[(2)+«2)+(1»]- 10, a

postacetabular excretory commissure, nnd the habit of

almost constant swimming once emerged from the snail host.

These cercariae are, Cercariu hi'r.'suta Miller, 1927;

£. granula Miller, 1927; £. dohcma Cort und Brackett, 1937;
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and £. ancyli Johnston and Beckwith, 1947b.

Cercaria granula has about 26 nuclei in the

postacetabu1ar penetration gland mass, while £. hirs\tta

has about 12. ~. dohema, and £. ancy!i pos:;es3 three

pairs of penetration glands, '''hereas the cercaria of

~. gracilis described by Vojtek (1964) has four pairs, and'

the form described here, six pairs. As far as the

published descriptions permit comparisons, the spination

of all forms appears similar, and their dimensions do

not greatly differ. ~caria ancyli stands distinct by

the possession of a spur on each furcal margin opposite

the opening of the excretory canal, and of four pairs

of "head glands" at the level of t!le anterior organ.

Crocombe (1959) described a cercaria, "Cp.rcllria

2l-~~decaglandis", he considered to belong to ~. grtlcilis,

emerging from AncylastrtlM fluviatile (Huller) in south

llales. TIlis form is very similar to the present cercaria

and possesses six pairs of penetration gland cells. Its

excretory formula is 2[(2)+«3)+(1»]a 12, thus

differing from the present form. It is an active

swimmer and penetrated bullheads (Cottus 8obio L.) to

yield encysted mp.tacercariae in the body cavity.

Two other species of ce~cariae also benr comparison

with that of !l. grllcilis,. lllthough the description of

neither is satisfactory. TIlese are Cercaria £1 Petersen,

1931 and £. mtcrom~rph~ Brown, 1926. The former is

poorly figured and only briefly described oy Petersen.

His figure doE.'s shO\'3 short, bulbous, caeca terminating

well anterior to the ventral sucker, and a number of

postacetabular penetration glands. £. micrcmorpha has

the same excretory formula as the cercaria of ti. gracilis,
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but no transverse commissure was described. There are

~ix pairs of caudal bodie~ and two pairs of post

acetabular penetration glands. A muscular pharynx is

described, "but the oesophagus and intestinal caeca arc

apparently absent" (Brown, 1926).

The relationships to one another of cercariae in this

group must await experimental completion of their life

cycles for clarification.

The arrangement of sensory papillae was worked out

for cercariae of ~. gracilis from a single source

(sec Figure 32). The only other Apatemon sp. for whicll

this pattern was determined is~. (Austrnlapatemon) minor

(Figure 33). The two forms occupy different subgenera

within Apatemon, and their papillary patterns are very

different, as might be expected. It is noteworthy that

the pattern observed on ~. minor corresponds very closely

with the arrangement figured by Richard (1971 plates 10

and 11) for her "Cercaria 1", SU88t;!sting that the latter- -
may belong to the subgenus Australnpatemon, and may

represent ~. minor. This is further evidence of the

taxonomic value of sensory papillae in cercariae at the

generic or subgeneric level.

B) Cercariae of th~~ubgcnus Diplostomum

1) Limits of the discussion

In his classification of cercariae of the subgenus

Diplostomum, Dubois (1970a p278 E! ~.) has included forms

''Ii th 16 18 llnd 20 flDmc cells, and ''lith two or three, ,
pairs of penetration glands which may occupy several

positions relative to the ventral su,?ker. All cercariae
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described here within this subgenus possess 16 flame

cells in their excretory systems, and two pairs of post

acetabular penetration glands. Dubois has based

inclusion of other cercarial types on the two cases

discussed below.

a) Despite differences in their excretory systems,

Dubois (1966) has chosen to synonymis~ Cercaria scudderi

Olivier, 1941 (20 flame cells) and the cercaria of

Diplostomum baeri eucaliae Hoffman and Hundley, 1957

(16 flame cells) on the basis of dimensions, resting

posture, number of caudal bodies, spination, and other

features which, in the details discussed, are either

common to many forms, or are unreliable (see discussion

below). Dubois (1966) considered that Hoffman and

Hundley (1957) may have been mistaken in their interpret

ation of the excretory system of Q. baeri eucaliae.

The only character in his (Dubois') comparison that

appears almost unique to the two forms is the presence of

three clusters of spines in the apical tuft (although

this feature has also been described for Cercaria elodes

Olivip.r, 1942) in contrast ''lith the single cluster seen

in other forms. This is not here considered sufficient,

in the light of the described differences between their

excretory systems, to justify synonymy of the two cercariae.

b) Cercaria micrAdenA Cort and Brackett, 1938 possesses

20 flame cells, and two pairs of penetration glands, one

pair pre- and the other postacetnbular. Experimental

completion of the life-cycle by Olivier (1940) yielded

and adult wonn which he assigned to the genus Diplostomum.

Dubois (1953) considered this form a synonym of

Hysteromorpha triloba (Rudolphi) until the demonstration

of the life-cycle of the latter by Hugghins (1954a, b)
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showed the synonymy to be invalid. Dubois (1970a p 320)

later placed Diplostomum micradenum in the subgenus

Diplostomum.

Unambiguous experimental evidence is therefore

lacking to justify inclusion of Cercaria scudderi and

£. micradena in the subgenus Diplostomum. The discussion

here of cercariae in this subgenus will be limited to

forms with 16 or 18 flame cells and two pairs of

postacetabular penetration glands.

2) Inter- and intra-specific variations of Diplosto~~

cercariae found during this study.

This section of the discussion is based primarily on

the cercariae of Q. spathace\lln and Q. gasterostei.

Comparisons of these from several sources duriug this study

and from the literature indicate limits of inter-

and intra-specific morphological variations.

For ~. spathaceum, several descriptions of the

cercaria with experimental study of the life-cycle to

confina identity, are available in the literatu~e.

These include accounts by Cort and Brooks, 1928

(Cercaria fl~xicauda, Michigan, U.S.A.); Wesenberg-Lund,

1934 (Derunark); Johnston and Clelland, 1938 (Cercaria

murrayp.nse, Australia); Komiya, 1938 (Germony);

Cichowlas, 1961 (brackish water of the southern Baltic);

Shigin, 1968a (cercaria of ~. indistinctum, u.s.s.n.);
and Sweeting, 1971 (England). Some morphological

features of these forms arc included in Table 12.

A~l these forms have in con~on with th~ cercaria of

Q. ~gathaceum described here, a characteristic flexure

of the tall-stem while resting, numerous caudal bodies,
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and all undergo further development in the lens of fish

eyes.

The only previous record of the cercaria of

~. gasteroste~ has, been mentioned earlier (page 60 ).

The dimensions of the above populations of

~. spathacetun cercariae, together with those of

populations described here, are presented in Table 8.

The variation is considerable. For example, the body

length of the cercaria of the Australian form (as stated

by Johnston and Clelland, 1938) is l38-l85~m, and that

of the Russian form (5higin, 1968a) is 205-250~m.

However, these apparently discontinuous samples are

overlapped by several intermediate in size. As indicated

in Table 8, uniform fixation methods are not always

used by authors. Although i.t is easy to ascribe

differences between samples to differing fixation methods,

it is noteworthy that there is no overlap in tail-stem

length between rainbow trout-derived cercariae and

cercariae from Packington, despite the fact that both

samples were prepared and measured in an identical manner.

Of the dimensions of £. gastcrostei from various

sources, only tail-stem length is consistently different

from the dimensions recorded for~. spathaccum

(Tables 8 and 9). Even here, there is ~onsiderable

overlap which would render difficult separation of the

species on this basls.

The literature suggests the spinntion of cercnriae

has some value in systematics. Unfortunately, the

~~jority of authors hove pald insufficient attention to

the numerical data which ma)p be obtained, for example,

by counting spines in the El1~ical tuft and on the ventral

sucker.
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Of the descriptions of the cercaria of Q. spathnceum

listed above, three give definite statements of the

numbers of spines' in the apical tuft. These are, "15 spines

in two rows" (Komiya, 1938), 11 spines (Shigirt, 1968a),

and 10-13 spines (Sweeting, 1971 p 102) (see Table 12).

In the present study, cercariae derived from metacercariae

in sticklebncks from the Forth and Clyde Cannl

possessed 16-20 spines in the apical tuft. Thus a range

of between 10 and 20 spines in the apical tuft is

established for the cercaria of Q. spathaceum.

The cercariae of Q. gasterostei examined here

possessed between 6 and 11 spines (mode 9) in their apical

tuft, only 7 out of 56 examined possessing 10 or 11 spines.

A more or less clear distinction between the cercariae

of Q. spathaceu~ and n. gnsterostei mny be draw~ on this

basis.

On the ventral sucker of cercariae of Q. gnsterostei

occur two or three complete rings of spines, and an

additional incomplete ring. TItat of Q. spathaceum

carries two complete rings 'N'ith a third ring incomplete.

The spines are similar in shape in both species, but the

numbers in each differ. In the outer complet.e ventral

sucker rine of Q. spathace~ cercariae, between 47 and 54

spines were counted. From the literature, counts of

"120 in two rows" (K~miya, 1938), 49-58 in each ring

(Shigin, 1968a), and 48 spines (Sweeting, 1971), give

limits of 47 to about 60 spines in each complete ventral

sucker ring of Q. spathacel~. The number of spines

counted in 27 specimens of Q. gasterostei cercariae lay

between 35 and 46 in the outer complete ventral sucker

r.ing. There W.:lS thus no overlap with the munber

observed on Q. Sp.:lthaccum cercariae.,
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In this study, it was not considered feasible to

separate Q. spnthaceum and Q. gasterostei cercariae on

the basis of the number and arrangement of rings of spines

on the body behind the post-oral collar. In both species,

11 rings are present and the number and extent of

additional spines forming double rows is variable. The

last two or three rings (at the level of the ventral

sucker) were vestigial in most cases, consisting of a few

spines laterally, and merging with the irregularily

arranged lateral spines posterior to this. Indeed, in

Q. gasterostei cercariae derived from metacercariae in

the eyes of perch, the last two rings of body spines were

not apparent.

The majority of descriptions in th~ literature agree

in general with the above arrangement of body rings.

These include descriptions by Johnston and Clelland (1938)

and Shigin (1968a) for Q. spathaceum, and Williams (1966b)

for Q. gasterostei. Cort and Brooks, (1928), however,

described a rather different spination pattern for

Cercari.a fl.e'dclluda. In this form, they reported 18

rings of body spines from behind the post-oral collar to

the posterior end of the body. Cicho\'llas (1961) reported

for the cercaria of Q. spathaceum from the Baltic, thn~

"the entire body is covered with rows of very small spines".

~fuether these two observations are nccurate or a~e mis

interpretations of the cercarial structures is impossible

to say. No such pattern was observed during tIlis study.

Cercaria rnnritzburgensis Porter, 1938 and £. nnssn Hartin,

1945, as described by Stunkard, 1973, (in addition to

£. laruei and £. modicclla both nlso described by Cort

and Brooks, 1928) are other strigeoid cerca~ioe with rings

of spines to the posterior of the body.
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Bands of fine spines on the tail-stem continuous

with those on the ~rgins of the furcae were observed

on all cercariae examined for this feature. Previous

records of caudal spine .. bands are fm". Pearson (1956,

1959, 1961) has described such bands on cercarine of

Alarin spp., Strigea eleBans, and NeodiplostolnW11 intermedit1lil.

Probert (19660) figured similar bands on the tail-stem

of the cercaria of Apatemon minor. Such spine bands arc

extremely difficult to observe. As they have been

described from widely differing genera in the Strigeidae

and the Diplostomntidae, they may prove to be geue~al

rather than exceptional among strigeoid cercariae.

Marginal spines on the furcae of .Q. gasterostei

cercariae are covered by a tegumentary fringe to produce

n narrO\'1 fin-fold. This differs from the broact"er fin-

folds of schistosome cercariae in which supporti.ng spines

are absent. Fin-folds '\'lere also observed in cercL"riae of

Diplo~tomum sp., and have been reported by Shigin (1968a,

1969a) for the cercariae of .Q. indistinctum (~.Q. spathBceum)

and of .Q. gobior~. The latter closely reSEmbles the

cercaria of Q. gastcroste~. It is of interest that fin

folds '\'lere not' observed in any samples of Q. !p'athllc~

cercariae from Britain. British specimens bear very small

spines on the furcal marsins. The width of a fin-fold

deponds on the length of spi~es within the furcal
tegument, a charact~r which could possibly be subject to

intra-specific variation.

Silver nitrate staining of the sonsory papillae 0=
Q. spnthnccwn and Q. 1L~rostei cercariae revealed no

consistcnt difference betwnen these (F13ures 29, 31, and

34). Identical patterns were aloo oboerved on cercariae

of Q. phox:f.ni And ntplostomul!! sp., and correspondcd
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exactly with the pattern figured by Richard (1971) for

~. spathaceum from ,France. Although similar patterns were

figured by Sh1gin (1968a, 1969a) for cercariae of

~. indistinctlun and ~. gobiorum, Richard suspected that

Sh1g1n had omm1tted a few papillae from his diagrams •.
The striking agreement between Richard's figure for

Q. spathaceum, and the four species of Diplostomum

examined here, is taken as confirmation that the stlbgenus

is very homogeneous with respect to the distribution

of sensory endings.

The numbers of "tail-stem hairs", long cilia 'arising

from papillae on the tai.l-stem, could only be determined

accurately in specimens stained with silver nitrate.

Several authors (see Table 12) have figured or counted

these hairs on Diplostonnun cercariae. No importance is

placed on the n~~bers of these unless silver nitrate

staining ''las used in their study.

Studies of aspects of behaviour may reveal species

specific patterns. S"leetlng (1971 p 106) reported that

cercariae of Diplostomum petromyzi-fluviatilis will

rest for several minutes between bursts of swimning,

suspended from the surface film, in contrast to the more

active pelagic behaviour of Q. spnthaceum. It is

regretted that more behavioural studies ''lere not undertaken.

The swimming action of 'all strigeoid cercariae

appears very similar.. It has been described earlier

(page 47 ) for Apatemon gracilis and by Graefe and

Burkert (1972) for Diplostomum spath~ceum. TI12 caudal

musculature in ench case consists of four band!; of

longitudinal muscles running along the tail-stem and into

the furcne. 111ese arc responsible for the lateral

flexing of the tail during swimming. Turgor is maintained
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\'lithin the continuous cavities of the tail-stem and

furcae by these, and by the circular muscles of the tail

stem, and the dorso-ventral fibres of the furcae.

No qualitative differences between the musculature of

Apatemon nrnciliRcercariae nnd that of the niplostomum

spp. studied could be detected.

The excretory system has been subject to more

misinterpretation in the literature th&n perhaps any

other anatomical feature of the cercaria. Where

descriptions of Diplostomum cercariae are brief, it ls

often difficult to decide whether reliance should be

placed on an author's interpretation of, for €xample, the

nature of excretory commissures, or the the clusters of

cilia in the recurved bladder arm. In all cercariae of

the subgenus Diplootomum examined, three clusters of

cilia are present in the bladder arm. However, Cort and

Drooks (1923) figure Cercaria flexicauda as lacking both

the recurvcd portion of the bladder arm and its clusters

of cilia, ns does Williams (1966b) for Q. gasterostci.

Several authors (Cichowlas, 1961; Wesenberg-Lund, 1934;

Sweeting, 1971) make no COlnment about this part of the

excretory system in Q. spathaceum. Wesenberg-Lund (1934)

described the cercaria of Q. !p'athac~ as pos~essing a

preaceta.bular commissure, a feature never seen during

the present study, nor otherl'1ise mentioned in the

l:tterature.

Cichow1as (19b1) gives the f1anto-cel1 formula of

£. spathnceum cercariae from the Baltic as

2[(3)+«5)+(1»]- 18. This is one more flame cell

posteriorly in the body and one fewer in the tail-stem

than in Cercaria~. Each therefore has a total of 18

flame cells, as opposed to 16 for Q. spath3cctJffi cE'rcariae
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Taken at face value, the results of Cichowlas indicate

that Cercaria ~ might not be distinct from the cercaria

of Q. spathaceum. It should be pointed out that, although

Cichowlas experimentally obtained metacercariae within

the lens of fish eyes, she did, not perform feeding

experiments to obtain adult worms for identification.

In addition, it is entirely possible that she "mis-read"

the excreto~y formula of her cercaria.

The gut caeca of all Diplostomum cercariae examined

were septate and wrinkled in appearance to a greater or. .
lesser extent. The POitIt of bifurcation of the oesophagus

is always slightly anterior to the ventral sucker. No

importance is attached to gut topo3raphy l'1ithin the species

examined.

Faint, irregular, yellow patches were frequently noted

slightly anterior to the ventral sucker of cp.rcariae of

~. sgathaceum and of Diplostomum sp. A similar feature

is reported by Johnston and Clelland (1938) for Cerct.1ria._

murrayens~ (u Q. spathaceu~). These probably represent

the "refractile yellow globules" as described for

Cercaria ~ by Erasmus (1958), and which have been used in

species separation by various authors. Erasmus (1958)

suggested that such yellow patches might represent

glycogen depesits. Their presence within the above

Diplostomum spp. ~uggests they are of little taxonor.tic

value.

Some conclusions as to specific criteria in

Diplosto~ cercariae will be summarised new. Dimensions

appear of little value in this respect. Intra-specific

variations, wl1ich may be exaggerated by differing fixation

methods, mask any spe~ific differences. TIle resting

posture of cercariae and the number of their caudal bodies
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show remarkable constancy within a species. TIlese

characters are easily observed, and are taken here as a

primary means of 'separating species or species groups.

The value of spination remains uncertain large.ly because

of inadequate descriptions in the literature. From this

study, it seems that thAt the numbers of spines in the

apical tuft and on the ventral sucker are diagnostic aids.

The arrangement of spines elsewhere on the body was

similar in all species studied. TIle few differing spine

patterns described in the literature may be due to mis

interpretation or may reflect variants not seen here.

The presence or absence of a fin-fold is a possible, if

dubious, systematic character. Other features discussed

above appear of little or no significance within the

range of material studied.

3) Extension of the discussion to other cercariae of

the subgenus Diplostomum.

The described DiElostomum cercariae with 16 or 18

flame cells and two pairs of postacetabular penetration

glands fall conveniently into three" groups on the basis

of resting posture and caudal body numbers.

a) Within the first group arc all those forms with

the tail-stem bent through about 90°, and containing

many small caudal bodies. This includes all cercariae

referable to Q. spathaceum discussed abov~. In addition,

Cercaria Raracnuda lIes, 1959, £. helveticn ~I Dubois,

1929, Furcocercarin 1. Odening, 1962, and Cercari.a !
clearly belong within this group (Table 12).

Q. Ej?athaccum is the only adult species shmm

experimentally to have a cercaria in this group. Indeed,

it is possible that all the above cercariae can be
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referred to this species. Dubois (1970a p 348) considers

C. helvetica XIII and Furcocercaria I Odening synonyms- - -
of Q. spathaceum on morphological grounds. He also

considers (Dubois, 1970a p 280) £. paracauda a synonym of

Cercaria ~ despite.the differences in their flame cell

formulae. £. paracauda cannot be separated from the

cercaria of Q. spathaceum on the morphological criteria

examined in the previous section of this discussion

and summarised on page 74. £. paracauda, Cercaria ~, and

the cercaria of Q. spathaceum all develop further in·the

lens of fish eyes.

A number of other cercariae deserve mention as

possible members of this group. Although the resting

posture of Cercaria helvetica ~ Dubois, 1929 is unknown,

the number of its caudal bodies and the presence of a

furcal fin-fold suggest affinities \'lith 1;he cercaria of

Q. indistinctum ("Q. spathaceum). The description of

Cercaria chromatophora by Brown (1931) gives neither its

resting posture nor the number of caudal bodies. Wikgren

(1956), considering its yellow patches to be diagnostic

of this species, applied the name £. chromatophora to

cercariae probably belonging to Q. E2athaceum. Erasmus

(1958) considered C. chromatophorn a posoiblesynonym of- -
Cercaria X. Furcocercaria Nr 2 Petersen, 1931 has been- .---
synonymised with Q. spathaceu~ by Dubois (1970a p 348).

HO\'lcver, the original description of the former (sec also

Table 12) neglected the ~~jority of taxonomically

important features.

b) Uithin the second group, the cercariae rest with

their tail-stems straight. In all cases a small number,

generally six pairs, of large caudal bodies occupy much

of the tail-stem lumen (see Ta.ble 13). Included here are
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the cercariae of D:f.plostomum phoxini, Q. gasterostei,

Q. baeri eucalille., Q. gobiorum Shigin, 1965, and

Q. petromyzi-fluviatilis (Diesing, 1850). TIle adults

of all five species are small worms with the. genitalia

anteriorly placed in the hindbody. TIle first three

species arc considered particularily closely related

(discussion in Hoffman and Hundley, 1957 and Dubois,

1970~ p 310), thus similarities in their cercariae are

not unexpected. Adult forms are not known for the

rema.ining cercariae in t.his group. These are C()rcaria

lanlei Cort and Brooks, 1928; £. yogena Cort and Brackett,

1937; £. m4~ritzburgensis Porter, 1938; and Cercaria

fennica lY. Wikgren, 1956 (see also Table 13).

t~ere known, the next host for cercariae of this

group is a fish or cyclostome. Cercariae of Diplostomum

,Elloxini, .Q. baeri c1.lcaH.ae, and Q. petromvzi-fluvintilis

localise in the braius of minnows (Pho::dnus phoxlnus),

brook sticklebacks (Eucalia ~nconstans), and lampreys

(Lampetra spp.) respectively. Q. gasterostei.ccrcariae

localise in the retina or hlImOUrS of various fish

(sec page 92), and Cercaria laruei and that of

Q. go~iorum in lenses. The record of £. maritzburgensi~

penetraLing the eyes of goldfish (Porter, 1938 p 412)

is suspect.

All the above forms possess six pairs of caudal

bodies except Cercaria fennica ~ (5-7 pairs) and the

cercaria of n. Eetromyzi-fluviatilis (five pairs).

There is a wider variation in cercaria1 dimensions

than in the group containing Q. ~pathaCC\lm. Q. ~biorum

(body length 122jJ.tn) and Q. phoxini (125jJ.m) may clearly

be separated from Q. Basterostei (about 200jJ.m),

Q. petromyzi-fluvintilis (242jJ.m), ana Q. baeri cucalillc
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(203~m). Cercaria laruei (body length l69~m), £. yogena

(172~m) and £. maritzburgensis (145-200~m) are inter

mediates.

The apical tuft of spines, where accurately counted;

is eenerally sparser than in the first group of cercariae.

Cercariae of Q. Ehoxini possess five, of Q. gasterostei

6-11 (mode 9), of Q. gobiorum seven, and of Q. petromyzi

fluviati1is 6-10. Even a slight variation on the

quoted figures l'1ould rule out separation of species

on the basis of this character except for the cercaria

of Q. baeri euca1iae. The possession of three clusters

of spines in the apical tuft of the latter is a feature

otherwise only seen in Cercaria scudderi Olivier, 1941

and £. clodes Olivier, 1942 (see also page 66).

The spination of the ventral suc1~er has been

described in detail for only a few forms. The cercaria

of Q. gasterostei has two or three complete rings '

each consisting of 35-46 spines. Those of Q. Ehoxini

and Q. gobiorum bear two rings, each containing

respectively 36 spines and "about 31" (Shigin, 1969a).

The cercaria of Q. petromyzi-fluviAtilis has a' row of

long hairs. Only the last named species appears to

be clearly separable on the basis of its ventral sucker

spination.

The cerca.ria of'Q. phoxini possesses 8-9 rings of

spines, of which most are incomplete dorsally, between the

post-oral collar and the ventral sucker. Both

Cercaria laruei and £. Uk~ritzburgensis have rings back

to the junction of the body and tail-stem (see also page

70). The remaining forms possess 9-12 rings back to the'

level of the ventral sucker.
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TIle excretory system, ~nlere fully described, is

identical to that observed for the cercariae of

Q. spnthaceum and Q. gasterostei. Exceptions are the

cercaria of Q. boeri eucaliae in which Hoffman llnd

Hundley (1957) observed cilia in the caudal excretory

duct at.the top of the tail-stem, Cercaria laruei and

£. rnaritzburgensis for which no recurved bladder arms with

ciliary clusters were reported,· and the cercaria of

Q. petromyzi-fluvintilis for which Sweeting (1971) gave

the flame cell formula as 2[(2)+«4)+(2»J- 16. The

same comments apply as on page 73.

Cercaria yogena is the only form in this group

reported to contain yello,., patches.

A further two species which might belong to this

group are Cercari~ chrysenterica Miller, 1923 uno £. clodes

Olivier, 1942 (sec Table 13). Both rest'with their tail

stems straight, have two pairs of postacetabular

penetration glands, and a small number of caudal bodies.

Although both have 18 flame cells, by analogy with the

case of Cercaria~, they mieht be referable to the subgenus

Dlplostomum. £. chrysenterica penetrates fis11 (Cort and

Brooks, 1928) and £. elodes, tadpoles. The dimensions of

the two forms are within the range of those for ~.

Basterostei, a species which they resemble in lnost

respects. HO\'lever, £.' clades is dist.illguishable by its

apical tuft arr~nged in three groups. The constriction

behind the ventral sucker In resting cercariae of this

species, on which stress was placed by Olivier (1942),

~'y be sep.n in other forms as n consequence of the

ventral bending of the body in this region. £. ,e1.odes

also possesses yellow patches in front of the ventral

sucker.
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Cercaria modicella Cort and Brooks, 1928 is a

small form (body length l23~m) for which the excretory

system ''las not fully ''lorked out. It differs from £. laruei

in only a few details, and may be referable to this group

of cercariae.

Comparisons of forms within this group of cercariae

lead to conclusions similar to those for the first group.

For all forms with similar resting postures and numbers

of caudal bodies, the characters which might be of

taxonomic use are often ambiguous and difficult to

determine accurately. No characters for absolute

separation of species are apparent, although it is

generally possible to separate spe~ies for which good

descriptions exist. TI1US the cercaria of ~. phoxini and

of ~. gobiorum may be distinguished from virtually all

other forms on the basis of their dimensions, a

character otherwise of little value. Likewise, the

cercaria of ~. petromyzi-fluviatilis has five pairs

of caudal bodies, in contrast ''lith the six pairs of

most other species in the group, and a single row of

hairs on the ventral ~ucker.

c) The cercaria of Diplostomum sp. does not conveniently

fit into either of the above groups. It possesses about

12 spines in its apical tuft, two rings of about 45

spines on the ventral sucker, 11 rings of spines on the

body back to the level of the ventral sucker, fin-folds

on the furcae, and yellow patches in front of the ventral

sucker. In its excretory system, as in the above details,

it scarcely differs from either~. spathnc~ or ~.

gnsterostei. However, its caudal b~dy number and resting

posture clearly distinguish it from any described for~m.
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THE NETACERCARIAE

INTRODUCTION

Strigeoid cercariae, after penetrating a fish host,

migrate through its tissues to their favoured sites.

Here they grow and develop over a period of days or weeks

into metacercariae. It ,~as hoped that studies on fish host

specificity of cercariae and their subsequent localisation

and development within the fish would augn:tent

morphological data as a means of distinguishing between

species.

MATERIALS AND HETHODS

A~ Sources of fish

Fish used for experimental infections were obtained

from the following sources; 3-spined sticklebacks

(Gasterosteus aculeatus L.) from Lochan na Lairige near

,Loch Tay, Perthshirc; 9-spined sticklebacks (Pungiti~

~gitius (L.» from the Forth and Clyde Canal,

Gl~sgow, and from a pond in Dawsholm Park, Glasgow;

minno''1s (Phoxlnus phox~ (L.» and stone loach

(Noemacheilus barbntulatus (L.» from the River Almond. -
at College Mill Trout'Farm; brown and rainbow trout

fingerlings (Salmo trutta L. and S. gnlrdneri Richardson)'--- ----- -- --
from Howietoun and Northern Fisherles, Bannockburn,

Stirling; young perch (Perea fluviatilis L.) from Loch-
Lomond, and goldfish (Caras~ius auratus, (L.» from

commercial supplicrs in Glasgow. Sticklebacks from

Lochan na Lairige and trout fro:n Howietoull were free of

strigeoid infection '-then obtained. Fish from nIl other
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sources contained small numbers of metacercariae.

After fish had been kept in the laboratory for some

weeks, newly penetrated cercariae from experimental

infections could be readily distinguished from earlier

infections.

n) Experimental infection of fish

The sourcps of cercariae of each species used are

indicated where appropriate in the text•
.

. For experimental infections, suspensions of recently

emerged cercariae were added to containers each holding

a group of one species of fish. The concentration of

cercariae in the initial suspension was estimated by

subsampling llnl aliquots. Care was taken to ensure that

the cercarial suspension and the water in the containers

were brought to the srune temperature (approximately 15°C).

To establish numbers and location of newly

penetrated cercariae, fish were generally killed between
,

24 and 48 hours after exposure to infection. By this time,

most cercariae could be expected to have localised in

their favoured site (Erasmus, 1959; Ratanarat-Brockelman,

1974). After experiments with Diplostomum cercariae,

tIle eyes and brains of the fish were removed to

separate dishes of teleost saline and teased apart.

Cercariae were counted and picked out with a pipette

over a period of at leost an hour. The body and

pericardial cavities of fish exposed to Apatemon gracilis

were washed out, anu the viscera cxmnined, in addition to

the eyes and brnin. '£he diverse )ocalitie~ in which

newly penetrated Apatemon cercariae were found made

accurate counts difficult. For this Teason, some fish

w~re kept for several weeks after infectioll before
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examination for metacercariae.

c) Treatment of metacercariae

Dimensions of free-living or excystcd metacercariae

were taken from specimens fixed without compression

in hot formol saline, stained with Gower's carmine, and

mounted in balsam.

Encysted Inetacercariae could be freed by subjecting

them to pepsin and trypsin-tauroglycocholate solutions.

Cysts were placed for 10 minutes at 40°C in a 0.8%

solution of pepsin in Hanks' saline adjus'ted to pH 1.7-2.0.

They were then washed in several changes of saline, and

incubated at 40°C in a solution of 0.5% trypsin and

0.3% sodium tauroglycocholate in saline, adjusted to

pH 7.0. This is a standard technique used in the

Wellcome Laboratories for Experimental Parasitology of

Glasgow University for excystation of cestode

cysticercoids (Hopkins, personal communications).

I1istochcmical tests 'on metacercariae were based on

Humason (1972, pp 281-2 and 308-9). For demonstration

of calcareous bodies, live metaccrcariae were placed in

a 0.5% solution of alizarine red S buffered to pH 9.0

(phosphate buffer). Calcareous bodies, and to n

lesser extent, the ducts of the reserve excretory system,

stain orange-red \'lithln a few Illinlltes. Frozen sections

of organs containing metacercariae were stained with

Sudan black B to demonstrate lipids. I1aematoxyliu

nnd eosin ,~ere used routinely to stain wax sections

examined for location and pathology of worms.
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RESULTS

Apatemon (~.) gracilis;

A) Infection of fish

1) Experimental infection~

Cercariae of ~. gracilis from Iceland (see Chapter 5)

penetrated and,developed in 3-spined sticklebacks, but

not in 9-spincd sticklebacks.

In another series of experiments carried out under

as nearly uniform conditions as possible, the following

fish were exposed to ~. gracil~ cercariae emerging from

Lymnaea peregr.a collected at College Mill Trout Farffi;

28, 3-spined sticklebacks; six, 9-spined sticklobacks;

25 rai~bow trout; 9 brown trout; four goldfish; three

perch; and two stone loach. The fish were autopsied at

intervals after exposure to infection. All brown and

rainbOl'1 trout becanle infected. Those 3-spined

sticklebacks exposed to large numbers of cercariae

(several hundred/fish) were found to contain cercarial

bodies if autopsied the next day. However, metncercariae

were never found subsequently. In one case, the body

cavity of a stickleback contained a single dead

cercaria1 body four \lenks after exposure to infection.

None of the 9-spined sticklebacks, perch, goldfish, or

stone loach became infected.

There appeared to be no significant dlfferel1ce

beb'1een brown and rainbow trout with resoect to numbers

of cercariae penetrating, and subsequent localisation

of mctacercariae within the body. TIle total numbers of

metacercarine recovered from various parts of the bodies

of four trout, 14 weeks after their experimental
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infection were; pericardia1 cavity, 1706 (87%); body

cavity (most clustered an the pyloric caeca), 203 (10%);.
cranial cavity and orbit, 38 (2%); and eye, 17 (1.0%).

Metncercariae from experimentally infected rainbow

trout yielded adult~. gracilis when fed to ducklings

(see Table 1).

?) Natural infections

Table 14 presents data on the distribution of

Apatemon spp. metacercariae in naturally infected fish

from several localities. The location of metacercariae

within the fish varies according to the fish species.

In trout, the great majority occur in the pericardium

with smaller numbers elsewhere. In sticklebacks the

majority occur in the eye, and in stone loach, in the

body cavity.

Feeding experiments with metacercariae from trout,

3"'spined sticklebacks, and stone loach from College Nill

Trout Farm, and with 3-spined sticklebacl~s from Iceland,

yielded adult~. gracilis (Table 1). Feeding experiments

with metacercariae in perch from Loch Lomond failed to

yield adult ,~orms.

~ The metacercaria

12 Structure ond development

The develop~ent of cercariae into rnetacercariae '~a3

nat: studied in detail. arle trout, autopsied fcur weeks

niter infection nn~ maintained at 15°C, contained 68 large

unencysted metacercnriae and 39 encysted fores. The

uncncystcd forms (Figures 35 und 36) were presumed to be

about to form a C}'st. TItey were broad and flat, with a

poorly differentiated hil1dbody. TIle' holcJfast was
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represented by two lips, the posterior lip crescentic

in ventral view with the oval anterior lip lying in

the concavity of the crescent. Doth lips were small,

and scarcely overlapped the ventral sucker. TIle deep

concnvity of the fully developed metacercaria had not

yet developed, but there loins a slight hollow ventrally in

which lay the ventral sucker and holdfast. The lappets

were poorly developed, nlthough the proteolytic gland

at the base of the holdfast was apparent. No structures

were visible l'lhich might be responsible for cyst

fo~~tion. TIle range of dimensions of five specimens

fixed in hot formol saline was;

body length

body width

ornl sucker length

oral sucker width

vent~al sucker length

ventral sucker width

holdfast length

holdfast width

655-1020jJ.m

4l6-530jJ.m

49-72j.:.m

53-61jJ.m

57-72jJ.m

61-72jJ.m

l25-1I.8~Lm

l22-l60~Lm

No meto.cercariae Nerc seen that were clearly

undergoing cyst formation.

Parasite cysts from all sources were cylindrical to

egg shaped, llnd frequently surrounded l'1i th a. capsule of

host origin (FigureR ·43 and 1..4). 'I1le translucent lvall of

the parasite cyst is quite uniform in thickness, and

1l1n'ello.r 111 2.ppcllrancc. TIle opaque metacercaria is

tightly confined by the cyst wall. TIle dimcnRions of

10 cysts from the pericardium of II rainbow trout

were 542-660~1m (mean 605jJ.m) by 356-426jJ.m (mean 395jJ.m).

1'he inner c'avit}r contllining the met£lcercm~1.n l'lElS

465-542jJ.m (mean 503jJ.m) by 279-310jJ.m (293jJ.m).
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2) Excxstntion of the metacercaria

The process of excystation was observed on several

occasions. In pepsin, the outer host capsule is

gradually digested, and may be freed from the parasite

cyst by agitation. The outer lamellae of the cyst wall

begin to slough off, separating most from the cyst at

the pole where the \vorm \'1111 emerge. Initial movement

of the' parasite within the cyst ceases after a few

minutes, and docs not occur again until after excystation.

Excystation was never seen to occur without trypsin

treatment. In trypsin, the wall at one pole becomes

very thin as successive lamellae peel back, and a bul.ge

may appear at this point (Figure 39). Excystation is a

very rapid, explosive incident. The metacercaria is

ejected along with a mass of lipid droplets, and comes to

lie l-2mm away from the cyst while the lipid droplets

l·ise slO\vly to the surface of the medium. Usually the

worm emerges with the anterior end first. Sometimes part

of the wo~ remains within the cyst, from which it

never completely frees itself. Norrr~l excystations are

accompanied by a contraction of the cyst wall, layers

of wllich are thus thrown into dingonal criss-cross folds

(Figures 40-41). The central cavity of tllc cyst is much

smaller aftel· expulsion, and the \-mll itself is thic1~er.

This excystation sequence was also seen in n

high proportion (over 50%) of cysts from a rainbow

trout decp frozen for five months. III a few CAseR,

complete rupture o~ one end of the cyst \'1as not

achelved, a small hole appearing terminall)' through

which the contents were extruded in a narro\'1 stream.

The excysteu mctacerc3ric:i resembles the fore body

of the adult worm \-lith a .rudimentary hIndbody attached
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(Figures 37 and 38). The deep forebody concavity,

opening ,antero-ventrally, is fully formed and contains

the large holdfast and ventral sucker. Distinct

lappets are present either side of the oral sucker. The

rudiments of the genitalia in the'hindbody stain with

Gower's carmine. The distinct proteolytic gland lies

at the base of the holdfast, marking the 'boundary

between the forebody and the future hindbody. The large

interconnected lacunae of the reserve excretory system

are packed with refractile droplets. The Sudan black B

test revealed these to be lipid in nature (Figure 47).

No calcareous fil..aterial could be demonstrated.

Excysted metacercariae remain active in warm (40°C)

saline. At intervals they expel quantities of lipid

droplets through the terminal excretory pore. The

droplets then float up to the surface. The dimensions

of excysted metacercariae from trout and loach are

presented in Table 15.

C) Patholog:t

As mentioned earlier, metacercariae arc frequently

enclosed by a fibrous host capsule. TIlis is most

marked in tlle pericardimn of heavily infected trout,

where cysts appear to lie embedded within a mat of

fibrous tissue (Figure 52). Dt!sd, unencysted,

metacercariae were often seen encapsulated within the

pericardium. An encapsulation response by the host is

evident against metacercaria~ in other sites (Figures 42,

43 llnd 44).

Apatcnlon (~.) annuligcrum (nordmann. 1832) Odening, 1970;

Odening (1970), in Gernmny, obtained adults of this
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species in a buzzard (Buteo buteo) fed cysts from perch

eyes. Dubois (197~) considers this species separate

from~. gracilis.

Metacercariae obtained from the eyes of Loch Lomond

perch during this st\ldy (Table 14) foiled to yield adult

worms when fed to ducklings and black-headed gulls

(Table 1). Dubois (1974 iE ~.) commented that

metacercariae froIn these perch, which were sent to him,

have in common with the metacercaria of ~. annulig~,

a ventral sucker much larger thsn ttle oral sucker.

Metacercariae from the eyes of Loch Lomond perch are

therefore tentatively assigned to ~. nnnuligerum.

Cotylurus (Ichthyocotvlurus) variegatus;

Metacercariac of this species were found in

perch from Loch Lomond. Details are given earlier, on

page 17.

Diplostomum (Q.) spathaceum;

A) Infection of fish

One series of infection exper.iments was carried

out using cercariae emerging from a single large

Lymnaea pereRra from Pacl,ington. Table 16 s~rises

the data obtained. Only a ~~~ll proportion of cercariae

established themselves in perch and in goldfish. In

minnows, rainbow trout and sticklebacks, hO'leve~, a

much lareer proportion reached the lens where they

established themselves under the lens capsule proximally.

No cercariae were seen to localisu el~ewhere in the eye.

The following species of fish were found to be

naturally infected with lens metacercarjae presumed
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to be referable to either Q. spathaceum or Dip10stomum sp.,

3-spined and 9-spined sticklebacks, roach (Rutilus

rutilus (L.», perch, pike (Esox lucius L.), and common-
cel (Anguilla anguilla (L.» from the Forth and Clyde

Canal; brown and rainbow trout, stone lo~ch, and 3-spined

sticklebacks (rom College Mill Trout Farm, and perch

from Loch Lomond.

D) The metacercaria

TIle metacercaria has been described several times

from European fish (von Nordmann, 1832; Komiya, 1938;

Sweeting, 1971 p57). Its brief description here will

,also suffice for other metacercariae 10lOwn to belong to

this subgenus, since these resemble one another closely

(Figure 45). TIle body is spatulate and flattened with

a subterminal posterior bud, arising slightly dorsally,

representing the future hindbody. TIle oral sucker

is flanked by a pair of lappets. In the posterior half

of the body is the oval holdfast, slit longitudinally,

with the ventral sucker lying immediately anterior to it.

An extension of the excretory ducts of the cercar:J.a

has produced a branching primary excretory system '

comprising many flame cells. The ducts of the reserve

excretory system connect ronny small vacuoles each

containing a round calcareous body.

Twenty metacercariae from rainbow trout (experiment

ally infected with cercariae derived from roach

metacercariac) were measure~.

body length

body width

oral sucker length

oral suck~r width

ventral sucker length

J34-465~mi (Iaeton 396p,m)

133-186~lm (157lJ.rn)

32-42lJ.m ( 37lJ.m)

36-42j.1.m (39~lm)

30-38~ (34j.1.m)
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ventral sucker width 30-40ttm (mean 35l~m)

ratio; (distance from posterior edge ventral sucker

to posterior edge hody)/body length

a 0.29-0.39 (mean 0.35).

c) Patholog~

Little can be added to published accounts of the

pathology in fish of Q•. seathnceum infections (see

Ferguson and Hayford, 1941; Sudarikov, 1960a; Ashton ~

!!., 1969; and Sweeting, 1971 pp 115-129). Exophthglmia,

herniations of lens rnaterial on cercarial entry,

liquefaction of the lens cortex, invasive proliferation

of the lens epitheliunl leading to a cataractous condition,

and overgrowth of the pupil, were regularily observed

in both naturally and experimentally infected trout

(Figures 48 and 49).

Diplostomum (Q.) phoxin~;

Metacercarlaa of this species \lere found in the

Drains of minnows from Hugdock Reservoir, Hilngavie,. from

Loch Lomond, and from College Mill Trout Farm. Twent.y.

specimens were fixed in hot formol saline and measu~ed;

body length 258-34llJ.m (mean 302p.m)

body width l37-l59lJ.ffi (l4fiILm)

oral sucker length 40-49lJ.m (45lJ.m)

oral sucker width 36-51lJ.m (40lJ.c )

pharynx length 2l-36lJ.m (251l.m)

phm:ynx width l5-27lJ.m ( 21lJ.m)

ventral sucker length 36-48lun (39ttm)

ventral sucker width 38-4GlJ.m (42lJ.m)

holdfast length 49-61lJ.m (56pm)

holdfast width 55-68lJ.m (63lJ.m)
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ratio; (distance from posterior edge ventral

sucker to posterior edge body)/body length

=0.39-0.46 (mean 0.42)

Diplostomum (Q.) gasterostei;

A) Infection of fish

Infection experiments were carried out using

~. gasterostei cercariae from naturally infected Lymnaea

peregra from the Forth and Clyde Canal, Glasgow; naturally

infected ~. Eeregr~ from Packington; and experimentally

infected ~. peregra (exposed to miracidia derived from.

metacercariae in perch from Loch Lomond). The results

of these experiments are shown in Tables 17, 18, and 19.

All cercariae localised in the retina, except in

the case of trout, where the majority appeared to be within

the vitreous humour. Stickleb3cks were the most

susceptible to infect.ion by Q. gasterostei cercariae from

all sources. It is of note that perch could only be

infected experimentally by cercariae derived from

metaccrcariac in perch (Table 19). Cyprinids used in

these experiments were largely refractory to infection.

Metacercariae thought to represent Q. gasterostei

were found in the eyes of 3-spined and 9-spined

sticklebacks from the Forth and Clyde Canal, of brown

and rainbow trout from College Mill Tront Farm, of

3-spincd sticklebacl's and perch from Loch Lomond, and

of bullheads (Cottus gobio L.) from Black Loch~ Fenwick

Moor, south of Glasgow. In trout, metacercariae

localised 1n the vitreous humour, and in sticklcb3cks and

perch, they were in the ratin3. Table 3 summarises

fcedin~ experiments, where carried out, to verify these
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identifications.

B) The Metacercaria

Twelve metacercariae from experimentally infected

sticklebacks were measured;

body length 353-4l8~m (mean 384~m)

body width 190-224~m (20S~m)

oral sucker length 42-5l~m (48~m)

oral sucker width 36-49~m (45~m)

pharynx length 27-36~m (30~m)

pharynx width 2l-29~m (28~m)

ventral. sucker length 42-48~m (45~m)

ventral sucker width 48-53~m (50jJ.m)

holdfast length 76-10ljJ.m (86~m)

holdfast width 82-95~m (89t,Lm)

ratio; (distance posterior edge ventral sucker 'to

posterior edge body)/body length

- 0.43-0.48 (mean 0.45)

c) Pathology;

There is no gross pathology associated with infections

of this metncercaria. Infected fish are normal in

appearance, respond to shadows falling over them, and

are capable ~f feeding on food presented. Sections of

infected stickleback eyes show metacercariae in the

pigment layer proximal to the layers of rods and cones.

There may be considerable local disruption of the pigment

layer, and Dome dmnage ~o the layers rlistal to this

(Figures 50 and 51). No inflnmmatory responses were

observed. The tendency of metllcercariae to localise

peripherally in the eye, rather than close to the exit

of the optic nerve, n~y minimise impairment of vi~ion.

In rainbo\'1 trout, where metaccrcarinc localise in the
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vitreous humour, no pathological changes could be

ascribed to these alone, since concurrent infections

of Diplostomum spp. were present in all fish examined.

Diplostomum (Diplostomum) sp.

A) Infection of fish

Cercariae of this species were only obtained from

Lynmaea pere~ra collected at College Hill Trout Farm.

Preliminary experiments indicated that the cercaria

penetrates 3-spined and 9w spined sticklebacks, goldfish,

minnows, and brown and rainbow trout. The proportion

reaching the eye and localising in the lens was very low

except in both trout species. No significant difference

was observed between numbers localising in brown and

in rainbow trout. The cercaria appeared ,not, to penetrate

perch or stone loach. The results of one series of

quantitative experiments are shown in Table 20.

B) The metacercaria

(mean 522~m)

(228)

(SOflm)

(4htm)

(30~m)

(2/.~m)

(41j.U11)

(45~m)

(100j.UYl)

(8l~m)

467-574p.m

20l-247~tm

46-S3~m

44-S3~m

29-36p.m

2l.. 271lffi

38-441lm

42-48~

87-l07~m

72-93j.U11

pharynx length

pharynx width

ventral sucker length

ventral sucker width

holdfast length

holdfast width

The dimensions of 20 metacercariae of Diplostomum sp.

irom the lens of a rainbow trout 12 weeks after its .

infection, are as follows;

body length

body \-lid th

oral sucker length

oral sucker width
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ratio; (distance posterior edge ventral sucker to

posterior edge body)/body length

• 0.37-0.41 (mean 0.39)

c) Patholoeil~

As with~. spathaceum, cercariae penetrate the lens

over its proximal half, and most often close to the

pupil. Cercariae then migrate within the cortex of the

lens to lie close together proximally. See comments on

Q. spathaceurn (page 91) for observations on pathology

and natural occurrence.

Diplostornt~ (Tylodelphys) .spp.

Within the humours of a small proportion of perch

from the Forth and ClydA Canal were found metacercariae

of two species within the subgenus ~lodelph>·s. Such

metacercariae are more elongated than those in piplostomurn,

and possess poorly developed lappets, an indistinct

hindbody, and oval calcareous bodies.

One of these forms ,.;as very large, no individuals

being under lmm long. By its size and structure, it

would seem to belong to Diplostomum (!ylodelJ~Ys)

podicipitlUm Kozicka and Niewiadomska, 1960, occurring

in perch, bur-bot (Lota lota(L.», and ruffc---
(Gymnoccghalus cernu~ (L.» in Poland (Kozicka and

Niewiadomslcn, 1960). Similar metacercariae have been

reported from perch in England (Sweet.ing, 1971 p77), and

(as Dlplostomulum scheuringi) from yello", perch (Perca

flavescens (Mitchi11» in North America (Hughes, 1929b)"

The Emaller metacercaria in perch from the Forth and

Clyde Canal was pre~unled fully dl?:veloped, since it

contained ~~ny calcareous bodies 1n an extensive reserve
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excretory system. It may be referable to Diplostomum

(Ty10de1phys) c1avattun von Nordmann, 1832, a common

parasite of perch (Dubois, 1970a p 371).

No experimental work was done on either fonn.

DISCUSSION

A) Metacercaria o! Apatcmon gracilis nnd related for.m~

There arc several descriptions in the literature

of fully developed metacercariae belonging to the

subgenus Apatemon. TI1at of ~. gracilis has b~en

described by Yarr~guti (1933)(~ ~. pc1lucid~), .Hoffman

(1959), Crocombe (1959), and Vojtek (1964)(=~. cobitidis).

The metacercaria of ~. annuligcrum has been described

by Odening (1970) and Kozicka (1961,1972) and of a

further Apatcmon sp. by Kozicka (1972). Yamaguti (1933)

described the metacercaria of ~. fu1iggla~, a small

form occupying a thin-walled cyst. With the excepticn of

~. fuligulae, all the above metacercariae are very

similar in their morphology. Dubois (.!!l!!!!:.) has

commcmted on the much larger size of the ventral sucker

than of the oral sucker in the tnetaccrcaria of

~. Emnuligcrtlll! (see also Odening, 1970, and Kozicka, 1972).

The suckers arc more equal in size in~. gracilis.

A detailed morphological study of all tho above forms is

not considered ''1orthwhilc here. Details cf their

development, dimensions of cysts, and aspects of their

biology arc discussed below.
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1) Development of the metacercaria and structure of the

cyst

Little new information has been added here to the

few previous descriptions of metacercarial development.

However, it is possible to draw parallels between the

process in Apatemon gracilis and that in other members

of the Strigeidae. Szidat (1929) and Wesenberg-Lund

(1934 p 146) followed the development of Cotylunls

cornutus metacercariae in snails. Once within a snail,

the cercaria grows to become a large flattened form,

granular in appearance, in which cercarial features

are lost or diminished. A decrease in size follows,

during which metacercarial feature~ appear, and the body

darkens just prior to cyst formation. Similarily,

metacercariae of ~. gracilis presumed about to encyst, are

flattened, larger than the encysted form; nnd with a

poorly developed holdfaGt and hindbody. Kozlcka (1.961)

reported similar large, pre-encystment,~metacercariae;

for ~. annuliBerum. as did Crocombe (1959) for ~. gracilis.

Vojtek (1964) described the decrease in size of

~. cobitidis (a~. gracilis) metacercariae prior to cyst

formation, and the way in \':hich the cyst itself

decreases in size as its walls become thicker. In this

way, the metacercaria comes to be tightly compressed

witllin the cyst, a phenomenon also observed in

Cotylurus cornut1.ls.

All cysts of Apatemon spp. recovereu during this

study were similar in size and shape to those described

by Y~aaguti (1933) for ~.Eellucidu~ (a~. gracilis) from

the body cavity of Mogurn~ obscurn in Japan, and by

Kozicl~ (1961) for ~. annulige~ in perch eyes. The cyst

pOlCD are occasior""l1ly extended to give a lemon-shaped
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cyst in~. cobitidis (=~. gracilis) (Voj tek, 1964), a

variant not noted here. Cysts from the musculature of

the brook stickleback (Eucalia inconstans) in North

America are rather larger than those in the present

study, and have a projection of the host capsule at

one end (Hoffman, 1959). All authors have cOlffiuented

on the difficulty of mechanical dissection of the above

cysts. (The cysts of Apatemon fuligulae are muell

smaller than those of ho. gracilis, and the worm may be

freed without difficulty (Yarnaguti, 1933».

The lamellar nature of some trematode cyst ,~alls

has been observed by Erasmus and Bennett (1965) for

Holosteph:mu~ 11lhei Szidat, 1936 and Cyathocoty1E!

bushiensis Khan, 1962, both in the Cyathocoty1oidea

(see Appendix 1). Erasmus (1967a) considers the

similar lamellae in cyst walls of Fasciola hepatic~

(see Dixon and Mercer, 1964) to differ in structure and

function from those of the former t''10 species.

2) EXc;:Y.station

It has been observed that, during excystation, a

Inetncercarin may aid rupture of its cyst by movement

and probing (Erasmus and Bennett, 1965; Di~on, 1966). It

was suggested by Dixon (1966) that secretions by the

metacercaria of Fasciola hepatIca may weaken part of

the cyst naIl. Neither phenomenon need occur in the

excyst~tion of Apatemon gracilis since metacercariae

kill~d by freezing are ejected from cysts in the

normal ~~nner when treated with pepsin and trypsin.

The contents of ~. gracili~ cysts appear to be

under pr.essure, CQURillg an explosive c,,--pulsion of the

enclosed worm, accompanied by a decrea.se in the volum~
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of the cavity and a slight thickening of the contracted

cyst wall. There appears to be no previous record of

such a mode of excystation in trematodes. The principle

behind the expulsion of worms from~. gracilis cysts

remains obscure. The crise-cross diagonal ridges in

the wall of the empty cyst may indicate the position of

elastic,fibres, or may simply be warping followinB

contraction. It is difficult to imagine such an .

expulsion of the worm from thin-walled cysts in which

the metacercaria occupies only part of the central cavity

(e.g. in Posthodiplosto~mnsPp.). The excystation of

Cotyluru~ cornutus, in which the cyst wall tightly

invests the tnetacercaria, was observed during this

study. Once in wa~ pepsin, the worm becomes very active,

distorting the cyst wall which appears to adhere to its

tegument. Excretory bodies are extruded. through a

posterior pore in the cyst. Excystation appears to

result from a gradual digestion of the cyst wall (in

which no ,lamellations are visible), until the tegument

of the worm is exposed to the medium.

Excretory bodies in Diplostomum metacercariae are

demonstrably calcareous, and those in Apatemon gracilis,

lipid (Fieuras 46 and 47). Cable (1965) suggested that

formation of calcareous bodies provides a means of

irrmobilising excretory ~terials in encysted

metacercariac which might be unable to expel these.

Lipid excretion has been demonstra.ted in several

edult strigeoius, the metacercariae of wl1ich possess

calcareous bodies. The changeover in excretory products

begins in the fully developed metacercaria or young

adult (Er.asmus, 1967bj 1972 p 223). Calcareolls bodies

could not be demonstrated in A2atemon gracilis either
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before cyst formation or in fully developed metacercariae.

Thus any change in excretory metabolism between the

metacercarial and young adult stages is not apparent in

this species.

B) The mctacercariae of Diplostomum !EE.

The remarkable unifo~ity of metacercnriae within

the subgenus Diplostomum makes their identification

difficult. SweetIng (1971 ppl-43), in reviewing the

larval genus p!plostomul~~, has considered this problem,

and no attempt at a complete survey of the group will be

made here.

In view of the developmental changes undGrgone by

these metacercariae, and ths problems of uniform

preparation, rneasurcmentsare of little value in

species separation. Williams (1966b) considered the

position of the ventral sucker of value in

differentiating between two fOl~S (Q. spathaccum and

n. East~rostei) in the eyes oe sticklebacks. This

position may be expressed as n ratio, (distance from

the posterior edge ventral sucker to posterior edge

body)/body length. 111is ratio for the present

met~cercariaa. is;

.Q. spathaceum

Q. phoxini

Q. £D.steroste!

Diplostomum sp.

0.29-0.39 (mean 0.35)

0.39·0.46 (0.42)

0.43-0.43 (0.45)

0.37-0.41 (0.39).

In the above forms, position of the ventral sucker,

and location within th2 host proved sufficient for

recognition, although this proved difficult between

Q. r.pathacc~ and Diplostomum sp. lfuwever, thesp.
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characters cannot be used as a sole means of separating

all described diplostomula (Sweeting, 1971 p 78).

Shigin (1965a, 1968b) has placed importance on the

numbers of calcareous bodies in the reserve excretory

system. He proposed several metacercariae as new

species on this basis, without taking into account the

influence of host species or age of infection, and

without experimental continuation of the life-cycle.

Difficulty was found in determining the numbers of

calcareous bodies· during this study. In addition, only

very few were seen in some metacercariae of Q. ~athaceum,

even many weeks after infection of the fish.

Authors have used the location of a metacercaria

as a clue to its identity. The site occupied within a

fish by metacercariae of any Diplostomum sp. is

remarkably constant (eye or brain). Diplosto~.~

spathaceum only occurs in the lens (although

Q. huroncnse, an American form synonymiscd with the

former, is recorded from the vitreous and lens of percids

(Hughes and lIall, 1929». Unfortunately, location is not

sufficient on its own. Of species for which adults are

known, Diplostomt~ sp. (this study), Q. gobiorum (see

Shigin, 1969a), Q. mer&i (see Shigin, 1965b), Q. rutili

Razmashkin, 1969 (sec Razmashkin, 1969), and

Q. commutatn~ (Diesing, l850)(see Shigin, 1969b) also

occur within the lens. Similarily, Q. gasterostei.and

Q. pusillum (Dubois, 1932)(see Agapova and Galievs,

1972) both occur in the retina, and Q. phoxini,

D. boer! eucalin~ (see Hoffman and Hundley, 1957), and- ,;;,..;;,;;;,;;;,;;,,;;;,;;;;...
Q. petromvzi-fluviatilis (see Sweeting, 1971 p 69) are

in the brains of fish or lRmpreys.

The host within which a metacercaria is found is
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"

likely to be a useful aid to its .identification only

where a species is'known to be restricted to certain hosts.

Q. phoxini may come into tllis category, being known only

from minnows (genus Phoxinus). However, the list of

natural and experimental fish hosts of many strigeoids

(e.g. Q. spathaceum and Apatemon gracilis) is constantly

being extended. The existence of different races in

several species may further confuse the issue (see page

107 ).

c) Host responses to the metacercaria

It.is of interest that Apatemon cysts in the brain

ventricles and vitreous h~~ours of fish eyes become

invested with a host capsule (see also Kozicka; 1958),

whereas Dip1ostomum phoxi,ni metacercariae in the brain

ventricles, and other Dip10stomum spp. in the eye, are

not so affected. Similar host encapsulation (granuloma

formation) around 5chistosome eggs in mammals i.s a cell

mediated immune response (Warren, 1972). Both eye and

brain are considered "immunologically privileged sites".

The full implications of this concept are not yet

understood (Billingham and Silvers,' 1971 pp 64-69).

Both sites wholly or partially lack ~ymphatic drainage,

and it appears that, in ~ls at least, antigenic

material transplanted into the brain ventricles or

anterior chamber of the eye is most liable to be dest~oyed

if the recipient has been previously sensitised

(Ucdawar, 1948). Not all cercariae penetrating a fish can

be e~~ected to localise successfully. A number die

£n route, And are destroyed by the host (Erasmus, 1959)

thus presumably supplying an antlgenic stimulus.

Horeover, metaccrcariae of ~atemon lP:-llCili:; do not
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encyst, even at summer temperatures (sec page 85), for

at least 4 weeks, and those of Posthodiplostomum minimum

for 19-26 days (Hoffman, 1958). Crocombe (1959)

found some unencysted Apatemon gracilis in the body

cavity of bullheads 74 days after their experimental

infection. In all cases, a parasite cyst was formed

in advance of the host capsule. At the temperatures

used,for infection and maintenance of rainbow trout in

this study, a humoral immune response may be mounted by

the fish within 4 weeks (Ridgeway ~ ~., 1966). It is

possible that an Apatemon metacercaria may be ~ble to

withstand the imnune response for a time, perhaps by

coating itself with host antigen.as has been demonstrated

for schistosomes (as reviewed by Clegg, 1972). However,

its survival may ultimatel.y depend on formation of a

protective cyst. It is significant that host capsules

develop around encyst~d tnetacercariae which remain

viable, whereas any encapsulated but uncncysted meta

cercariae appear dead. Chubb (1964) observed that

plerocercoids of the psuedophyllidean cestode.
Triaenophorus nodulosus in perch remained alive, perh~ps

for many months, encapsulated in the liver, but

eventually became degenerate and were destroyed.

The only fish-infecting strigeoid metacercariae

which never form a cyst are .those such as Diplostomum,

occu~ring exclusively in the eye or brain. It has

commonly been assumed that localisation in these

"immunologically pri~ileged sites" has freed the ,.;orm

from the necessity of forming a protective cyst.

However, the host response to cysts of fpatr-mon gracilis

in these sites (Figura 44) indicates that some other

explanation might be necessary. It may be that, by
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living in the eye or brain, a metacercaria \lill not

continue to stimulate the immune system as it tn.'ly

elsewhere in the,body,;and thus will avoid the full

irrnnune onslaught•. ,Nevertheless, since ,the fish is

capable of responding again:Jt cysts,.it1 these sites, some

form of antigenic camouflage by the moto.cercaria may

still be necessary.

D)'Patholoor of strigeoid infections.in fish

Metacercariae of Apatcmon spp. have not been

implicated in mortality of fish. Heavy infections of

other encysted strlgeoid metacercarine ·have been found

to cause J.oss of weight (Hunter nnd Hunter, 1938,

discussing Crassiphinl~~ (=Uvulifer) amoloplitis) and

other pathological effects leading to death ( also

reviewed by Kozicka, 1958 for Posthodiplostomum

minimum). No severe damage could be demonstrated in

nny of the regions of the body where Apatemo~ Brncilis

was found. However, Kozicka (1958) observed various

changes in the eyes of perch infected with Tetracotyle

sp. 2 (- ~patemon annuliBerum), and in the brains of

young cyprinids infected with another Apatemon

metacercaria (Tetracotyle sp. '1). Cysts in both these

sitp.s beccune invested with n capsule of fibrous host

tissue.

The presence of Piplostomum metacercarlae in the lens

may cause visual impairment or blindness in t\vO \.;o.ys.

Large nwnbers of worms ~~y cause liquefaction of the lens

cortex, presumably br their movement or by sacreted

substances, thus altering the optical properties of the

lens. Very commonly, the epithelium of an infected lens

tn.'ly proliferate to produce an opaque cataract. Sallman
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.£.!:,!!l.' (1966) have demonstrated. that it 'is possible to

induce such a growth in rainbow, trout fed on carcinogens.

Ashton et al. (1969) have commented on thesimilnrities-_.
between the tumour-like gro\lth reported by Sallman ~ .!!..,
and the cataract appearing on the lens of trout infected

with metacercariae of Diplostomuin spp. In the case of
, - :

trematode cataract, it cannot be certain whether the

invasive proliferation of the lens epithelium is

initiated by chemical alteration of the underlying lens,

or a response to physical i.njury of the epithelium.

Rafferty (19'63) has d~motlstrated"that the epithelium of

a frog lens will proliferate locally aro~d a wound,

giving a tumour-like growth. Rafferty commented on

the differing susceptibilities of amphibian lenses to

such proliferation nfter injury. It may be that fish

also differ in their susceptibilities. rhe'impression

was gained during this study that rainbow trout lenses

would become cataractous ntinfection levels more

tolerated by species such as roach. That cataracts

may be induced by a variety of factors is suggested

by the observation thatthay~~y be associated (along

with other degenerative changes) with wrong nutrition

in rainbow trout (Hess, 1937).

Other pathological changes in the eyes of fish..
infected with Diplostomum spathaceum have been

discussed further by Ashton ~.!!.. (1969) and by

Sweeting (1971 ppl15-l29).

Infection of a fish eye with Q. gasterostei meta

cercariae in the retina does not yield as dramatic a,

pathology as 00 lens metacercariae•. Distortion.and

destruction of the retinn by cysts of PosthodiElo3to~~

spp. located tllere has been reported by Kozicka (1958).
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E) Host and location sp~cificitv of metlJc'ercariae

Perhaps the most valuable data obtained from

infection experiments is that concerning host and

location specificity of cercariae and young metacercariae.

It may be true to say that all families of fresh
water fish are :para~itised by Diplostomum spp. 'the

range of hosts parasitised by any 'one species' 'may be

narrow or wide. Q. phoxini is known only from minnows of

the genus Phoxinus. By contrast, fe~' species appear

exempt from experimental infection with Q.' spath~ce~

cercariae (see lists in Sudarikov, 1960a) :~hich are also

infective experimentally to several amphibians,

reptiles, and mammals (Ferguson,' 1943a). Posthodiplostomum
, '

minimum and Bolbophorus confusus (Krause, 1914) arc

other strigeoids with a considerable range of

intermediate hosts (Hoffman, 1958; Olson, 1966).

Despite its wide occurrence, the susceptibilities

of different fish species to infection with

Q. spathaceum vary. In the present study, minnows and

rainbow trout appeared the most susceptible. Betterton

(1973) demonstrated that rainbow trout are more

susceptible than brown, and Sweeting (1971 Table 15)

compiled a table showing minnows the most readily

infect~d. A similar phenomenon was noted for
. .

Q. gas tcrostei and Diplostorntl1'I! sp. In the case of

E. aast~rostei, sticklebacks appeared tile most liable to

infection by cercariae from a11'sources.' lIo11ever, only

cercariae experimentally derived from metacercariae in

perch were capable of infectiong perch. Cyprinids did

not become infected, although Sweeting (1971 p 66)

recorded this metacercaria from ronch, chub, and bream,
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as well as sticklebacks, perch, and grayling from

England. Similarily, Apatemon gracilis cercariae

from snails collected in the field could not be made

to infect seve~al fish species naturally infected with

the metacercaria.

Such results suggest that more than one variety

or race may occur in some species. TIie inclusion of

more than one race in Posthodiplostomum minimum has

been recognised for many years (Ferguson, 1943b).

Hoffman (1958) pr,?posed two-subspecies,E. E!. minimum

of which cercariae are on1y'infective to cyprinids,

and E. m. centrarchi, infective ,to centrarchids.

Observations by Bedinger and Meade (1967) that cercariae

of E. minimum are of more than one mo~phological type

strengthens the idea of -race differences in this species.

In the present forms, cercaria1 structure appears very

constant within a species.

The use of "subspecies" as an intraspecific taxon

implies a degree of genetic isolation betwean populations.

It is preferred here not to use 'this taxon. C~rcar.iae

of Q. Bllsterostei from'all sources, for example,

experimentally infected sticklebacks regardless of their

differing specificities towards other fish. ~fctacercariae

from all sources can mature in the same definitive

hos ts. TIle term "race". al though vague, if: preferred

to "subspecies".

Caution is necessary in interpreting data about

host specificity and susceptibility from naturally

infected fish. Fish occupying different regions of a

body of water will differ in their exposure to cercariae

and therefore in their parasite bur~cns. nlts has been

demonstrated by WierzbickI (1971) and Styczyuska-Jure\o,icz
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(1959).

Other causes of fish host· specificity arc poorly

understood.' It should be borne in mind that, since the

association of two animals is involved, features of either

or both may be responsible for dictating specificity.

As discussed above, cercariae of different races may

differ innately in their abilities to infect any given

host species. The reasons why cercariae from a single

source should differ in their ability to establish in

separate fish species may be more complex. ,That,·

cercariae may enter a fish, but then fail,to establish,.
has b~en indicated several times. Betterton (1973)

has demonstrated that similar numbers of .cercariae

of Q. spathaceum p~netrate both brown and rainbow trout.

Once within the f0rmer species, however, a far larger

proportion fnil to localise than in rainbow trout.

Newly penetrated Apatemon' Gracilis could be found in

the body cavity of 3-spined sticklebacks the day

nfter exponure to large n~~bers of cercariae from

College Hill Trout Farm (see page 84 ). ,Subsequently,

no developing metacercariae \-lOre found in any tissue.

Crocombe (1959) found the cercariae of ~. gracill~

from Wales ,.;ould penetrate guppies (Lebistes, !..eticulatu!!

(Peters» and bullheads in infection experiments, but

would only develop further in the lllttar. A\'oult Dnd

Smitherman (1965) observed that 12 fish species, when

exposed to cercnriae of Posthodiplostomum minimum,

exhibi.ted signs of irritation, suggesting cercarial

penetration, although only a few species became

h'lfected. It remains a matter for conjecture \03hether

host specificity arising after penetration of the cercaria

is due to an immune response by the host, or to
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physiological inadequacies of the cercaria. Whichever

may be the case, 7ercariae,once dead, are soon

destroyed by the host (Erasmus, 1959). ""

It may be significant that Apatemon graciiis

metacercariae in naturally infected 3-splned sticklebacks

arc largely confined to the eyes (Table 14), although

cercariae are also found in the body cavity immediately

after experimental exposure. It is possible that

cercariae reaching the eyes' nre sufficiently isolated

from .the immune response (see a~so page,,103) to develop

normally, whereas those in the body cavity are destroyed.

No acquired immunity to strigeoid metacercariae

has been demonstrated in fish (Bauer, ,1959 p 159; Donges

1964). With increasing size ~f fish, however, cercariae

may find it increasingly difficult to reach their

favoured site. Ratanarat-Brockelman (1974) reported

that cercariae of D. spathaceum died if they had not
" s-,",'" ,

reached the lens after migrating for some 12cms within
.' .

a fiall. Such a size-resistance phenomenon may partially

explain observations by Kozicka (1958) that infection

rates of several strigeoids decrease with age in fish.

In the majority ,of cases, however, numbers of mota

cercariae are directly proportional to the age of,their

host (Sweeting, 1971 p 62; Spall and Summerfe1t, 1969;

Bibby, 1972)....·

Several aspects of the location specificity of

metacercr.rinc within their host have been discussed

above. The remarkable degree of location specificity

of Diplostomurn metacercariae has been commented upon. "

(page 101). Ratanarat-Brockelman (1974) reported that

newly penetrated Q.. ~!!thacct1m cercariae dying before

they reach the lens are encapsulatcd~ even ,~ithin the
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retina, a site favoured by Q. gasterostei. In concurrent

infections of Q. spathaceum, Q. gasterostei, and

Diplostomum sp., in trout eyes, there appear to be no

competitive interactions leading to each species

occupying a narrower Imbitat than in a single species

infection.

SUMMARY

1) The cercaria of Apatem~ gracilis was described and

figured. Comparisons with related cercariae were

hindered by ignorance of the specific identity of these.

2) Cercariae of four species within th~ subgenus

Diplostomum were described. These were £. spathaceum,

Q. phoxini, Q. gasterostei, and Diplostomwn sp. Their

cercariae could be separated on the basis of resting

posture and numbers of caudal bodies, with details of

. spination a secondary character. The value of these

. and other specific criteria which have been used in

cercarial taxonomy was discussed.

3) The dev~lopment and structure of the metacercaria of

Apatcmon gracilis were briefly described. The process of

excystation of the fully developed metacercaria was compared

with that in related species. Experimental fish host and

location specificities of the cercaria and metacercaria

were compared with the natural occurrence of the meta

cercaria.

4) Experimental host and location specificities of the

above Diplostonnnn spp. mctacercariae were listed, along with

a brief description of each. Pathology, and host and

location specificity of strigeoids in fish were disc\\ssed.



TABLE 8: Cercaria of D. spathaceum: Dinensions

Derived from Fro=n According According According
metacercariae Packington, to to to Cort

in rainbow trout Warwickshire Komiya, 1938 Dubois, 1929 & Brooks, 1928

Body Length 153 - 207 (188) 173 - 209 (196) 173 - 197 (188) 180 - 200 139 - 231 (rio)
Width 33 - 48 (42) 42 - 51 (48) 49 - 71 (55) 45 - 55 43 - 62 (54)

. -

Tail Length 234 - 264 (252) 209 - 230 (222) 191 - 229 (211) 180 - 225 216 - 293 (25~)
Stem l·lidth 30 - 45 (37) 30 - 40 (34) 30 - 37 (32) 27 - 34 31 - 54 (36)

Furca Length 222 - 247 (228)- 206 - 232 (222) 184 - 229 (215) 180 - 250 216 - 231 ,.
,"

Anterior Length 51 - 63 (58) 55 - 65 (59) 49 - 56 (52) 40 50
Organ Diamo 24 - 33 (27) 25 - 29 (27) 30 - 35 (33) 25

Ventral Length 21 - 30 (28) 25 - 27 (26) 30 - 33 (32) 25 - 31 35
Sucker Width 27 - 33 (29) 29 -- 30 (30) 30 - 33 (32) 25 - 31 35

(10) (10)
...

No. Specimens .
Hethod of Hot formalin Hot formalin Heat killed - Killed in hot
Fixation ceasurcd in the measured in the formalin

fixative fixative
.- .-

.... : ..



I (range and mean, in J.ll1l) of specimens from various sources
I

According According According According to According
to to to Johnston Wesenberg-Lund to

Shigin, 196~a Sweeting, 1971 & Clelland, 1938 1934 Cichow1as,. 1961

205 - 250 (228) .226 138 - 185 (158) 173 - 197 165 - 270
65 - 86 (75) 59 32 - 46 (37) 60 60

160 - 190 (175) 178 161 - 208 (188) 180 180
37 24 - 34 (27.5) 23 - 47 21

195 154 - 200 (173) 195 - 212 195

68 - 75 (71) 44 45 - 60 35 - 45 54
28 - 30 (29) 25 - 23 - 29 39

45 - 60 (51) 31 22 - 29 22 - 39
28 - 30 (29) 33 22 - 27 22 - 39

(20)

Mounted and Freshly killed
ceasured in cercariae in 10% - "preserved"

ba1smn. buffer£d formalin

l



TABLE 9: D~ensions (range and mean, in ~) of Diplostow~ gasterostei cercariae.
<-

Measured in ventral ViClo1.
I~

Experimentally
According to. Fror.I Forth and derived from From College From Packington,

tlilliams, 1966b Clyde Canal me~cercariae in Hill Trout Farm Warwickshire
L. Lomond perch

Body I.ength 230 - 290 (250) 186 - 246 (2l5) 174 - 216 (193) 204 - 249 (227) 190 - 247 (219)
\Udth 40 - 60 (50) 51 - 63 (55) 39 - 1.8 (45) 45 - 57 (52) 48 - 59 (53)

"Tai1-s ter:l Length 320 - 480 (330) 243 - 276 (261) 288 - 324 (308) 258 - 282 (270) 281 - 300 (295)
lUdth 40 - SO (40) 36 - 45 (41) 36 - 42 (39) 36 - 45 (41) 38 - 42 (40)

Furca Length 270 - 330 (270) 234 - 270 (251) 225 - 261 (253) 251 - 275 (269) 258 - .285 (270)

Anterior Length - 51 - 63 (57) . 48 - 54 (51) 60 - 66 (62) 55 - 68 (63)
Organ l·;idth - 30 - 33 (32) 27 - 33 ~ (29) 27 - 33 (30) 29 - 38 (32)

Ventral' Length 30 - 30 (30) 27 - 30 (28) 21 - 24 (23) 24 - 30 (27) 29 - 30 (30)
Sucker Width 30 - 30 (30) 27 - 33 (30) 24 - 27 (25) 30 - .36 (31) 29 - 32 (30)

No. Specimens (10) (12) (12) (10) (15)



TABLE 10; Numbers of spines in the apical tuft of Dip1ostomum gasterostei cercariae

from various sources

Source of No. of Spines

Cercariae 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 Totals

Forth and Clyde
1 7 9 4 '4 25

~ IECanal z
0
•

Gravel Pits at 2 3 5
,..

12 I 0~
H\Packington
fJ)

r
't:'

College Mill C')

2 2 2 6. 0.... ,Trout Farm
S
Q

I =:s
Exptl1y. from fJ)

metacercariae
1 0 1 8 2 1 13in L. Lomond'

perch



TABLE 11: Spine counts from the outer ventral sucker ring of n; gasterostei

cercariae

Source of
No. of spines in ring

cercariae 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 Total

I~
Forth & Clyde 1 1 1 1 4

Canal
I

en
s::
CJe
"j ~.College Mill 1 3 5 2 1 2 148. Trout Farm

en
1+.1
0

• IExperimentally
0 derived from 3 1 2 2 1 9z

metacercariae
in perch
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. TABLE 12:· Some c~aracteristics of cercariae of P~lost~muw

.... , ,~ ..
Cercaria

and
Reference

Resting posture
and

localisation in fish

Yello~'1

patches
in body

ArrClngemE::nt
of

tail-stem hairs

.:. -,

Numbers'~':" .
of;-'~

caudal bcdie::

1. D. spathace~

present forra
(see text)

(= Cercaria flexicau~~)

Cart & Brooks,
1928

Lens

Lens

Present
4 pairs distally,
several (Fig. 34)

proximally

.ttHairs extend
from tail stem

h Od tIon eac s~ e

,," ...."'-'
Veri '.:.

numerous .. :

"Over 25'~':;:~
.~~-~~: .

• 'to, ,_.
(= Cercaria C.)
Wesenberg-Lund
1934 Lens

Numerous

· '. '-

Nu.'1lerous-

>- ~ • I ' •

4- .~" .. ,; .. :' .
. ~.t":. " ••." .;..... '

Nu."Tlerous

Irregular on
either side
of tail stem

. " . ...... ';', . ':
" ..".. ., "• • ," "" .. . ~,.' I

-:=;' .:' .:"; ,.~.' '.' '." .. '*'.: ,~7:.f. '-~:) :.:...... --f '~..~ • • ... ~ ..

- Present
.~ : ..... '",;'

.
. '. "•• 0 •. ;"',~

Lens

Lens

(= Cercaria C.)
Korolya,
1938

...... %-i :ow.....1.........==~':":.~ '4:*~ ...<..... .: • _, "#', "

./': "'~~:-: .~:., ':::'. '\:,:' :i:.':::f·.·i~:~';";··:· .. ;;.,:::r·. :'/'~"::.,
. .~.. ~ CJ.J~ho\'llas't ,'. I .~'"~: >, ..... • .•..•~.':":":'"''('''''

1961

(= D;'indistinctum)
Shiglri, •--
1968a

1', '" •

Lens
.. Similar to

present form

11 pairs, may .
be subdi'\Tided .
on emergEmc~

Suecting,
1971 Lens

7 pairs on
tail-stem

42 .::.
caudal bodle:s".......~

o

.", '..

Richard,
1971

As in
present form

2. Closely r~lated forms
Cercaria helvetica XIII
Dubo~s, 1929

NumeroUS .

Furcocercaria Nr. 2
Petersen,
1931

Cercari~hrcmato~hora

Brown,
1931

Present
7 hairs

on e~ch side

Cercaria X. -
Erasmus,
1958 Lens

?resent
14 hairs

irregularly
arranged

25 - 30
pairs

Cercaria paracauda
lIes;
1959 Lens

Pre~ent
6 pairs

of hairs
Numerous

','

.....~

Furcocercaria I
Odening,
1962

10 pairs of
hairs on
each side



)f Di los tomu;n spa'~haceum f 'rom. dif,ferent" " .., sources, and o~' related forms
" I'

..~ .~ -

-'

furcae
finelv
spinea

~.' ........

? - ~- -
rings

2 rings

3 rings

2 rings

2 rings

2 rings
of

spines48

Present

10 rings
back to

ventral sucker

11 - 12 rings
back to

ventral sucker

8 rings
back to

ventral sucker

·r

Extend in double
rolo1S to le·vel

of pharyn.,,,<:

"Several rings"

Numbers of
rings of spines

on body

-~~'~~~.:.~9~-- . I , - ._ ,~_.Lt:!!¥i!_!=le!t~buc JIIlII!!!

r~ngs; 2 r~ngs

first few 49 to 58
double in each

spines
in

2 rO\>1S

Present

17 spines
in

3 rO\1S

10 - 13
spines

18 spines

10

11 spines

3 alternating
,rows

Arrangement'
.. of apical
tuft spines,

16

16

16

+ (2»] =

As in
present form

As in
present form

"

. Excretory" formula
etc.'

.","

. '

, ... :.

.";. "
.1 t~ ...... ......
" ~': As in present form

:..,~~~'>:. but only two ciliary
"f;; clusters in bladder arm
.. r:~~

. ~. }:..." ~~..;'.'

" -.,. '"
" 'r:

,,".....
.' • ..,,,,.oJI

" :',~, ,',::2[ (3) + «4) + (2»] I: 18
,'.: >'~:" with recurved, ciliated
. . ,:: bladder arm

:~'.:~~,.~~:;((3) + «4) + (2)] = 18
., .:->;.~. bladder ar:n not

recurved or ciliated

..

2[(3) +«3) '+ (2»]~=
, . ;..', f ..·.~·' ..... ". (see. text)· ' .v.,

-

. ,...
;; ~

25 - 30
pairs

Numerous

Numerous'

J ~ '."
pairs, may , "~ ", ,
subdivided .\ '... ;1:

emergEmce . : . ",~::.
. I" ,=". ',,,

42 ',< ::X,:'!/2(2) + «4)
caudal bodi~.s: '~" .....

~ . .,:;.:::~ ~~.r
... ~.... ".I" !,.~

~:,,;~$ : ,
Very' ','

numerous.: :

11
be
on

" .
Numbers':':'.>" ':.::·l':;'"

of ,.'. .' .r.~, ~
h J : ...

caudal bC~ies~.):.):~\

~.. ~).:.,:.~



130 lJ.m

200 lJ.ffi

232 lJ.rn

Mean
tail stern

length

about 270 ~m

- , . ~

~, ,
'-'-',",l:,*=-'-'4'~~:,;.:-

>200 jJ.m
(fixed)'

122 P.ffi

Hean
body

length

125 lJ.ffi
(fixed)

200 lJ.m
(fixed in

hot formalin)

3 irregular
r~ngs

double ring
36 in each

Arrangement
of ventral

sucker spines

2 rings
about, 31

spines in each

35-46 in each
of 2 or 3

complete rings

<''': <

their tail stems s~raight.
,. "

12 rings
last 6

incomplete

9 - 11 evenly
spaced rings

to ventr~l sucker

8 rings to level of
ventral sucker most
incomplete dorsally

~NUmbers of
.'

, :, " r~ngs 'of ~pines

, ~'on body'

9 - 11 rings:to
,'level of '

ventral sucker

7 in
2 rm'lS

5 spines

3 groups
of spines

spines
(Mode 9)

..
'''','

'-: ."

~'\: , ~~. '':;"

. "

'~~~;'~,ed~ forms, ",vhic~'rest>lith
,.;~...~ " :~ < - , •

I ~.

'I :

As
9. gasterostei

"t,

16 flame cells not
fully determined

5 large
pairs

6 large
pair~

6 large
pa.irs

. ,

6 large
pairs

,~, ....

Numbers of
caudal
bodies

Characters of Diplostomum cercariaeSomeTABLE 13:

Absent

Absent

Yellow
patches
in body

Brain of
rninnm'1 '

Lens of
fish

Localisation
in

host

Brain of brook
'stickleback

Retina or humcurs
of fish

Cercaria
and

Reference

Cercaria of
.E..:....,gastE>rostei
(present fOl:ms)

Cercaria of
D. phoxini~

Rees, 1957

Cercaria of
D. bae~i eucaliae
Hoffman & HundleYr
1957

Cercaria of
D. gobioru'll
Shigin, 1969a

242 ~m'
275 ~m "

Cercaria 1aruei
Cort & B=ooks,
1928

Cercaria modice1la
Cort & Brooks,
1928

Cercaria yo~enc;,

Cort & Brackett,
1937

Cercaria rnaritzburgensis
Porter,
1938

Cercaria elodes
Olivier,
1942

Cercaria fennica IV
Wi;<gren,
1956

Lens of
fish

Eye of
fish

Penetrate
tadpoles,

Present

Present

Absent

'6 ,large
,,' pa.irs

6 large
pairs

6 large
pairs

6 large
pairs

5 - 7 pairs
(usually 6)

5 - 7 pairs

As D. 'gasterostei ~~;:'T
but bladder arm ~ -',

not recurved 'or ciliated'

not fully
'vorked out

As
p. gasterostei

"Identical ,'lith
that of

h "D. spat aceum

. ,. "

"

'"

About
15 spines

About
10 spines

About
12 spines

Present

3 groups of
spines 6-18-6

Present

About 17 rings
to posterior of body

About 17 rings
to posterior of body

9 rings to
level of

ventral sucker

15 rings to
posterior of body

9-10 rings to
level of

ventral sucker

About
4 rings

2 rings

3 - 4 rings

several
rings

3 - I. rings

169 jJ.m

(fixed in
hot formalin)

123 llm
(fixed in

hot formalin)

173 ~m

(fixed in
hot formalin)

145 - 200 llm

238 lJ.m

283 ~m

185 ~rn

236 jJ.m

230 365 jJ.m

\'
288 jJ.m

.' ,'./- .



TABLE 14: Localisation of metacercariae of Aoatenon spp. in various freshwater fish

Location of Hetacercariae

Number Cranial Ca~..i ty Pericardia1 Body
Species of fish Source Examined Eye + orbit Cavity Cavity

3 Spined
Trout Farm 31 11 2· 8

(Perthshire) -

1
~

Stickleback
0
rr
p

12(qasterosteus
.....

Heidarvatn, \ ~

aculeatu~) Iceland
10 47 - - - §

cT
Q

11 11
Q t'l

R.:1inbolrl Trout Trout Farm t 0

5 10 21 313 19 0 0

(Salreo gairdneri) (Perthshire) < Hl.,
(';)

11 a
r> Q

c:. 8'
0

Perch Loch Lomond 4 70 - - - I
(';)
t1

(Perca fJ~vJatilis)
0
p
t1
r--
t:I

Stene Leach TrO".lt Farm I r.>

(N"oemacheilus (P2rthshire) 25 1 2 6 63

barbatulus)



TABLE 15: Di~ensions of metacercariae of Apatemon gracilis fra.n loach and

trout. 'Heasured in ventral view, in j.lIIl

Hetacercariae from trout Hetacercariae from naturally
experi~enta11y infected infected loach (R. Almond)

10 speciIIiens 5 specimens

Forebody Length 380 - 543 (445) 395 - 581 (444) I~
Width 209 - 271 (243) 248 - 294 (266)

Hindbody Length 120 - 198 (152) 144 - 243 (200)
Uidth 98 - 127 (112) " 93 - 133 (115)

Oral Sucker JJength 67 - 80 (74) 57 - 86 (76)
Width 68 - 82 (76) 80 - 89 (83)

Pharynx Length 27 - 32 (28) 29 - 38 (35)
Hidth 27 - 32 (29) 27 - 32 (30)

Ventral Sucker Length 65 - 82 (74) 86 - 114 (100)
Width 82 - 103 (95) 104 - 118 (112)



TABLE 16: Results of infection experiments using cercariae of

Dip1ostomum spathaceum

Fish exposed Number of Numb2r of Number·and %
(species and cercariae/fish fish infected recovery/fishnumber)

I~
Minnow (6) 42 6 17.2· 40.8%

Goldfish (5) 100 1 0.4 0.4%

Rainbow trout (5) 100 5 39.5 39.5%

3-spined 38 4 15.8 24%stickleback (4)

Perch (5) "100 5 4.8 4.8%



TABLE 17: Results of infection experiments using D. gasterostei cercariae

from the Forth and Clyde Canal

Fish e>-'L'osed Nu:nber of Number of Number and %
(species and cercariae/fish fish infected recovery/fish

.
numbers) .

3-spined 44 5 24.4 56% I~
sticklebacks (5)

Goldfish (5) 111 0 0 0

Minnows (5) III 1 0.2 0.18%

Rainbo,,;'1 trout (4) 177 4' 14.3 8.4%

Stone loach (3) 185 1 0.3 0.16%

Perch (3) 185 0 0 0



TABLE 18: Results of infection experiments using D. ~asterostei cercariae

from Packington, Birmingham

Fish exposed Number of Number of Number and %
(species and cercariae/fish fish infected recovery/fishnumbers)

IE
3-spined 80 1 49 61%stickleback (1)

Goldfish (5) 80 a a a

Broym trout (5) 80 4 0.8 1.0%

Rainbow trout (5) 80 3 1.4 1.7%

P~rch (5) 80 0 0 a



TABLE 19: Results of infection experiments with D. gasterostei cercariae

experimentally derived from metacercariae in perch

Fish e",,-posed
(species and

nu:nbers)

Number of

cercariae/fish

Number of

fish infected

Number and %

recovery/fish

IE

3-spined
stickleback (2)

Perch (2)

68

143

2

2

32.5

41.5

48%

29%



TABLE 20: Res~lts of infection experiments with cercariae of Diplostomum sp.

Fish exposed Nu:nber of Number of Number and %
(species and cercariae/fish fish infected recovery/fishnumbers)

IE
3-spined 42 2 2.3 5.5%stickleback (3) .

Minnow (I)

Rainbow trout (3)

Perch (3)

42

42

42

1

3

o

2

32

o

4.8%

76%

o



facing page 124

Figure 10 Diagrams of the cercaria of Apatemon gracilis-
A) The body of the cercaria in ventral

view. The bar represents approximately

20lJ.m.

B) Diagram showing the relative proportions

pf the body, tail-stem, caudal bodies,

and furcae. TIle bar represellts

approximately 50~m.

key to abbreviations on page xi

~, ~

-" .
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facing page 125

Figure 11 Phase-contrast photomicrograph of the body

of the cercaria of Apatemon gracili~.

Note caeca, ventral sucker, penetration

glands and thflir nuclei (one arrowed) and

. the bladder. Dar represents approximately 25~tn~

key to abbreviations on page xi





facing page 126

•

!igure 12 DIagrams of the body of the cercaria of

Diplostom~ spathaceum

A) Ventral vie,Y'

B) Lateral view

The bar represents approximately 20~m.

key to abbreviations on page xi
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facing page 127

Figure 13 Photomicrograph of the body of the cercaria

of Diplostomum sp. stained with neutral red.

Note the gut caeca and the ventral sucker.

Bar represents approximately 25~m.

Figura 14 phase-contrast photomicrograph of the body

of the cercaria of Diplostomum sp. Note

the lln"terior organ, penetration gland duc.t'i,

pharYnx, oesophagus, and the ventral

sucker. Bar represents approximc~tcly 25~m.

key to abbreviations on p3ge xi
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facing page 128

Eigure 15 Photomicrograph of the cercaria of

Diplostomum spathaceu~ in its typical

resting posture. Ventral view. Bar

represents flpproximatcly lOO~tm.

Fieure 16 Photomicrograph of the cercaria of

Diplostomum sp. in its typical resting

p03ture. Ventral vic~'1. B~r represent.s

approximately lOO~mc I
j
I

I





facing page 129

Ligure 17 Photomicrograph of the cercaria of

Diplostomum gasterostei in its typical

resting posture. Ventral view. Bar

represents approximately lOOjlm.

Figure 18 Photomicrograph of the cercaria of

DiRlostomum gasterostei in its typi.cal

resting posture. Lateral view. Dar

represents approximately lOO~m.





\

facing page 130

Figure 19 Phase-contrast photomicrograph of spines

011 the anterior half of the body of an

Apatcmon gracilis cercaria. Dorsal view.

Anterior cnd of cercaria at top of

figure. Apical tuft spines missing. Dar

represents approximately l5~m.

Figure 20 Scanning electron micrograph of the body

of a Diplostomum .sp:~thaceum cercaria.

Lateral view. Note position of ventral

Bucker (arrownd) and arrangement of spines.

Bar represents 20~m.





facing page 131

Figure 21 Phase-contrast photomicrograph of apical

tuft and post-oral collar' spines on a

cercaria of Diplostomum spathaceum (derived

from metacercariae in roach). Some spines

of the apical tuft have been displaced.

Note mouth opening surrounded by sensory

papillae (faintly visible, one arrowed).

Bar represents approximately lO~m.

!!Burc 22 Phase~contrast photomicrograph of cercnrin

of Diplostcmmn sp. Dorsal viel'3. Note

post-oral collar, and first two rings of

body spines (arrowed). Bar represents

approximately 25~~.

Fifjurc 23 Scanning-elp.ctronnucrogrcph of cercaria

of Diplostonnw sp. Lateral view. Note

rillgo of spines on body and tht.! additionnl

spines in rings laterally. nlC first ring

behind anterior org~n is at top of the

fJ gure. Bar rcprecents approxirotely lO~m.

key to nbbrcvlationo on p~&e xi





facing page 132

.....

Figure 24 Phase-contrast photomicrograph of spinee

on the ventral suc~er of an Apatemon Gracilis

cercaria. Note scattered posteriorly

directed spines (arrol-led) out\'1ith the main

ventral sucker rings. Dar represents

approximately lO~m.

F'ifjurc 25 Phase-contrast photomicrograph' of spines

on the ventral sucker of Q Diplostonw2!

gnstcrostci cercaria (derivec.l froo

rnetacercarine in Loch Lomond perch).

Dar represents approximat.ely lO~l..n.
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facing page 133

Figura 26 Phase-contrast photomicrograph of spines

on the ventral sucker of a Diplostomu~ sp.

cercaria. Bar represents lO~m.

Pleura 27 Scanninc"electron micrograph of tho vC'ntrlll

sucker of a ~plostomum spnthnccum cercaria.

Note spines on anterior arc of sucker

(towards top of fi&ure) directed into its

cavity. Dar rcprc~cntB approxim3tcly lO~.

,.
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-
Figure 20 Phase-contrast photomicrograph of the rurc~

of II Diplostomu~ sp. cercaria. Note

fin-fold on the margins of the furcn. Bl1r

represents approxi~~tely 25~m.

fisuro 29 Photomicrograph of ~le furcn of any

!?..1..elostomum ap. cer~arin, ctaincd with
oilver nitrate. Note dark-stninina
papillae with cilia arising from them

(ona arrowed). Bar represents

approximately 25~.
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Figure 30 Photomicrograph of the anterior of the

body of an Apntcrnon flracilis cercaria,

stained with silver nitrate to show sensor)

papillae (appearing as dark rings). Ventrnl
view. Note position of mouth opening and

apical tuft of spines. Bar represents

approximately lO~m.

figure 31 rhotomicrograph of tho anter.ior of the

body of any Diplostor~ sp. cercaria,
stained with silvor nitrate to show sensory
papillae (appearing as dark rings). Ventrnl

view. Note position of mouth opening,

nnd of penetration gland duct openings

(urroweJ). Bar represents approxlcntely lO~.

kay to nbbrovJations on paso xi

•
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view,

dorsal view,

,Figure 32 Diagrams of the arrangement of sensory papillae

~n the cercaria of Apatemon gracilis,

stained with silver nitrate

Page 136; A) body in ventral

B) apical view, C)

D) lateral view.

Page 137; E) tail-stem in dorsal view,

F) ventral view, G) lateral view,

11) medial (inner) face of furcn.

,
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facing page 138

Figure 33 Diagrams of the arrangement of sensory

papillae on the cercaria of Apatemon minor

stained with silver nitrate . /

Page 138; A) body in ventral view

B) apical view C) dorsal view

D) lateral view

Page 139- E) tail-stem in dorsal/ventral,
,dew

F) lateral vielV'

G) medial (inner) face of furca
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Figure 34 Diagrams of

papillae on

spnthaceum,

Page 140;

Page 141;

the arrangement of sensory

the cercaria of Diplostomum

stained with silver nitrate

A) ventral view of body

B) apical view C) aorsal view

D) lateral view

E) tail-stem in dorsal view

F) ventral view G) lateral view

H) medial (inner) face of furca
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Figure 35 Photomicrograph of a pre-encystment

metacercaria of Apatemon gracilis from

the body cavity of an experimentally

infected trout. Ventral view. Fixed in

hot formol-saline and stained with Gower's

carnline. Note poorly developed holdfast.

Bar represents approximately 250~m.

Figure 36 Photomicrograph of a live pre-encystment

metacercaria of Apatemon gracil~ f~om

the body cavity of a trout. Note presence

of many lipid droplets. Bar represents

approximately 250~m.

key to abbreviations on page xi
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Figure 37 Photomicrograph of an excystcd metacercaria

of 'Apatemon B!8cili!. 'Ventral view.

Stained Gower's carmine. Note oral sucker,

deep concavity of forebody containing

the ventral sucker and holdfast, and the

genital rudiments. Bar represents

approximately lOO~m.

Figur~ As Figure 37, lateral view.

key to abbreviations on page xi
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Figure 39 Photomicrograph of a cyst of Apatemon

gracilis during incubation in trypsin.

Note cyst layers peeling back from the

pole where rupture, and expulsion of the

metacercaria, will occur. Bar represents

approximately 200~m.

Figure 40 Photomicrograph of' an empty cyst of Apatcmo~

gracilis after expulsion of its worm.'

Note lipid droplets emerging through the

ruptured pole, sloughing of cyst wall

lamellae, and diagonal folds in the cyst

wall. Bar represents approxirr~tely lOO~m.

[!sure 41 Photomicrograph of two Apatcffi2ll £~~cilis

cyGts in trypsin. The cyst on the left

contains a worm. Note bulge at its po~e

(arrowed) just prior to rupture. Cyst on

the right is empty. Note smaller size of

its central cavity relative to the cyst

on left. Bar rcpre:sents approximately 200l1m.
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Figure 42 Photomicrograph of a dead, encapsulated,

and apparently unencysted metacercaria

of Apatemon gracilis on the viscera of n

trout. Note outer host capsule (arrowed),

and parasite (dark inner mass). Bar

represents approximately 200~m.

Figure 43 Photomicrograph of t\lO normal cys ts of

Apatemon gracilis on the viscera of a

trout. Note host capsule (arrowed) and

parasite cyst. Bar represents

approximately 200~m.

Figure 44 PhotomicrogrAph of an encapsulated

Apatemon grDcilis cyst from the vitrecus

humour of a perch eye. Note flbrous

host capsule (arrowed) and enclosed cyst.

Bar represents approximately 200~m.

key to abbreviations on page xi
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Figure 45 Diagram of the gross morphology of a

metacercaria of the subgenus'Diplostomum.

Ventral view. The main ducts of the

reserve excretory system, and a few calcareous

bodies are shown. The connection between

the primary and reserve excretory systems is

arrowed. The bar represents approximately

50 p,M.

key to abbreviations on page xi
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Figure 46 Photomicrograph of a Dio1ostomum sp.

metacercaria stained with alizarin red S.

Note red-staining calcareous bodies (one

arrowed). Bar represents approximately 25~m.

'Figure 47 Photomicrograph of a frozen section of an

Apatemon gracilis metacercaria stai.ned

with Sudan black V. Note large lipid

droplets (cne arrowed). Bar represents

app~oximatcly lOO~m.
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Figure 48 Photomicrograph of a section of normal

trout lens stained with haematoh7lin and

eosin. Note healthy lens epithelium (arrowed).,

Bar represents approximately 50~m.

Figtlre 49 Photomicrograph of a section of trout

lens infected with Diplostoml~ spp.

metacercariae. and stained with hnemato~'lin

and eosin. Note invasive p~oliferation

of epithelial cells into lens cortex

(arrowed). B3r represents approximately

50~m.
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Figure 50 Photomicrograph of a section of a stickle

back eye stained with haematoxy1in and

eosin. Note metacercariae of Diplostomum

gasterostei in retina (arro"i'led). Bar

represents approximately 250~m.

Figure 51 Photomicrograph of a section of stickle

back retina stained with haematoxy1in

and eosin. Note Dip10stomurn gllsterostei

metacercariae (one arrowed). Bar

represents approximately 100~m.

!!gure 5~ Photomicrograph of a section of trout

heart and pericardium stained with

haematoxy1in and eosin, Note presence

of many Apatcmon gracilis cysts (one

arrowed) within the pericardia1 cavity.

Bar represents approximately 21nm.

key to nbbrp.vintions on page xi
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CHAPTER 3,

EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES ON TIfE DEVELOP~1ENT OF STRIGEOID EGGS

INTRODUCTION

The eggs of strigeoids, as of many other trematodes and

pscudophyllidean ccstodes, are operculate and develop

in water. Although: there are numerous acc~unts of ,the

development of such eggs (see Smyth, 1966 pp 66-71, and

Erasmus, 1972 pp 45-50), experimental studies of

environ~ental factors influencing development and hatching

of operculate trenutodc eggs appear to be limited to

ras~~!~ hepa~~~~ (see Rowcliffe and Ollerenshaw, 1960).

During this study, eggs of Diplostoffi1Jffi £p,!1thaccrun

were obtained from experi.tnentally infectC:!d black-headed

gulls. The opportunity was therefore taken of carrying

out experimental studies on the factors affecting

development and hatching of these strigeoid ebgs. It was

hoped that an ~nderstnnding of these would help cxplaitl the

pattern of trematode infections in snails, to be discus~ed

in Chapter 4•

.Q. ,~,path~~ is reported from nunlcr0.!1s locAlities,

presumably differing grently in their water chemistry.

During this study, infected snails wet'e found in fast

flowing highland streams, as well as in static waters of

htgh conductivity (see page 51). Eggs "lill be faced

with differC:!nt conditions according to ,\There they are

deposIted. In highhmd streams they may fnce prolonged

periods of low temperatures. In stagnant conditions
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lOxygen depletion may occur, eggs may be buried in sediment

. 'and encounter toxic dissolved sUbstances, or turbidity may

(~lower dncident light.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

EggstofQiplostormnn sEathaceum used here were

obtained by sieving the faeces of black-l1eaded gulls fed

·eyes of·infected roach from the Forth nnd Clyde Cannl.

:For the collectio~ of their faeces, gulls were placed in a

'cage with a grid bottom over a tray of water. Faecal

pellets were broken up by vigorous shaking in a jar of

water. The resulting slurry .was poured through a nest

of sieves (Endecotts (test sieves) .Ltd. London) and

,washed with clean water. 12. spathaceum eggs pass through

,an 88~m aperture,sieve, but are retained in a 37~m sieve.

Eggs in washings from the 37~m sieve were further

cleaned ?y.washing and sedimenting, after the method of

\ Orr and, Hopkins (1969)9. ..

The development of a number of eggs was followed.

'-Individual eggs were placed in a tiny droplet of water on

a coverslip. This was inverted over a cavity slide,

sealed with vaseline, and could then be observed with the

high power objectives of a Wild ~~20 microscope.

For experimental 'work, eggs from freshly shed faeces

(3-12 hours) were used. After sieving and washing, eggs

,were taken up .in a drnlm-out l'asteur pipette and

:"; transferred to a solid watch-glass of about 3 ml capacity.

In this way, virtually all contaminants, such as uric

"~cid crystals, were cli~inated. For each experimental or

control situation, a batch of four solid watch-glnsses was

/
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used, each watch-glass containing 100 eggs. Crystnmycin

(Glaxo Laboratories Ltd.) was added to all incubation

media used to give 100 units of penicillin G and 0.1 mg

~ of streptomycin sulphate per ml of mediun. This was to

inllibit bacterial growth in the watch-glasses.

To minimise evaporation from watch-glasses during

incubation, each was covered with a square of glass.

Several watch-glasses were placed together in a cryst~llising

dish containing a few mis of water (to maintain high

internal humidity), and covered with silver foil. Dishes

were then placed in the appropriate incubator.

With the exception of those incubated in total

darkness, or in anaerobic conditions, each watch-glass

was examined at intervals using a Hild M-S dissecting

microscope. Eggs in which the eyespots of the oiracidium

were Visible, or which had hatched, were counted.

Hatched eggs, which could be recognised by their open

operculum ''lith remnants of the vitelline membrane attached,

were removed with a drawn-out Pasteur pipette after each

counting. All eggs which had hatched by the end of an

experiment were classed as viable. In the case of dark

or anaerobic incubations, '\t;rhich ,,;rere generally p.xamiued

before all eggs had hatched, ·fully embryonated eggs were

also classed as viable. The day on which an experiment was

set up was counted as day O.

Experiments werfl set up to lest a number of f3ctors

which might influence developtnent.: and lutching of

Q. sp~~h1.lceum e8gs , and which might varj- in nnturnl "raters.

The ,experimental ~egimes arc summarised below.

1) Development time of eggs at different temperatures.

Eggs were incub~ted in distilled water at 40°, 30~,
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25°; 20°,' 15°, and 10°C in normal or cooled incubators
as appr6priate~

2) Ability of eggs to hatch in dark.

, l1atch glasses containing eggs in distilled water

were i~cubated in a' light-proof container at 25°c. Batches

of four dishes were removed at intervals in a darkroom,

the remainder being return~d to the incubator. Formalin

was added to dishes removed for examination to kill any

miracidia which' otherwise might hatch in the light bafore

examination. A control group was kept in the same

incubator and examined at intervals.

3) Ability of eggs to develop and hatch in low concentrations

of oxygen" or in the 'presence of inhibitors of aerobic
respiration.

Difficulty was experienced in setting up anaerobic

~ conditions such tllat oxygen concentration and egg

development could be monitored. Early attempts included. .
maintaining eggs in boiled water under a layer of oil,

in a water bath under a gas manifold through which a

mixture of oxygen-free nitrogen (95%) and carbon dioxide

(5%) were passed, and in tubes of water through which the

same gases were bubbled. In the first two cases, eggs

developed and hatched, but in the last, they did not.

However, design of these experiments was considered

faulty, and reliance waS only placed on results obtained"

when eggs were maintained in McIntosh-Fildes anaerobic

jara. Four watch-glnsses were placed in each of three

such jars. 1\10 jars were evacuated then refilled witll

the oxygen-free nitrogen-carbon dioxide mixture three

times in day 0, and twice further on day 2. The third
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.' jar, evacuated in the same way but refilled with air,

acted as a control. All jars were kept at 25°C and

opened for examination on day 15.

Batches of eggs were incubated separately in two

commonly used inhibitors of aerobic respiration,

potassium cyanide and malonic acid. The former was used as

a 1.0 rnH solution, and the latter as a 10 rnB solution

(concentrations recommended by Dawson!! !l., 1969

pp 385 and 89). Cyanide was buffered to pH 7.0 in a

1~1 phosphate buffer ,(Dawson et al., 1969 p 489), and--
malonic acid neutralised to pH 7.0 ,,,,ith sodium hydroxide.

Control batches were incubated in distilled water, and

in phosphat~ buffer at pH 7.0.

In one experiment, eggs were allolved to develop ill

distilled water for 7 days before being tr.ansferred to

a cyanide solution. All incubations were at 25°C.

4) Development and hatching of eggs in saline conditions.

In preliminary experiments, embryonated eggs were

placed in solutions of several. concentrations of

sodium chloride. Plasmolysis of the egg contents

occurred in 200mM but not in l50mM sal:f.ne. 'l11e latter

is apprOXimately equivalent in osmotic pressure to the

contents of the duck small intestine (Crompton and

Edmonds, 1969) and was' chosen fiR the hiehest concentration

to be used. Batches \.;ere also incubated in two lmvcr

concentrations, SOmM nnd 10m1'1 sodium chloride. Cont:rols

in distilled ,,,,ater and all experimental botches ,"'ere

incubated at 25°C.
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5) Development of eggs at different pH values.

Batches of eggs were incubated at 25°C in distilled
" " t

water buffered' to pH values of 4.0, '5.0, 6.0, 7.0, 8.0,

and 9.0. The buffers used for the first trial were;

Buffer

sodium acetate / acetic acid

phosphate buffer

glycine / sodium hydroxide '

I'

Concentration

10 mM

10 mM

10 mM

In ,a second trial, citric acid / phosphate buffers

were used at 10, m..~ concentrations for pH 4.0 lind 5.0.

Other buffers were as above. All buffers were used as

recommended by Dawson et a1. (1969). Controls were--
incubated in dis~illed ,,,ater at 25°C.

6) Survival of eggs for protracted periods at low

,temperatur.es.

Eggs frem freshly'deposited faeces were incubated

at about 4°C in a refrigerator. At intervals of about

two months, sGveral watch-glasses were ,removed to an

incubator at 25°C, and their development at 'this

'temperature followed.,

In another experiment, eggS\'1ere allowed to

develop at 25°C for 7 days before being placed at 4°C.

After 5 months at 4°C, these eggs were retunled to 25°C

and their development followed. Controls were

!incubated in distilled water at 25°C.
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RESULTS

A) Development of eggs and the hatching process.

Thirty eggs, removed from gull faeces immediately

after their deposition, measured 96-l26~m (mean l09~m)

by 60-72~m (mean 65~m). Eggs arc oval in shape, slightly

. asymmetrical about the long axis, and golden brown in

colour. A zygote containing two pronuclei lies to\'1ards

the opercular pole of the egg and measures l6-22~m

in diameter (18~m in 9 of 17 observations). Boundaries

between vitelli.ne cells are very indistinct at this

stage. The first few divisi.ons of the zygote were

observed to follow an asymmetrical pattern similDr to

that described by Pearson (1961) for Neodiplostomu~

(aFibricola) ~ntermediu~. AfteL the first 24 hours,

and for the next 4-5 days at 25°C, the embryo appears as

a disc of cells, at first lying close to the operculum,

but becoming more centr~lly placed later. Boundaries

bebveen the polyhedral vitelline cells ar~ more obvious

after 5-6 days. After 7 days, the en~ryo is elongated,

and the eyespots are visible as poorly outlined regions

of dark granul~s. Flame cells and slight movements of the

embryo may be seen at this time. Vitelline cells are

now reduced in size, spherical in shape, and do not

entirely fill the egg cav! ty.. In fully developed eggs

(from day 8-9 at 25°C). no structure was seen analogous

with the viscous cushi.on at the operculnr polo of

FDsciola hcpnti.cn eggs. Figure 53 show::; several

developmental stages of the egg of Q. s~tlthnceum.

Detailed observations on the hatching process were

not made. Howc;.ver observnti.on led to the belief that

the sequence of events is very similar to th3t deccribcd
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by Pearson (1961) for Neodiplostomum intermedium.

Pearson observed that the vitelline membrane with its

enclosed miracidium is partially extruded from the egg

when the operculum opens. The miracidium then ruptures

the membrane and escapes. A similar process is thougllt to

. occur during the hatching of Q. spnthaceum eggs, but this

. could not be confirmed. After the operculum opens the

miracidium emerges rapidly. Sometimes, however, it

becomes trapped in the opercular opening and swims,

trailing the shell, .for a fel'l minutes before freeing

itself. In an empty shell, the vitelline membrane 'has

come away from'the wall, and is seen as a small loop

suspended within the opercular opening~

~) Interpretation, of experimental results

The results of each experiment were intended to

'indicate the rate' of development of eggs, the length of

their peak hatching period, and their viabilities in

each situation. On six occasions, batches of eggs

incubate~ in distilled water at 25°C, served as controls.

Examination of the results from these six batches

suggested a means of expressing the desired measurements.

When the percentage., of viable eggs hatching 1n ;
each 2-day period is plotted,against time, a skewed

distribution is obtained (Figure 54 - for derivation of
'"

~his graph, see below). TIle majority of viable eggs

hatch over a relatively short period, the remainder,

forming the "tail" of the skewed distribution,

hatchitlg over a longer period. TIle length of the "tail"

varied, even though batches of eggs \-lere given identical

treatments (Figure 55). Results were graphed as
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cumulative percentage of viable eggs hatched by each

. day of observation. Points were connected by straight
lines.

Similar curves were obtained for all experimental

batches. In every case, over 50% of the viable eggs hatched

llithin the period covered by the "bulge" of the skewed

distribution. Graphical determination of the day by

which 50% of viable eggs had hatched therefore gives

, a measure of the rate of development of the. eggs. To

estimate the length of the period of peak hatching,

the number of days over which the first 75% of viable

eggs Imtched, was determined graphically. In most cases

this corresponds closely with the period of the "bulge"

of the skewed distribution.

Figure 55 gives ctunulative percentage hLtching curves

for' the six control batches. Their times for 50%

hatching were 12.9, 13.8, 11.8, 14.0, 12.e, and 11.2

days. Their viabilities were 73%, 89%, 93%, 97%,

96%, and 88%, and their periods of peak llatching,

?O, 6.8, 2.8, 4.4, 2.6, and 5.2 days respectively.

If these values can be considered as samples from

normally distributed populations of value~, their means

Rnd standard deviations can be utilised. Thus the

time of 50% hatch for the control batches is 12.8 :t 1.1

days, their viability 89 t 9%, and ~leir period of

peak hatching 5.13 ! 2.5 days. For analysis of the

data these values were taken to rcprCSCtlt the control

situations. Values lying more than two standard

deviations from the above means w~re considered to

differ significantly from them. This crude st.ntistical

approach appears adequate in view of the nature of the
data.
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For graphical comparisons, daily values from the

, six control "graphs. (Figure 55) have been averaged to

give the'combined'curvc in Figure 54 (used also in

Figure 56). TIle graph' of percentage of viable eggs

hatching over each 2-day period, also in Figure 54, has

been derived from.the combined control graph.

e) Experimental results

\ ;' -

1) Development time of 'eggs at different tempc!ntures.

Figure 56 presents graphs of cumulative percentage

hatch of eggs incubated in distilled water at different

temperatures. Data derived from this is shown in
Table 21.

Temperature differences have a more dramatic effect

on the hatching times of eggs than on their,viabilities

or periods of peak hatching. The number of da)'s to 50%

hatch decrease's exponentially with increasing temperllture

to a minimum at 30oe•. Above 30oe, hatching time does

not decreasefur'thcr, and the percentage of viable eggs

'drops,consid?rably. At 300 e and 20 0 e the percentage

of viable eggs did n~t differ significantly from that

at 25°e.Bacterial or fungal contaminants in the

~atch..glasse~ ',:.,~~e ~onsidered responsible for the much

lower viability of eggs at lOce. Other experiments

~pagc,161) suggested that eggs may remain viable for

many months at 10':" temperatures •

. 1he lowest tcmpcra~ure for development Was not

exactly determined. Eggs do not develop at 4°C, and

extrapolation .from the clJtVe in Figure 57 suggests that

significant development would not occur below 10oe.
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.2) The ability of eggs to hatch in the dark.

The results obtained during two trials of this

experiment .are sho~~ in Table 22. Neither the time

for 50% hatch nor trle viabilities of the experimental

batches differed significantly from that of the

combined controls. The peak hatching period could

not be determined,accurately from the data.

3) The ability of eggs to develop and hatch in low

concentrations of oxygen, or in the presence of

j) i.nh:tbitors of aerobic respiration.

All anaerobic jars were opened on day 15. In one

of ~le experimental jars, 36%. of the eggs had hatched,

and 97% appeared viable. In the other, 95% had hatched

and 98% appeared viable. In the control jar, 89% hau

hatched and 98% appeared viable. It was concluded that

eggs can develop and hatch in low oxygen concentrations

''lith apparently undiminished viability. It should

also be pointed O\lt that eggs in this experiment were

in darkne~s throughout their incubation period.

The results of incubation of eggs in r~spirntory

inhibitors are sho~m in Table 23. TIle only significant

effect of respiratory inhibitors on eggs was to delay

the hatchi.ng of those incubated in cyanide from day zero.

Those in rllc1.lonic acid; or in cyanide from day 8, did

not differ from controls. Neither viabilities nor

peak hatching period were significantly affected by the

experimental treatments. Eggs incubat~d in cyanide from

day 0 sho\'led little sign of development for several days

relative to controls, but subsequently developed
normally.
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4) Development nnd h~tchins of eegs in snline conditions.

D. spathoceum eggs are capable of no~~l development

nnd hatching in 0.11 salt concentrations in which they

\-lere incubated (Table 2/.). Ono of t",'o blllchcs incubated

in l50mM sodium chloride was delayed in tk~tclling relative

to controls. During plasmolysis experiments (sec poco 154)

numbers of eggs were seen to hatch in 200mH sodium

chloride, at which concentration s~me plasmolysis of

the egg contents occurs.

5) The development of cm;s at different pH values.

Eggs failed to develop in the acetate buffer nt

pH 1•• 0 and 5.0 during tho first trial. Due to
bacterinl contrunin~tion of the batch at pH 9.0 in the

first trinl, and of that nt pH 4.0 in tho second,

data for these nre not given, although soma e&C5 wer~

seen to hatch!n each Clisa. Other results nra sho\rn

in Tabla 25.

Det\'1een pH 6.0 und 8.0 inclusive, experimental

rllltches did not differ significnntly from controla for
nny parameter. D~tches at pH 5.0 nnd 9.0 sho\r.'cd

deluyed hatching, and thnt at pH ~.O a prolonged period

of PNlk hatching.

6) Survival of eggs for protracted periods at low

temperatures.

In incubations lnsting over ono month, oocterlnl.

contamination of t.he wntch-elnsses was sotnt,:1t:!mes a

problcill. Much quanti.tutive dntn on survivnl of e&l~s

at 10"1 t.emper~t'Ures "1lll':J lost becauS'e egga could not
be clearly seen in contaminnted ,,,ntch-glnssos.
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An undetermined proportion of uncmbryonnted eggs

incubated at 4°c for six tl}onths sUbsequently developed

nnd hatched on return to 25°C. Of 282 embryonated eggs

(incuboted at 25°C for seven doys) kept at 4°c for five

months, 87% botched ''lith!n 15 doys of being returned to

25°C. Numbers of embryonated eggs kept at 4°C Cor 11

months hatched on return to 25°C.

In all experiments reported here, mlrl1cidin

remained motile, and oppnrently unaffected by

whatever medium they hntched into.

DISCUSSION,

Of all experlmcntal treatments to \olhich esgs were

subjected, incubations at different temperatures

showed the most dr£lrrk~tic differences. Curves of

Imtching time ngninst temperature constructed by
Dubois (1929) for eggs or Strincn tnron (-Cotylurus

.counutus) nnd by Ro,,,cliffe nnd Ollerenslulw (1960) for

FnsciolA. hCptltica closely resemble thnt in Fir;ure 57

for Q. !l'.athnceum. For both Q. ,snEl,thnccum nnt! !. Jle£!:lticn,

development probobly does not occur below 10°C, nor

is development time further decreased over 30°C.

In Scottish waters at least, temperatureo over

20°C arernro, nnd .the development of eegs nbovQ this

figure need not be considered. Tempcrnturcs in tho

River Almond at College Nill Trout Farm durlns 1972

1973 ronr,ed from oOe to 20°C (see Figure (3).

Temperatures of leoe or over were recorded beblcen the

end of Apri.l and the beginning of Oct?ber, and temp-
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eratures over 15°C occurred for short periods only,
between June and August of each year. TIle greatly

shortened development time above 15°C would suggest that

the majority of partially embryonated cggs present in

a fish farm might hatch during the short periods

when temperatures rise towards 20°C. The implicnLlons
arc discussed further in Chapter 4.

Data given by Styczynsl~- Jurewicz (1965n) and by

Rowcllffe £lnd Ollerenshaw (1960) indicate thnt the

development of eggs of 1-'. hcpnticn is slowed or. -
Suspended in anaerobic conditions. The development of

eggs of Q. spathaceum in such conditions, and in

cyanide solutions, suggests that eggs of this species

arc at least facultative anaerobes. Eggs in bottom

sediments, where strongly reducing conditions cnn occur,

or in stagnant ponds m4~y thus be able to continue
their development.

Styczynska-Jurc\..ricz (1965b) has reported that eggs

of £. !lepntica CDn develop in salinities up to about

200 nu~ sodium chloride. Q. ~pn~lnccu~ cnn also develop
in saline conditions (79-92% viability' in 150 n~l sodiu~

chloride). TIlesc values arc above salinities recorded

by CichoNlllS (1961) in a part of the Daltic Sen ,-:hcrQ

lymnaeids infected with Q. s12nth"'lccu~ "'ere (ound. It
is likely that some fluke eggs cnn develop and hutch in

saU.nittes above those tolerated by their sMil hosts

(dnta in St.yczynskn-Jut'euicz, 1965b).

Although pH values of Mturnl wntero rM}P var>"

between 1.7 and 12.0 (Hutchinson, 1957 p (81),

Cut'penl~t· (1928 p 68) has commcnlcu thnt "by comlnon

observati~n, animal life --- seldom occurs at nIl

below pH i•• 7 or above pH 8.5". Eggs of .Q. sp£ltl,l,".ccmm
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can develop 'and hatch between these values. The

variability in the~r hatching time and viability

observed experimentally aranot considered of ~jor

biological significance.

The survival of Q. spathacc~ eggs despite pro-
~" f.

longed incubation at low,temperatures suggests ~U1t eggs

can overwinter in the field. This is further discussed
in Chapter 4.

Specific stimuli are often considered eSGentinl

for hatching of operculate trematode eggs (sec Erasmus,

1972 p,49). Eggs ,of Q. spnthnceum, however, nppcur

capable of. hatching \'1ithout app:lrent stimuli under nny

conditions in which they can develop.

Light has been considered n ncccessllry stimulus

for the hatching of many eggs (no\o1cliffc nnd OllercnehL1w,

1960, and Rowan, 1956 for ,E. hepntJ.cn). Amongst the

strigeoids, eggs of Alnria spp. require lisht for nOrmAL

hatching (Pearson, 1956) whereas those of ~lhricoln

~rater.:~ do not (Hoffman, 1955). Hilliard (1960)

observed that eggs of some species of the pseuclophyllidel\n

genus Diphyll,opothrium require light as n hntching

stimUlus, \o;hereas others do not. SJmilar variabIlity

is not unexpected therefore among the trematodes.

Rowan (1957) and l1ilson (1968) workinn on
!. hepatica, and Pearson (1961) on Ncoc.Hplostomtlm

(.Fibricol~) intermedhtrn, considered that hatching is

preceded by an inflow of water into tho ess. This

increases internal pressure and holps to rupture tho

opcrc1.11tun. Contents of embryonnted Q. E,Pllthnceu"! cess
suffered plasmolysis in 200 mH sodium chloride. IT-st

were cnpnblc of hatching in this solut;J.on. Simple
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dilution and swelling of egg contents by an inflow of

water is not a plausible explanation of hatching under.
such conditions. Eggs of ~. spathacettm and~. intermedium

(sec Pearson, 1961) lack the viscous cusllion, common

to many trematodes, which expands by hydration to

increase internal pressure during hatching. The nature of

the cushion material in!. hepaticn is such that it can

expand in 170 roM sodium chloride, at which salinity tha

remaining egg contents lose water osmotically (Wilson,

1968). The hatching mechanism in strigeoids must differ

somewhat from that in I. ~~pnticn. Pearson (1961)

suggested that material between the shell and vitelline

tlembrane of embryonated!!. intermcdium eggs may ploy n

part in hatching. If this should prove similar in

nature to viscous cushion material, the paradox or

eggs hatching in isotonic or hypertonic solutions may

be resolved.

During their development, trematode cggs nulY be

ingested by snails. Many species Imve evolved to

exploit this possibility, only hatching after being

eaten by a snnil (Erasmus, 1972 p 46). Fully developed

~. spathace~ eggs wera occasionall)" seem to ba

ingested by Lymnaea parcgra, but appeared later in tho

faeces, unhatched but still viable.

SUMMARY:

1) The development and hatching of eggs of n

representative strigcoid (Dlplostomum fJRllthncelun)

were briefly described.

2) Experimental studies on.!!. spnthnccum eggs rcvenled

that they arc capable of normal development and
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hatching under all conditions of pH, salinity, nnd

oxygen concentration in ~hich snail hosts are likely

to occur. Their development rate appears necligibie

below 10°C, but increases exponentially with temperature

to a maximum at about 30°C. The eggs are cnpnble of

hatching in the dark, and of surviving long periods at
low temperatures.
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EXPLANATORY NOTE FOR TABLES 21-25

Some column headings in these tables could not be
. ronde both briof and entirely self-explanatory.

Tho "Day of 50% Hatch" column gives the number of

days from the start of an incubation until 50% of the

viable eggs had ha~ched. This gives a measure or the

rate of development of the eggs.

The "Days for 75% Hatch" column gives the nu:nber of

days over which the first 75% of viable esgs hatched.
nlis gives, a mensure of the length of the hatching

period.

The sarna control values were used in each experiment,

expressed as the mean of values from severnl control

batches and the standard deviation of these values. In
each column ,,±' S.D.'s from Control", the figure quoted

is the number of standard deviations (of the control

batches) by which the experimentnl vnlue differs from

the control mean.

A full explanation may be found in the text, on

page 157.



TABLE 21: Tiu..es for 50% hatch, viabilities, and periods of peak: hatching of

Diplosto~-n spath3cenm eggs incubated at different t~~eratures

.~

Day of + S.D.'s % + S.D.'s Days for + S.D.'s- - -Temperature 50% Hatch frOCl Control Viable fro!Il Control 75% Hatch from. Control

40°C 8.6 3.8 23 7.3 4.4 <1-

30°C 8.0 4.3 90 <1 5.0 <1 IE(2 batches) 8.8 3.6 95 <1 5.8 <1

25°C + 89 :t 9 +(c~blned value for 12.8 - 1.1 - - 5.13 - 2.5
the 6 control batches)

20°C 19.4 6.0 77 <2 7.6 <1
(2 ~tches) 19.7 6.3 98 <2 7.4 <1

15°e 40.4 25 69 2.2 20.4 16

lOoe 142 117 38 5.7 50 18



TABLE 22: Tices for 50% hatch, and viabilities of batches of D. spathaceu:n eggs

maintained in the dark

Batch

1'ria1 1

Trial 2

Coabined
Controls

Day of
50% Hatch

11.2

13.4

+12.8 - 1.1

+ S '- .D. s
from Controls

<2

<1

% "
Viabilities

89 - 92

96 - 98

89 :t 9

+ S •- .D. s ,
from Controls

<1

<1

IE
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TABLE 23: Ti.r:les for 50% hatch, viabilities, and periods of peak hatching of D. spathaceU!:1

eggs incubated in r~spiratory inhibitors

Day of + S.D.'s % + S.D.'s Days for + S.D.'s- - -Treatment 50% Hatch from Controls Viability from Controls 75% Hatch from Controls

Cyanide from Iffi
Day a

Trial 1 15.8 2.7 94 . <1 4.6 <1
Trial 2 20.0 6.6 93 <1 9 <2
Trial 3 17.8 4.5 95 <1 4.5 <1

Cyanide fro::1 14.4 <2 96 <1 7.2 <1O3y 8

Y..:!.1onic Aeld 12.4 <1 96 <1 2.8 <1

C=bined + 89 :t 9 +
Controls 12.8 - 1.1 - - 5.13 - 2.5
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TABLE 24: Tices for 50% r~tch, viabilities, and pericds of peak hatching of D. spa~haceum

eggs incubated in different salinities

Day of + S.D.'s %" + S.D. 's .' Days for + S.D.'s- - -Treatment 50% Hatch from Controls Viability from Controls 75% Hatch from Controls

10 ~1 Saline 14.4 <2 98 1 5.4 <1 l~

50 mH 15.5 <2 92 <1 8.8 <2

150.r..'1 18.6 5.3 79 <2 7.5 <ITrial 1

150 mH 14.2 <2 92 <I 4.8 <ITrial 2

Co=bined + 89 ± 9 +
Controls 12.8 - 1.1 - - 5.1 - 2.5



TABLE 25:

-----_.•_.... ~.

Times for 50% hatch, viabilities, and periods of peak hatching for D. spathaceum

eggs incubated at different pH values

Day of + S.D.'s % + S.D.'s Days for + S.D.'s- - -pH 50% Hatch frotl Controls Viability from Controls 75% Hatch from Controls

5, Trial 2 16.7 3.5 93 <1 4.6 <1

6, Trial 1 14.2 <2 90 <1 5.0 <1 IS
6, Trial 2 12.8 <1 96 <1 3.0 <1

7, Trial 1 12.3 <1 92 <1 3.4 <1

7, Trial 2 12.5 <1 95 <1 4.0 <1

8, Trial 1 11.5 <2 93 <1 2.8 <1

8, Trial 2 14.8 <2 94 <1 7.8 <2

CJ, Trial 1 17.4 4.2 73 <2 14.2 3.5

COO"lbined + 89 ± 9 +
Controls 12.8 - 1.1 - - 5.13 - 2.5



facing page 172

,l"igure 53 Diagrams of so:ne developmental stagea of

the e&g of Qiplostomum spathaccum.

A) On day zero. lbe zygote contains two

pronuclei.

D) On day four. The embryo lies towarus the

opercular pole of the egg.

e) On day eight. TIle embryo is well developed

and contains eyespots and flame cells. Note

the decrease in the size of the vitelline

cells.
The bar r.eprcsents approxiw~tely 20~.

key to abbreviations on page xi
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Figure 54 Upper curve; combined control curve obtained

by averaging daily v31ues for cumulative

percentage hatch of the nix control batches of

Diplontomum ~pnthaceum eggs incubated in

distilled water at 25°C.

Lower curve; The percentage of viable ~.

spathaccum eggs hatching in each 2-day period.

Derived from the upper curve.
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Figure 55 Cumulative ~crcentage hatch of eggs In each

control batch incubated in distilled water

at 25°C. Each letter represents values for

a different batch.
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Figure 56 Cumulative percentage hatch of Diplostornum

spathaceum eggs incubated in distilled water

at different temperatures. The combined control

cur;e is used for the batches incubated at 25°C.

Only one curve is dra"-"Il for each of the two

trials at 30°C and at 20°C.
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Figure 57 Graph of the development time (number of

~ays for 50% hatch of viable eggs) of

piplostomum sEutl13ceum eggs nt different

temperatures.
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. CHAPTER 4

EPIDEMIOLOGY OF STRIGI:OID INFECTIONS OF SNAILS AND FISH

. INTRODUCTION---------...-......
At College Mill Trout Farm, a supply lade or channel

from the River Almond feeds, in parallel, a number of

indoor concrete tanks and 16 outdoor earth-~~nkcd

rearing ponds, the latter 25 by 5m by 1.5rn deep. The

elmer buys rainbow trout eggs from Europe (in spring) and

from Tasmania (in autumn). fry hatching from these are

rr~intained for several months in the indoor tanks before

being transferred to the outside rear~ng ponds.

Strigeoid metacercariac \'lere found in fish both in

the indoor fry tanks and in the outside rearing ponds.

Snails occurred in the supply lade and in'the rearing

ponds, but not in the fry tanks. Possiblc sources of

cercariae were therefore snails in the water supply and

those in the rearing ponds.

A marked summer increase in infection levels of

fish \'1ith metocercaria~ wns observed by Campbell

(pers. cornm.), coinciding with the luttc~ part of the

snail breeding season, and at a time when higher water

temperatures should lead also to hatchi.ng of trematode

eggs (see Chapter 3). Snails at College 11i11 Trout Farm
were sampled from May 1972 until December 1973 in an

attempt to ana.lyse their population structure, and

understand the epidemiology of the trer.1Lltodcs.

Corroborative data obtained by sampling fish from the

farm has been supplied uy Hr. A.D. Cumpbell of the

Department of Agriculture a.nd FishericH for ScotlLtnd,

to whom tho author is greatly indebtp.d.
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HATERIALS AND NETHODS

A) Collection and examination of snails

Normally, e~ch rearing pond at Collese Mill Trout

Farm'is drained once or twice a year and treated \lith

copper sulphate to kill snails. However, one pond, pond

13, had not been treated since 1970, and contained

large numbers of snails when sampling started in 1972.

Samples were therefore taken from this pond from Hay

1972 until October 1972, when it was fiI14~lly drained.

Subsequent samples were taken from pond 7 which had

been treated and refilled during August 1972. Snails

reco10nised pond 7 during the autum:.. and winter of 1972

and large numbers were found early in 1973 (Campbell

(pers. cornm.) estimated there to be 1800 snails in pond

7 on 15 May 1973).

Samples were taken by drawing a hand net several

t:f.roes f'.l.long the substrate of the pond from its deepest

part up to the ~~rginal vegetation. TIle nct retained

all objects above about O.5mm diam~ter. Its contents

were brought back to the laboratory nnd placed in a white

polythene tank, covered with water, and kept at about

20°C. Frequent exanlination under n lamp revealed snails

on the sides of the tank and on the surface of the

pond debris. ny this method it was possible to find

even very small snails which might hove bE'en difficult

to ceparatc from the substrate by other menns. Genernlly,

all live snails ''lere seen and removed from the tank

within 4 or 5 days •

.' Examination of snail s WrtS carried out as soon as

possible after their collection. The tIU1xlmu.'11 shell

length of each snail was measured to~the n~nrest 0.1 rom
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using Vernier calipers. The majority Here then

dissected in ~naea saline (Carriker, 1946). Any

trematodes found (sporocysts, redine, and metacercnriae)

were identified as far as possible, and their presence

recorded. Infections in snails which had been shedding

cercariae, or which yielded apparently fully developed

cercariae on dissection, were classed as "m.'lture".

While taking each saulple, the pond 'vR$ examined for

the presence of snail eggs, and the relative abundance

of these assessed. \later temperatures were recorded in

the early afternoon each clay from the supply lade at

College Mill Trout Fonn.

B) Examination of fish

Samples of fish were removed at "1Cckly or fortnightly

inter.\rals from fry tanks and 'selected rearing ponds for

examination by Mr. A.D. Campbell. Ten fish ","ere generally

taken on each occasion. The nwnbprs of mctacurcarine

in their lenses and humours were recorded separately.

The numbers of "small forms", considered to represent

'newly penetrated cercariae, were also noted.>

An experiment \'las set up to assess the development

time of: !?.iplostomum sI?athaccum within stud ls at

different temperatures. About 100 Lxmnncn pc~cBrn were

exposed to infection by miracidia of Q. 2,PnthnceuITI at

20°C. Tw~nty-four hours later, groups of sn::111:; ~crc

removed to tanks at lOnC, ISoC, nnd20oC. Snnils were

removed at intervals and dissected to determine the

development of their infections.
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RESULTS

A) Life-cycles of the snails.

The only snail occurring commonly at College ~1ill

Trout Far~m was Lymnaea peregra. A very small number of

Lymnaea truncatuln were also found during sompline, but

none was infected. Shell lengths of 1. perc~ra

sampled from ponds 7 and 13 are shmvn in Figure 58. The

data has been gathered into size classes of O.5mm for

presentation. Space did not permit the inclusion in the

figure of the sample from pond 7 on 31 July 1973. The

sample from this pond taken on 9 July 1973 fell cle.:lrly

into two size groups, larger snails belonging to the

qye~vintering generation, and smaller, recently h.1tched

snails (sec Figure 58). So many small snails were

present that a further sub-sampling of these wns required,

about 1/16 of the total number being rnsasured. nle

proportion of large snails in the 9 Jul.y 1973 sample

is tllUS exaggerated some 16-fold in Figure 58.

There are several' differences between the life-cycles

of Lymnaea E~reBra in pond 13 during 1972 and those in

pond 7 during 1973. In pond 7, snails of the generation

overwintering since 1972 increased in size during tlle

spring, and died out during July. Their egg mnsscs were

found between mid-}1ay and the end of July, with II peak of

abundance in June. Young snails were found for the first

time, and in enormous numbers, on July 9th. nlcir avernge

shell length increased gradually over the next fC\o1 months

to give a size distribution by December 1973 rather
"

similar to that of the previous generation in l-lnrch 1973•

.Thus :tn pond 7, !--ymnnea pcreBra appeared to undergo n

simple annual life-cycle, an overwintering generntion of
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snails breeding in mid-summer and being, replaced by

snails of the next generation \'3hich will themselves
oven'linter.

The situation in pond 13 during 1972 Is less easily

interpreted. Egg m.:lsse~ \lCrC present in early April

(no snail sample taken) and most abundant in Mby. Fewer

were seen in early July, but a distinct increase was
noted in August.

lfuen the 9 May and 30 Hay samples from pond 13 are

compared, the latter has a much lOHar proportion of. snnils

over 10 rom and a higher proportion under 6 rnm (Figure 58).

In Figure 59 nre compared thE:! numbers and sizes of snails

(grouped in 1 rom size classes) infected "lith CotvluTu9.
cornutl1S metacercariac with those uninfected in the t\o10

samples. Their distribution cannot be fitted to a no~~l

distribution for .simple statistical analysis. Examination

of the figure, hO\o1eVer, re-~enls striking differences

bet\.;een the snmples. In the 9 Hay sample, the distrlbutions

of infected and uninfected snnils nre similar and the

majority are infected. In the 30 Nay sample, 0. high

proportion is uninfected and their average size is.
sUbstantially below that of the infected. nle ~~jority

of uninfecteu snai.ls in the 30 May sampl~ lie below the

lower end of the size distribution of the 9 ~~y sample.

SincE:! fresh infection of snails as early as }~y is not

likely (see below), infected snails must htlve acquired

their lnetacercarlae prior to overwint.ering. Hemcercnriae

probably do not contribute to mortality in their hosts.

The data is i~terpreted as demonstrntir.g that, by the 30

~my sample, larger snails of the overwintering generation

had laid their eggs and wcr~ dying off. The ~ajority
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of uninfected individuals were small and represent spat

hatching from eggs laio during April and t1ny.

Although the 6 July sample was sroDll, it appears to

indicate rapid growth of the spring generation and

survival of few overwintering snails by this time. Snails

of the' spring generation nrc presumed to be responsible

for egg production in August, leading to the appearance

of a late summer generation. It could not be dete~ined

whether snails of the spring generation died out

completely, being replaced by the late smnmcr sencration,

or whether the population ,·..hich would hIlvc subsequently

overwintered included individuals of each generation.

B) Infections in the snailD.'

Echinostome and monostome cercariae, xiphidioccrcorine
.~ "
'and furcoce'rcarine were recorded from 1. perc8..!!l from

College Mill Trout Farm. I~ongst the furcocercuriae,

'·schistosomati<.ls were occasionally observed, the

remainder being strigeoids. Hetacercoriae of echino

~stomes, monos tomes , and of. Cotvlurus cornutus ,,,ere

COmr.lonly found during dissection of snnils. 'fable 26

Jand Figure 60 record infection levels of spot'OC}"ots nnd

'rediae and of £. cornutus metacercuriac from 1. puregrlt.

:over the period of study. t1here samples were very Inrgc,

not all snails were dissected. Those measured without

being dissected tend~d to be SroDller than average, since

tthe~e were often the last to be picked from the sediment

'snmple. Possible bins due to this should be borne in

mind when data in Table 26 is an~lysed.

1~e proportion of snails containing mllture infections

of any sort ~~~s very low. Of 3071 1. parcgrn diGsected
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during 1972-1973, 129 (approximately 4%) were so infected,

and of these, only 32 (1%) contained strigeoids. The

samples in which strlgeoid infections occurred are sho~~

in Table 27.

Certain trends are apparent from Table 26. The

proportion of infected snails drops considerably after

the breeding season, as older snails die ofr, and young

snails enter the population (compare 9 May and 30 ~~y 1972

samples, 6 July w'ith 15 August 1972, and 9 July over

wintering generation sample with the 31 July 1973 summer

generation sample). Thereafter infection levels in the

new generation of snails gradually build up. Towards

the end of a breeding period, snails of the older

generation show a substantial increase in infection

levels (e.g. 6 July 1972 sample, and 9 July 1973 older
generation). .

On 31 July 1973, only four snails of the ~lder

generation were taken in tile routine sample .from pond 7.

The pond Has then drained, to a1loN removal of fish,

and refi11eu. ~nlile empty, numbers of snails were ceon

which, by their nize, must have belonged to the older

generation. Thirty-one of these, measuring 11.6..18.8 mm

we~e brought back to the laborato17. Sixteen were

shedding xiphidiocercariae, oue shed schistosom..1.tids,

two shed 'Wat€'~ gracilis, one shed Diplostomum 1)hoxin1 t

three shed Diplostomum sp., and one shed a Diplostomum

(Tvlodelphys) sp. Thus 24 of 31 contained mature

infections, and a further four contained immature redioe.

So.mpling of fish during 1972 revealed much higher
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infection levels in the outside rearing ponds than in

~he fry tanks. Of 20 fish taken from a fry tank on

20 July 1972, only' two contained metaccrcariae. Dy

contrast, all 10 fish removed from pond 12 on the same

day were infected, with a mean of 118 strigeoid meta

cercariae in the eyes of each fish. This confirmed the

main source of infection to be the snails within the
~earing ponds.

Large numbers of metacercariae built up during the

smmner months in fish in rearing ponds which h~d not been

treated recently with copper sulphate. The identification

of these has been discussed in Chapter 2. Figure 61

shows the rrean numbers of rnetacercariae in eyes from

samples of 10 fish removed at intervals from pond 12

during 1972. The heavy infections in the lcnDes by

mid-July caused severe damage to the lens and blindness.

Smaller numbers subsequently recorded from the lenses

arc thought to reflect death of parnsitcs in the now

u~inhnbitable lens. (Death of Q. spnthnccmn mctilcercarille

following lens rupture has been observed by Sweeting,

;1971 p 128). It is noteworthy that metacercarine in the

yitreous h~unours of pond 12 fish accumulated steadily

inte Septpiliber. Assuming that metacercariac in the

vit.reous htlln(J11rS "Tere not forms released by rupture of

the lens, cercarial production appears to have occurred

~hroughout this period.

Figure 62 shows infection levels in fish from pond 5

~uring 1971 and may reflect a more typical situation.

Again nmnbers of Qetacercariae built up during the second

h.:1lf of June. The intencity of infection, however, "'as

.lcwer than in pond 12 in 1972, and the lack of n dramatic

decrease in lens metaccrcariae after July suggests Q
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lower incidence of lens rupture. The numbers of recently

penetrated metacercariae showed a small peak in July and

a larger one in late August, indicating maxima of cercarial

production at these times.

Previously uninfected rainbow trout placed in pond 7

in mid-June 1973 were heavily infected with strigeoids

. by 9 July. By 31 July, five fish each contained an

average of 73 metacercariae of Apatemon gracilis (mainly

within the pericardium). Fish from the same source

added to pond 7 on ~ August 1973 ea~h contained f~w «IO)

ffietacercariae 'vhen removed on 16 September. Evidence for

a late summer peak of infection is therefore lacking in
this case.

l~ Experimental work on snail infections.

Those Lx.m~ peregra exposed to miracidia of

Q. spathaceum in the laboratory, then 1'Ik'l.intained at

15°c and 20°C, ultin~tely yielded cercariae.. At 20 0e

the prepatent period of .Q• .snathaceum is 4 weeks, and,

at 15°C, between 8 and 9 weeks. After 12 weeks, stUlils

maintained at lOoC contained only mother sporocysts

which lacked well developed daughter sporocysts.

S1lai1s shedding cercariae after 3 months at lSoe

'vere transferred to a tank at l2°C. Cercariae continued

to be shed at this t~m?crature, but were not after n

further transfer of the snails to 10°C. In these

expcrireents, therefore, the minimum temperature for

shedding appears to lie between lOoC and l2°e.
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DISCUSSION

+

A) Life-cycles of the snails

1 Hunter (l961b) concluded that an annual life-cycle

~s general among Scottish freshwater snails (an exceptioll

is LVTr:naea star;nalis, see Berrie, 1965), .'-lith a single

period.of egg laying in, the summer followed by death of

~he older snails. In the case of 1. peregra, however,

Hunter found populations in which two generations occur

. in a single yenr,. one appearing in spring, llnd completely

replaced by a generatioll ofa~tumn bred snails, Populations

in which a'spring generation was only partly replnced by. ,

autumn bred snails were also reported. Hunter considered

that "the actual pattern of 'life-cycle, though va~yitlg

· within the species, ~eems to r.emain constant within cnch

population" J; a s ta tement which the present da tn seenls
,

~o contradict (Figure 58). Furthermore, "there is n
" '

minimur~ size ( and a minimwn menn size of the population)

, for the onset of breeding". For- a population of 1". ne,rcgrH

with a simple 'annual life-cycle in Loch Lomond, Iluntct·

.gives a mean' size of 8.5 rom at the time 'of maximum

· reproductive"activity, This figure is surpassed by' the

9 }~y 1972 sample' from pond 13 (mean 10.4 rom) and the '

14 June 1973 sample from pond 7' (mean 11.4 m~), on which

· dates egg production was judged at its peak,

From this ba.ckground, a tr1o~Jcl for the life-cycle

~f 1- peregra n't College Hill Trout Fnrm may be cons-
t '>

· tructed. P:d,or to the start of suro:pling 11~ Hay 1972,

,g~nditj.ons £l~ the trout farm must have been such llS to
{ .

. permi t the gro'Hth of snails beyond the rninimtlm breeding

,'size.' Egg laying could therefore stclrt '-lith the incroas~

in water temperature in early spring (April). Sufficient
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time was 'therefore available for some Qr nIl snails of

the spring generation to mature and breed before falling

water temperatures in autumn inhibited this. (Hunter, 1961b

has also observed that, '\'lhere more than one generation
, ,

occurs in a year,' "over'\'lintered adults nrc larger than

the spring born generation at their respective periods of

reproduction". This appears to be borne out by the pond

13 data in Figure 58.)

The mean size.of the population overwintering into
1973 (pond 7 datn) was far belm<1 the minimum for

maturation. Since little or no growth was.apparent

between October 1972 and February 1973 (if snails in

ponds 7 and 13 are considered as representatives of the

~ame population), over'\~intered snails spent ~1C spring

~nd early summer growing and maturing to breed in mid-,

s.~er (June). The resultant spat therefore had nn

~nsufflcient period for maturation before the'winter.

In this model, the numbers of generations produc~d

in a given year will' depend on the mean shell length of

'y' tha populntionoverwintering from the previous year.

Overwinter growth of 1. Ecregra depends to nn extent on

..: :.the severity of the winter (Hunter, 1961a). Unfortunately,

water temperatures were not recorded during the winter

at Col1c8C Mill Trout Farm. There was evidence from

a,nothcr source however (Calow, pars. comm.), that spring. ,

~reeding of 1. Egregra at other localities in Scotland.. ,

Was exceptionally late in 1973. General climatic
~' ~ , .

. ~ot1ditiotlS in 1972 and 1973 rr.ay thus nccount for the

difff~ring life-cycles of 1. peregrn during these two years.

It should be borne in mind thnt the draining and
f'J '-
treatment of pond 7 in 1972 may have influenced in some
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~aY,the growth of snails subsequently recolonising it•

.~is could have led to the appearance of a population. .

. c~f small mean shell length over the winter months. The

,spring grmo1th period required by these snails would then

!esult;in late breeding.

B) Epidemic~J.ogy of the strigeoid infections.
J.

Although a number of authors have observed n

bimodal annual distribution of larval trematode infections

in snails (Miller and Northup, 1926; Rees, 1932; nankin,

1939, and Probert, 196Gb), fe,'l have attempted to

correlate snail life-cycles with parasite incidence.

'Sewell (1922 p 13) was the first to consider that natural

mortality of older snails at specific seasons may

contribute to fluctuations in infection levels. Recently,

~as evidenced by the work of Ollerenshaw (1959) on the

"epidemiology, of Fasciola; ,hepatica in Hales, the signifi

,cance of snai~ life-cycles has become more appreciated.

;The present data permit. some discussion on aspects of

~the interrelationships of snail and trema.tode lifa-cycles,

' ..',and hm... these .result in infection of fish.

1)· Period of infection of snails •.

Very few snails ' ...ere found on dissection to
•
contain Itold lt or Itspent" redial or sporocyst infections.

""':" )',

',For this reason, and because of the short life-span of
',. 1

1. £££cgra aL College Mill Trout Farm, it i& hsswncd

that a snail thp.re does not outlive its trcmnloue

infections.

As shown in Chapter 3, eggs of at least one strigeoid,

.~. spnt~accum, are capable of survivine long periods at..
winter temper.atures, and of hatching wIlcn the water
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f'.

;~mperature rises above about lOoe. Daytime water ,

. temperatures were above lOoe between mid-~,y and mid-

. September in 1972 and 1973 (Figure 63). Those trematode
,

eggs present in the rearing ponds in Hay should include
I,

embryonated eggs from the previous year, as well as

unembryonated eggs from faeces deposited over the winter.

A steady rate of hatching of miracidia from Nay oml7arcls
I
could therefore be expected from overwintered eggs.

Nesting and brood raising by birds in early summer
; ,
is associated with an increase in their parasite fauna

(Dogiel, 1962). An increase in egg deposition in bird,
7aeces is likely at this time (e.e. fromb1nck-headcd

gulls nesting close to the trout farm), leading to a penk

~f egg hatching probably in July.

" Water temperature will influence the pattel~,of egg

hatching, and hence infection rate of snails. Short periods

?f very warm weather would be likely to bring many eggs to

~he point of hatching. ' ,111e 9% infection (\l7ith rediae and

sporocysts) of pond 13 snails in August 1972 was well

~bove that for pond 7 snails in August 1973 (Table 26).

~e latter, however, had a higher infection level by

October. Water temperatures in July 1972 reached 20°C

for Sl!veral days, whereas in July 1973, the)' fluctuated
;, f... '

between 14°C and 17°C. Possibly the short, very warm

spell in 1972 brought about a peak of e~g hotching in
'l, ~

'July which did not occur until later (August-September)

,during the more equable summer of 1973.
'. ~

"

2) Survival of infected snails.

. 1bcre is no general agreement in the literature

(Wright, 1971 p 121) as to the long t~rm effects on snails
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of redial, or sporocyst infections. Some ,records

<yernberg and Vernberg, 1963; Barbosa, 1962) indicate

that snails may be, killed by their infections, ,or at

least made more susceptible'to environmental fluctuations.

'l~wever, experiments 'by McClelland and Bourns (1969)

demonstrated that Lxpnaea stagnalis infected with

Trichobilharzia ocellata live longer and grow larger

than controls.

At College Mill Trout Farm" the great increase in

infection levels in old snails late in the breeding

season cannot be entirely due to a large miracidial

hatch,at this time. In the 31 July supplementary sample

(rom pond, 7 in 1973 (see page 183), 24 of 31 snails .

contained mature infections. At the recorded tcmpercturcs

(Figure 63), infections must have been acquired nt least

; 2',. months, e'arlier to have r.mtured b)r 31 July. There had

been no corresponding lncrease i~ irlfection levels

'during Me.'lY 1973, anI young snails, alrnady nbundlmt

0~1 July 9th, s~o't'led a 1mV' incidence of infection. A

, . differential survival of infected snails beyond the

normal oie-off time for older snails explains these

observations most re~dily.
\

, . \, '" Snails of the supplementary sample were vor:l large

. (page 183). Gigantism of infected snails us reported by

. v,;\rious c..uthors (l'lright, 1971 p 119) mny reflect in pert

their greater longevity.". .

3) Pattenls of cercarial production.

At 15°C and 20°C the de\relopmcnt time for ~.

!path,9C€Um • T peregra is 8-9 weeks and 4 \-leeks res-~n ~.

pecLively. During the warmest part of the SlL11Il\Cr (at,
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1973 ,temperatures), an infection 'should, take about 6-8,

(weeks to mature.', The. prepatent period would be longer

:iboth earlier in the surmner, andtO\vards,theoutumn.

(.~ Strigeoid :metacercariae began to build up in fish
.,

land in snails by mid-June during 1972 and·1973 (TobIe 26
"

;'and Figures 60,"61, and'62)~ This \vOS shortly after

lthe water temperature' had risen above the 10-12°C

minimum for 'cercaria! 'emergence. Smiils producing these

fcercariae must have acquired their infections the

previous year, as insufficient time had elapsed for

. infections of that year to mature. TIle greater longev:J.ty

of infected snails extends their period of shedding

well into the Stunmer. ~,

1 ) At least during ,,1971 and 1972, there "las evidence

k
af a second bu~ld up of fish infection 1~vels during'h . . . 'h

'~August (Fig~res 61 and 62). Perhaps because of the warm.J,.\. ,

,~uly and the early breeding period in 1972, young s~~i1s

::?'f that ~ear \vere ~lready shedding cercariae by mid-
,>-,t ~ ~, i . .', \ " ' .

'l~~gust, o~counting fo:r;. the increase in fish infection

.~ ~hen. In pond '7 during the more equable summer of 1973,
h~j >' "

1!'o?ng.snails appeared in early July. With the exception

· :'oF'a single individual taken o~' 31 July, none of, these
~,;_: " " . ' " "0" . '"

yielded cercariae until between mid-August and mid-
., "'i ' "

•~~·cptember. A second oeak of fish infection did not
Ai 1<' : ",Ao""~

. appear to oc('.ur at this time~ perhaps because of falling

;~~cmperatures'and the 10\'1 :i.ncidence ofstrigeoids ·in the

· :sna11 population. :

'",~~( 'The appearance of ~'late summer peak of fish .'

j iftfcct.ion is likely to be influcnc~d, therefore, by

,:i:he period of ,breeding of the snnils, and by the'water-
,~'

)temperatures in 'August and:Scptember.
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It need not cause surprise that a small proportion

"

of 'infected snails can lead to massive metacercarial
j-

infections in fish and (in the case of C. cornutus) in, -,
other snails. Indiyidua1 snails from Co11~ge Mill Trout

Farm were found to shed between 500 and 20,000

furcocercariae per day in the laboratory (Campbell,

pers. corom.). It should also be noted that infected..
~nails tend to be larger, and can therefore sustain
~ • ,< '

greater yields of cercariae (Cort et al., 1957).--

SUl1MARY

1) The life-cycle of bYmnae~ peregra at College Mill

Trout Farm was followed during 1972 and 1973. During

1972 there were peaks of egg laying by 1. £eregra in

May and in August, with the May peak the larger. Young

snails appeared in the population after each peak. During

1973 a single period of egg laying occurred, with a peak

in June. The differing life-cycles in these two years may
have been due to c1irratic differences influencing the

mean shell length of the populations, or to the draining

and treatment in 1972 of the pond samp1~d in 1973.

The former interpretation is preferred•

. 2) Each peak of egg laying was followed by the death of

the older snails. At the end of a breeding period, few

large, old snails could be found, acd tilese were sencrally

infected with ~ediae or sporocysts. Infected snails

appeared to live longer and grow larger than uninfectcd.

The first increase in'infection levels of stri6eoid
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metacercariae in fish occurred in June in 1972 and 1973.

Cercariae emerging from old snails infected the previous ~

year were responsible for this. When the snails reproduced

sufficiently early in the year, tren~tode infections in

the young snails could mature before the '\-later temperature

fell in the autumn. Cercariae from these snails may

have been responsible for a second increase in fish

infection levels late in the summer.

/. , ' ' .
.r),~::e .....< .':;,JY!_':..' "~

. ,



TABLE 26: N~~bers and percentages of Lymnaea peregra, collected at College Mill Trout

Farm during 1972-~973, infected with larval trematodes

Total
No. in

Examined Sample
Infected

Rediae/Sporocysts
Shedding
Anything

Shedding
Strigeoids

C. corn~
Metacercariae

(37) 39.4%

Pond 13 9 May
1972

30 May
1972

14 June
1972

6 July
1972

15 Aug.
1972

8 Sept.
1972

28 Sept.
1972

21 Oct.
1972

Pond 7 15 Feb.
1973

211

257

210

30

89

94

170

171

241

211

257

253

35

219

196

256

290

303

(46)

(18)

(25)

(8)

(8)

(9)

(12)

(17)

(5)

21.8%

7.0%

26.6%

9%

9.5%

(30) 14.2%

(11) 4.3%

(11) 5.2%

(6) 20%

(2) 2.2%

(1) 1%

(5) 3.0%

(4) 3%

o

(14) 6.6%

'(2) 0.8%

(6) 2.9%

o

o

(1) 1%

(1) 0.6%

(3) 2.3%

o

(151)

(122)

(138)

(28)

(20)

(106)

(17)

72%

47.5%

66%

93%

22%

62%

7%

-.. .. ... ~

. ;

-. ~. ~. . '.
.-''''';,-- - ~.. ~ -~ .., .::'. .~ >'~ ,"" "

~~ ....,. '~'.~. ~'''~'': "~~.\ ,>~~ ""~ ~ ;,'" --.~.

.... .' •• ', • ,<' .~ .{::.~.:~.>.

19 April
1973

18 Hay
1973

14 June
1973

Old 9 July
Generation 1973

Old 31 July
Generation 1973

New 9 July
Generation 1973

New 31 July
Generation 1973

36

179

101

61

3

81

117

36

187

107

61

4

150

160

(1)

(11)

(6)

(24)

(3)

(2)

(2)

2.8%

6%

39%

2.5%

1.7%

o

(5) 2.8%

(6) 6%

(5) 8.2%

(3)

o

(1) 0.85%

o

o

o

(1) 1.66%

o

o

o

(1)

(10)

(48)

(39)

(2)

(6)

(7)

2.8%

5.6%

47.5%

64%

7.4%

6.3%

16 Aug.
1973

16 Sept.
. 1973

31 Oct.
1973

135

313

284

149

737

688

(4)

(39)

(39)

12.47.

13.7%

o

(20) 6.4%

(13) 4.6%

o

(1) 0.3%

(3) 1.0"4

(35)

(97)

(117)

26%

31%

41"4

12 Dec.
1973 119 122 (21) 17.6% (6) 5% o (45) 38%



TABLE 27: Numbers of Lynnaea pere~ at College Mill Trout Faro containing mature

strigeoid infections

N~bp.r of snails infected with each strigeoid species

Saq>le Date Apater=lOD Apatemon Cotylurus Diplostcmum Diplostomu.."n
gracilis minor cornutus ga.st~_rostei sp.

9 May 1972 8 6 I~
30 Hay 1 1

14 Ju:le 4 2

S Sept. 1

28 Sept. 1

21 Oct. 3
9 July 1973

1
16 Sept. 1

31 Oct. 3



facing page 196

Fiaure 58 Shell lengths (in O.5mm size classes) of

LYffiBuea ~r~~ra.from College Mill Trout

Farm. Samples were taken from pond 13

during 1972,nnd.from pond 7 during 1973.

The n~~ber of snails in each sample is shown

in parentheses at the foot of each column.

The relative amludance of egg u~sses is

indicated along the bottom of the figure.
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facing page 197

~gure 59 Numbers (=frequency) of L~ae~ l~eregra

of different sizes infected with netacerc

ariae of Cotylurus £,0rnutus,•.

A) Pond 13, 9 May 1972 sample.

D) Pond 13, 30 ¥~y 1972 sample.

"
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facing page 198

Figure 60 Percentages of Lymnaea EZregra from
. .

College lull Trout Farm infected with

Cotylurus cornutus metacercariae, or

containing mature infections of any sort.

Broken lines ccimee;t samples thought to

represent different generations.
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· facing page 199

.Figu.re 61 Graph of mean numbers of strigeoid

metacercariae. in eyes fro:n samples

of 10 rainbovl trout, removed at intervals

from pond 12 during 1972.
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Figure 62 Graph of mean numbers of strigeoid

metacercariae , in eyes from samples

of 10 rainbow trout, removed at intervals

from pond 5 during 1971.

"
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facing pag~ 201

Figure 63 Water temperatures at the intake lade

of College Mill Trout Farm during 1972

1973, recorded in the early afternoo~

each day. Each point represents an average

of the values for 5 days.
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CHAPTER 5

J""",alo/lIe1n'inlholoer, Vol. XLVII, No.., 18j3, tf>. 4Ol).4U•

. Observations and Experimcnts on somc I~nrval
Trematodes of Freshwater Snails and Fish from

Southcrn Iceland

, By D.wlD BLAIR

W&llc011le Laboratodes for Experilllellial Parasitology
Ulliversity of Glasgow, BearsJ&u Road, lJearsden, Gla!goUl

During the Gla!'lgow University Iceland Expt"dition in 1D7:!,
freshwater snails and fish in southern Iceland were 5.'\mrletl flJr
larval trematode'>. This survey was prompted by the lack of literntur~
concerning larval trematodes there. Indl'cd, the appnr~nt absence of
liver fluke Fasciola hepatica (1..1758) (rom Iceland, (P.1ISS0Il, lX'r't.
comm.) despite the presence of its molluscan and definitive ho~h Anll
the low summer temperatures, mi~ht lead to the supposition that
climatic conditions are too harsh to permit completion of many
trematode life-cycles. A number of adult trematoMs haY," llC<'n
reported from migratory birds in Icc1:md (Brinkmann 1050), nlthl)ugh
these parasites could have been acquired els('whcl'c. JIow(;:ver.
Crepidostolllllm farionis (Muller, 1781) from the gut of trout and char
in Iceland (Brinkmann 195G) presumably completcli its life c)'tle in
freshwater there, although this has yet to be demonstrated.

MATERIALS AND METlIODS

All field work was done between 14th July and 3rd Au~ust, 1I)7:!.

Freshwater snails were collected by hand, and placed in inl!i\'itlual
tubes of water. After some hours in daylight, the tubes were examined
for emerged cercariae which were classified as far as possibl" In the
field with the aid of a binocular mkro~ope. Live and pre~en-eJ (in
10% formalin) snails were dissected to reveal other lan'al trl.'matool.'s.

Because of its ease of capture, nl>h salT.pling was restricted to th~

3-spined sticklc:back, Ga~terosJells "clIleatlls 1.. Sp<'Cimcns Were
caught with a dip-net. The eYell, sut anI! body cavity of a number of
fish were examined in the flell!; others were pl'caervcd in 10% lor
malin for laboratory examination.

Some live fish and snails wue brought back to (ilas~ow felr
!Luther study. Laborator)' rais~(l snailg derived lrom a ScoUillh
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population, and fish caught close to Glasgow, were exposed to
infection Ly placing them in a suspcnsion of cercariae. Trematode
eggs, obtained from an exrerimen tally infected duckling by sioving
homogcnised faeces, were incubated at room temperature. l'rior to
hatching, embryonated eggs were placed in a tank with uninfected
laboratory-raised snails.

RESULTS

During sampling, three species of freshwater snails were found,
namely, SUCCi1Jea groe'JlatJdica (neck), LymtJaea truncalu!4 (Muller),
and L. peregra (Muller).

None of 39 S. grocnlaudica from a trickle of water on clias two
miles cast of Vik I ~Iyrdal shed cercnriae. Dissection of t'\,cnty
specimens yielded no trematodes. Similarly, none of 97 L. trUtJCalula
from pools at the edge of Markar11jotsamlur IS miles north of Storid.dur
shed cercariae. Forty of these snails were dissccted, but no larval
trematodes werc found. Lymnaea pcregra is proLahly the mO$t
ahundant freshwater mollusc 011 Iceland (Uandahl-narth. 1038). It
was a1<;0 the only onc found to harbour trcmatode brvae (Tahles I
and II). Although rcpresentath'cs of se\'eral cercarial grours \Vera
noted from this species (Tc.hle I), only the morphol..'c)· and further
development of furcocercariae was investigated in detail. All thN-c
fureocercariae found were longiCurclltc pharyngeate distomc forms
referable to the family Stris-cidae.

TADI.K I

Numbers or Ly",naea perecra Ahcddinj{ VArious cercariAe

Cercariae shed Locality

bitch nt'.ar FUll\ pond .t 1Iot .prlna'
He)'nlr. IJoMkdur. It

Webt or Vlk Eut of \'lk LandmannllAlljtu lIel.luVlltJl

. Furcoccrca.-la 1
Fllrcoccrcaria 2
l~urcocercaria 3
Unclassified
Furcocercariae
Double Infoct!c.na
(Furcocercariae
plua other)
Echinostomt'~
Mono&tom<:a
Xlph idlocercl\riac
Not Sh..dding
Total

2

~,
3

90

M
IDl

18

8
18

113
166

48
46

J
J

... tu

... UO
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I
e,17

41

6

20

4

2
4~

TABU 11
Numbers of dir-sected L. perecra containing Inrval trematode.
Larval Trematodes Locality

Ditch nenr Farm pond at Hot Sprlnltl at
Reynir lkJlstadur Landmannalltusa.r Ilcldu\'atll

Metacercariac
(Echinostomes and/or
Co/yINrU$ eprllu/u$)
Rediae
Rediae plus
Co/ylurll$ (ONlU/UI
Metacercariae
Strigeid Sporocysts
plus
Co/yillrul eonluful
Metacercariae
Sporocysts of
Xipbidiocercarlae
Uninfccted
Total

Furcocercaria 1 has the characteristics of tile ,enus •• pat,,,,o,.
Szidat, 1028, subgenus Australapatmq" Suuarikov, Ill;'!) (sec Ouening,
1000). Other cercariae in this subgenus develop into metacercariae
in leeches (lies, 1000). In an attempt to identify the sc<'ollil inter
mediate host of furcocercaria J, a small number 01 leeches (I/tlqbJt1l4
stagnalis) were exposed to the cercariae. Although a few cercariae
attached briefly to the leeches, nOlle was seen to penetrl\te, nor were
any sheu cercarial tails seen. No certain iuentification of furcocercaria
1 can be mace on the basis of this study.

A single snail shedding furcocercaria 2 Wa!! found (Table I). TIlls
cercaria is referable to the senus Apalemon, subgenus A1'aJ4mon
Szidat, HJ28, according to the ctiteria of Odenlng (1000). It is vel)'
similar to the cercaria of Apatelno,. cobitiJiJ Unstow ISttO (-A.
gracilis Rudolphi J81O) described by Vojtek (WO'). The latter
possesses four pairs of post-acetabular penetration cland~, whereas
furcocercaria 2 possesses six pairs. No other major difference betw~n
the two was observed.

The identity and life-cycle of this form was established as follo\\'1.
As part of the work to identif}' metacercariae in Icelandic "tickle.
backs, the heads of five fish from lIeidar\'atll were feu to a duckling.
On autopsy after D dars, one worm was reco\'cred from the small
intestine. This was id...ntiCicd as Apaten/oll graeiliJ (Rlldolphi ISIO)
Ly Mr. l\f. T. lIarris of the Dritish Museum (1':l1tural History). J~gg1

obtained from the ducklings' faeces yieU,d miracidia which infcctC'd
laboratory raised Lytll1laea pertgra. Cercariae id...r.tical with furcocer-

--_..... _.

, ,.
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caria 2 were shed from these snails after sevrral weeks. Thrre-spinNl
sticklebacks (Gasteroslms aClilealus) and 10-spined sticklebacks
(Pllngilills p,mgitills [L.]), collected close to Glasgow, were exposed
to the cercariae. Several weeks after exposure, the c)'es of all the G,
aculeatlls were protruding, and contained large motile metacercariae
within the humours, However, none of the P. P'HlC"UUS nor an)' of a
control group of G. a.CIlleatlls contained tlarse forms. Nine weeks after
infection, the eyes of the sole 5uT\'iving G. aClilealus containt'<1 C)'st!
grossly visible in the aqueous humour. These were similar to C)'Sts
seen in the eyes of G. c~c"leatlls from Iff.'idarvatn. No adult worms
were obtained when the head of thi~ fish was fed to a duckling.

It is concludcd that furcocercaria 2 is the cercaria of "'/'altlllOll
gracilis in Iceland, and that the cyst within the e)'es of sticklebacks
there represent the metacercaria.

Furcocercaria 3 resembles that descl'ibe(l for COlyTllrI1I cor,,"lus
(Rudolphi 1808) bySzidat(I02.1) and Dubois (IO~O). Fifteen laboratory
raisrd LY1ll1MCfl peregra were exposed to sc\'eral hundrrd furcoccrcaria
3. Nine weeks later, five of thc snails were frd to a ducklins (A"as
platyrhYllchos). On dissection aftcr [) da)'s, GO adult C. cor"lI/llS wero
found in the last third of the small intestine.

As well as llarbourins cercariae and th"ir precu",'rlt, Jcelanclic
L. peregra contain numerous metaccrcariae (Table II). Sl~menlt of
L. peregra werc used in feerling experiments to obtain adult fiuk...".
Three live snails from Reynir were fed to II li-day-old ducklln/t. At
autopsy 13 daS's later, the small intestine cOlltainl'tl uS l::chilW
parYPhillm reCflrVal,Hl. (Linstow, 1873), 21 J1ypoderael411J cOlJ/)iJ,,,,,.
(nIoch, 1782), and olle Colylltrlls ,orlllllu$ (l~u.lo1phi, ISOS). In the
caeca were found four NotocatY/lls at/tlluatus (I':ossack, lUll). Two
more ducklings were fed rmpty shdls of L. pcr,g,a from the ditch
near Reynir. This followed the observation that monoslol1le (cr
cariae, once shrd from the sllail, promptly form C)'bts on the shell.
In both cases, numerous specimens of NOIO':(J/)'lus aU,,,,,al,,. were
obtained frolll the caeca of the duckling~.

The results of field dissections of Icelandic C. a,"Ttal"s are
presented in Table III. All metacercariae founll bclonl: to the
familit's Stri6cidae and DiplostOlllalidae. No detailed morphological
studies were made, although a number of feeding experiments \\'('Ie

carried out.

Two ducklings were each fed five stickleback head" from Hddu
vatn. After IS l1a)'s, one duckling was autopsied, and three adult
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TABU III

l\fetacercarilu~In Stlcklcbnckl

No. Examined Metacercarlae I~oundLocality·

Pools at edge of
Markarfljot

JIeidarvatn

Frostastadavatn
near
Landmannalaugar

lJ

8

Nono

CYlts (tetracotylc) In
. humourl of ('Y('I.

DiplOltomul1l In retina

J)iplOltol1lula III C)'O lenI
Diplostomulll In retina

No. Infected

None

11
lJ

8
8

flukes of the genus Diplostomum, seusu Dubois, 1070, were reco\'crcd
from the small intestine, Sections of stickleback eyr.3from Jleidarvatn
showed that cliplostomula were localised within the retilllt. Williams
(1900) recorded the metacerC'aria of /)iPloslo",,,,,, gaslerostei Williamil,
lOGO, from this region of the stickll'back eye in Scotland. However,
without further material, it is not considered possible to assign the
Icelandic trematode to this species. Autopsy of the second duckling
at day {) yielded one adult Apalemon gracilis. Egss from this duckling
were used in the experimental completion of the liCe-c)'cle offurcocer·
caria 2 (see abo\'e).

Two 3-month old black headed gulls (Lar"s ridibmufus) faill"\l to
yield flukes when fed with stickleback heads from }:'rostastadavlltll.

In the brains of a few preserved fish from both Jleidarvatn and
Frostastadavatn, diplostomula were found. The identity of these
requires further inv~stigation,and fresh material.

DISCUSSION

Of the three snail species examined, only Lymnaea pcrtgra
contained larval trematodes. The large variety of paraslt~ within
L. peregra in Iceland ref1~cts the pattern of infection of t!.ili 'l>ccics
elsewhere. Probert (100G) observed that L. pcrcgra was tho mO:it
heavily parasitised lymnacid in a Welsh lake. The data in Table 1
indicates that different populations of L. pereera in rc('land are
parnsitiscd in differing degrees. The first two localities on Table I,
near Reynir, and at llolstadur, :ne shallow, static bodies of water
containing a rich valiety of aquatic life. The snail popul:.tions hero
were the most heavily parasitiscd. The dt:gree of infection WIlS IOWtf
in snails from Heidarvatn, an oligotrllphic IAe ~veral hundred
feet above sea level. 111e low incidence of laf\'nltr~'lnntod"s in snail,
from hot springs at Landmannala.ugar is of interest. The tempcr.lture
at which the snail.. live may be excessive for trematode development.
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Tuxen (1044) indicates that L. peregra can withstand temperatures
over 40°C in hot springs.

The presence of cercariae and metacercariae in snails and fish and
the abundance of possible bird definitive hosts is taken as proof that
trematode life-cycles can be maintained in Iceland. Thi~ appears to
be the first report 01 larval trematodes there.

Of the six genera of trematooes obtained during this work, only
two have been recorded prrviously from Iceland, vi~. CCit)'/lIrU!
cornutus and EchilloparypMum "cllrvat,m,. ~fpatettum gracilis,
Diplostotll141n sp., IIypoderaeum co"oide'In' and Notocotylll! attenuatlls
have not been recorded previously.
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
, ,.

Although'adult specimens of several species of

strigeoids were obtained (Chapter I), most work was done

on larval stages, since it \1£1S felt (page 37) that these

offer'a greater array of parametors, morphological and

biological, of taxonomic value.

It pro\Tcd possible, and indeed rather simple, to

separate by their lnorphology cercariae of the feur species

of Piplo~tomu~ studied, when material of all four Was

available for comparison. It is probably more difficult

to identify the 'cercaria or a single species on its o~m.
'" .

This applies most particularly to scpnrating the cercariae

of Dip1.os.r,!1mum· phoxini and .!l: eas.teroRt~, \'1hich have the

same resting posture and number of caudal bodies. The

bodies (as opposed to the tail-stems) of all tho

Qiplostomum cercariae are very similar, and considerable

experience would bo needed to distinguish het,,·c<,Hl thcsp..

The most interesting differences betwec:Il strigooid

species were revealed by exposure of fish to cercnrina.

Flalt species appear to differ in thei~ susceptibility to

pettet'ration b:r cercariae of any given otrigeoid. There

was evidence that cercariae will pcnetrnte, or nttempt

topcnetl'ate, any fish they cncountor, and that

SUbsequently some species fail to develop (pages 84 and 108).

Not-! that it is clearer what species oC strigcoidD \-Ie hnve

in Scotland, it would be of interest to determine at

e)::actly which stagt' fish hoot specificity arises. Such

n prograr:rm~ ,,,ould seck to llnt'mer the following questions.
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1) Do cercariae of a given species attempt to penetrate

all fish they encounter?

This could be answered by the direct uuservation of

cercariae in the presence of fish. In vitro studies,

using pieces of fish skin stretched across an aperture

between bo chambers, could also be used. A suspens.ion

of cercariae can be placed in contact with the outside

of the fish skin, and teleost saline on the inside.

Preliminary experiments during this study indicated that

such a system would work.

2) Do cercariae injected into tho body cavity of fish,
, .

thus by-passing the possible barrier of the £kin, survive?

Cercariae could also be injected directly into their

usual site of localisation (i.e. the eye) to ef;tablish

whether they can survive in an 'abnormal' host once they

hove reached their favoured site.

3) Is an immune response by the fish involved?

Cercariae of AEa~cmon grncili~ from snails collected

at College Nill Trout Farm would only experimentnlly

infect trout, although stone loach llnd sticklebacks at

the trout farm were naturally infected. It was suggested

(page 109) that an immune response by the fish ltk'ly be

partly responsible for the failure of most ~. 8rncili~ .

cercariae to establish in sticklebacks, llud may help

dictnte location specificity t)f those that do. Studies

of the immune response by fish against parasites are scanty.

Further work on this topic n13Y provide soma clues aD to

the "nature of host and location specificity of stri&Qold
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metacercariae. '

The immune response in fish is very temperature

sensitive. It is possible tllat low temperatures may

favour tIle establishment of some strigeoids in 'abnormal'

hosts, since the fish \1ould be effectively immunosuppressed.

It would also be of interest to k~ow whether some strigeoid

metacercariae can camouflage themselves with host antigen.

If this proves to be the case, transplantation of

metacercariac from onc fish species to another to test

for strain differences (as done by Hofflium, 1958) would

give misleading results, since metacercariac would

antigenically resemble the original host, and may be

destroyed, even if tranDplanted into another 'nomml'

host species.

4) Are large fish resistant to infection because of tllcir

size (page 109)? ~

This could be' tested by injection of cercariae into

large:> fish at different distances from their favoured

site. One of the practical problems preventing such

work during tbls study \-rllS the lack of a ragulnr aupply

of uninfected fish of uniform size.

There is evidence· that cercariae of a given species,

but from different sources, may differ in thair abilities

to establish in th~ Gamc fiGh host. Although the data

obtained is scanty, it suggests tllat different strnins

or races Inn..y occur in some strlgf.:oid cpccics. Rnco:) of

D. gast;ero~! \"ere obtbi.ned as cercarino from the Forth

and Clyde Caunl, and as lTletacercoriae frotl perch 1n Loch
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Lomond.· Cercariae of each of these r~ces did not infect

the normal fish host of the other (Tables 17, 18 and 19).

It would be useful to establish both these races in

laboratory hosts for further comparative studies. These

could include morphological studies, work on the range of

fish species penetrated by cercariae of each race, nnd

the development of the metacercariae to the adult, both

in vitro and in vivo.. Tho many laboratory aids to

taxonomy could also be employ~d to compare races, including

studies of isoenzyUles, nucleic acid hybridisation, genetic

studies, and antigenic comparisons.

A major problem encountered during thi.s study

concenled the continuous large scale production of

cercariae for experimental work. There were times,

especially during the winter of 1972/1973, when

experimentally infected snails contained many mat\lrO

cercariae, but none of these would emerge from tho snnila.

The, cercari.ae were normal in morphology, and behaved

normally in water if the snail was crushed to release

them. . It was suspected that some aspect of the snail's

physiology was responsible, possibly associated Wi~l tile

.short winter day-length. The effects of trematodes on

their snail hosts have been reported frequently in ~le

literature. The influence,of the diurnal and seasonal

rhythms of the snail on its parasites is an nlmost

virgin field. Studies on photoperiodism nnd all llornlonnl

effects may yield interesting informntion.

Apart from the season of tho year affecting cercarial

production, it was also found that experimentally

infected snails tended to produce rather few cercarinp.
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This made it difficult to produce large n~~bcrs of

freshly shed cercariae at one time for infection

experiments. Inadequacies in the diet of the snail may

have .been responsible for. this.

'The work on strigeoid eggs reported here suggested

that they can develop llnd hatch in most conditions under

which' their snail hosts can survive. Further work on the

eggs could enter the realms of physiology. It was

suggested (Chapter 3) that Diplostomum spnthnceu~ eggs

can develop in the absence of oxygen, nlthough further

confirmation of this would be desirable. If they should

prove to be anaerobes, this would alter soma previoucly

held vie\'1s on trematode eggs (Smyth, 1966 p 72) ..

A two year study is scarcely sufficient to allow

generalisations to be made on the interactions of sonil

and trematode life-cycles (Chapter 4). Valuable data

may be obtained by continuation of such a study over m::my

years. In a situation where snnil-borne diseases arc

of interest to fish farmers and others, the monitoring

of snail populations and their trematodes may allow

prediction of dis£;llse outbrenks. It 1s regretted that,

during this study, regular sllffiples ware taken only from

ponds in a commercial fish farm, where human influences

had to be added to tho factors under consideration.

Prom the point of view of the fich farmer, this study

has established that Q!'p'lostorm.J~ s2q~.lFlc.c.11.:!! is not tho

only strigeoid of economic importance j.n Scottish \<lnters.

The most important pathogens nrc pro~~bly those infecting

the lenses of fish eyes (i.e. O. spnth':lccum end plplostcJIllll!!!

sp.). Attempts to control those should be directed townruD
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elimination of snails, as all the strigeoids studied

have a single host, Lxmnoea percgra, in common. At

College Mill Trout Farm, snails witl1in the rearing ponds

of the farm itself were responsible for most cercariae

in the ponds. Treatment of ponds to kill snails is

straightfo~lard, and is already being carried out. If

done at the appropriate time (i.e. in June, just before

cercariae are first shed), treatment of ponds may prevent

serious disease in tIle fish for the r~st of the season.

Elimination of bird hosts is not to be recommended

either on practical or legal grounds. Even if the naturnl

definitive hosts were known for nIl the strigeoids (llley

are not known for Dtplostomum gnstcroste~ and DtploRtomun\

sp.), destruction of most bird species would be ille~al.

It might prove possible to screen ponds ngainst

contamination with bird faeces, but this would not prevent

miracidia entering with the water supply.
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ApE~ndix 1 Tha strigeoids in the classifications of

La Rue, Sudarikov, and Dubois.



Classification of La Rue (1957)

Order STRIGEATOIDEA La Rue, 1926

Suborder STRIGEATA La Rue, 1926

Superfamily STRIGEOIDEA Railliet, 1919

Families Strigeidae Rai11iet, 1919
Dip1ostomatidac Poirier, 1886
Cyathocoty1idae Poche, 1926
Proterodiplostomatidae Dubois, 1936
nolbocephalodidae Strand, 1935
Brauninidae Bosma, 1931

Supcrfamilics CLINOSTO}~TOIDEADo11fus, 1931
SCHISTOSOMATOIDEA Stiles and lIas5a11,

Suborders AZYGIATA La Rue, 1957
CYCLOCOELATA La Rue, 1957
BRACHYLAlMATA U1 Rue, 1957
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Supers'Ub£amily

Subfamilies

Classification of Dubois (1953, 1964, 1970b)'

STRIGEIDA (La ~uet 1926) Odening, 1960and,1961
name and character amended' ,

Suborder STRIGEATA La Rue, 1926 (=STRIGEIDA' Poch~, ,1926)\%",

Superfamily STRIGEOIDEA Railliet, 1919 I '

Subsuperfamily Strigeoinea ~~bois, 1964
j

Family Strigeidae Railliet, 1919 ~.

Subfamilies Strigeinae Rai11iet, 1919 .', i
Duboisie11inae TIaer, 1938/

SUbsuperfamily Dip1ostomatoinea Dubois, 1964 i
'.

Family Dip1osto~~tidae Poirier, 1886 r .

Subfamilies Diplostoroatinae Hontice11i, 1888' ~ .'
Alari~nae Hall and Wlgdol", 1918 .i

Family Proterodiplostomatidae Dubois, 1936 :
"Supersubfami1y Proterodip1ostomatidi Dubois,'1936

Subfamilies Proterodiplostomatinae ~~bois, 1935
Polycotylinae Monlicelll, 1888 1

Ophiodip1ostornatirli Dubois, 1936;

Opbiodiplostomatinae Dubois, 1936f
Proa1arioidinae Sudarikcv, 1960 £

t
Subsuperfami1y Bo1bocephalodoinea Dubois, 1970 i ,

~ ,

Family Bolbocephalcdidae Strand, 1935 Z
fSUbfamily Bolboccphnlodinac Duboi~, 1936 (,

Superfamily CYATHOCOTYLOIDEA (Dubois, ,1936) Nicoll, 1931.
"

Subsuperfami1y Cyathocoty101nea Du.bois, 1970 Ie

~ ,

Family Cyathocoty1idae Poche, 1926 ' '
(

Subsuperf~~ily Prohcmistomatoinea Dubois, 1970 J

Families Prohemistomatidae (Dubois, 1938) ~..
Sudarikov, 1951 ! .

!nrauni.nidae nosrr.a, 1931 ; ..

CLINOSTOHATA Allison, llJ43 ; ..
SCHISTOSO~~TA La Rue, 1926 f

:
~r~',
" . : 1

Suborders

'.

i
•

, .'. ,··1
~, '. l

.1
c, '.I
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..."",>1

,.C,~nssification of Sudarikov (1959, 1960a and h, 1961)
~' \;~

~ 1"~
• J

:,~~der STRIGEIDIDA (La Rue, 1926) Sudarikov, 1959
F·', (... STRIGEIDA Poche, 1926)
'! ~

'"'11:.: 'l;SUborder STRIGEATA La Bue. 1926 (- S'IRIGEOIDEA Ral111ct,
{ . ~ 1919)

~ Supcrfmnily STRIGEOIDEA Rail1ict, 1919 (- STRIGEOINEA
, , F i Dubois)

.f am lies Strigeidae Rai11iet, 1919
.: Dubolsiellidae Sudarikov, 1959,

~ Superfamily nrPLOSTC}~TOIDEA Nicoll, 1937

, I Families Diplosto~tidne Poirier, 1886
hlariidae Tubangui, 1922

,: Bolbocephalodiul:lc Strand, 193~
~ "1

Superfamily PROTERODIPLOSTOMATOIDEA Sud~\rikov, 1959
. , ~

i Families' Proterodiplostomatidac (Dubois, 1?3G)
; Hughes, Higeinbothom {.tnd Clary, 19q2
" Ophiodiploatomatidae Sudarikov, 1960
;Suborder CYATHOCOTYLATA Sudarikov, 1959,

Superfamily CYATHCCOraJOIDEA (Dubois, 1936) Nicoll,
1937

1

J
"

Fmnilies Cyntho~otylidac Poche, 1926
Brauninid~e Bosma, 1931
Prohemistomatid3c Sudo.rlkov, 1961
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NOTES ON APPENDIX 1

A) Dubois (1964, 1970b) has adopted the order n~e Strigcldn

(laRue, 1926) Odp.ning, 1960 and 1961 name and character

amended (=.order Strigeatoldca La Rue, 1926, 1957 ~ p'nrte).

The suffix (-ida) conforms to the endings of the other

order names proposed by La Rue (1957), Dnd to the

propo~a1s of Article 29 (Recommendation 29A) of the

International Code of Zoological Nomenclnture, adopted by

the 15th International Congress of Zoology (published in

1961). The order is also redefined by Dubois (1970b) to

include the three suborders Strigeata La. Rue, 1926,

Clinostomata Allison, 1943, and Schistoso~tn La Rue, 1926.

B) Sudarikov (1959) raised the supcrsuperfnmily Strir.cida

Poche, 1926 to the order rank, proposing tha nnma

Strigeidida for tilis order, and aD a new name for the

order Strigeatoidae La Rue, 1926. He recognises two

suborders, Strigeata La Rue, 1926 and Cyathocotylatll

Sudarikov, 1959. Dubois (1964) considers the

supersupcrfami1y Strigeida Poche, 1926 a s}"tlonym. of the

suborder Strigeata La Rue. 1hus the order Strigcididll

of Sudarikov corresponds wi.th the suborder Strigcata

La Rue of Dubois. Likewise, the suborder Strigeutn

La Rue of Sudarikov c~rrcsponds "lith the supcrfllmi ly

Strigcoidca Railliet, 1919 of Dubois. 'lheso rD.ok

difference3 for analogoun taxa between the clnscificatlons

of Dubois and Sudarikov extend to tht! fluully level nnd

bp.low. The table in this appendix includes Lhe subf£W1Uic!l

only in Dubois' classification.

c) Dubois nnd Sudarikov disagree us to, the status or the
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families Bolhocephalodidae Strand, 1935 and Protero

diplostomatidae Dubois, 1936. Dubois (1970b) placed the

former family in 0 distinct subsuperfamily, the

Dolbocephalodoineo (Dubois, 1936) Dubois, 1970 (0 taxon

analogous with a superfamily in tlle classification of

SUdarikov, see Note B on previous page). Sudnrikov

(1960b) considered that the Dolbocephalodidae should be

placed in the superfamily Diplostom3toidea, and that

Dubois (1936) had been incorrect in crcatins a separate

suprafamilial taxon for the family. Sudarikov also

proposed to remove the Proterodiplostomatidne to a

separate superfamily (designated Proterodiplostomatoidea

Sudarikov, 1959). This was intended to emphasise the

differences in final hosts between the Protcrodlplost

omatidae (parasites of reptiles) and tllC Diplo3tomntidne

(parasites of birds and rr~mmals).
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APPENDIX 2

Definitions of the fnmilies Strigeidae Railliot,

1919 and Diplostomatidae Poirier, 1886, with lists of

their genera. Based on Dubois (1968a, 1970a snd b).

An asterisk denotes genera or subgenera for whicll

'life-cycles are wholly or partly known.

Family Strigeidne Railliet, 1919.

Strigeoids; parasitic as adults in birds and mammals;

paraprostate lacking; forebody cup shaped, bearing t\IO

lateral lappets and a holdfast, the two lips of which aro

situated one dorsally, the other ventrally, and separated

bY,a deep slit; proteolytic gland generally distinct,

situated at the junction of the forebody Clnd hindbody;

ovary generally kidney-shDpcd in dorsal view; testes

situated one behind the other, and of various sh~pes;

'known metacercllrille belong to the larvn1 genus Tctrncotyl.~

de Filippi, 1855 parasitisil1g snails, leeches, and all

classes of vertebrates.

Subfamily Strigeinllc Rai1lict, 1919

Strigeidae parasitic in birds as adults; vitelillrill·in

both fore- and hindbody, or confined to hindbody.
, "

Tribe Strigeini Dubois, 1936 ~ Rail1iet, 1919
.

Strigeitllle' ,."ith vite1laria in both fore- and hindbody.

Genera; APhnrVl1Bostrieen""Ciurcn, 1927; Chabnustrigp.q

SUdarikov, 1959; Oehioso~~ Szidnt, 1928; Str1~cn*

Abildgaard, 1790; rarnstri~en* Szidat, 1926.
• • Nt ••

Tribe Cotylurini Dubois, 1936

Strigeini ,lith vitellaria confined to the hindbody.

pencra;Apatcmon Szidot, 1928 (subgenera AEatcmon* Szldat,
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1928; Australapatemo~* Sudarikov, 1959); Cardioccphnlus*

Szidat, 1928; Coty1unls Szidat, 1928 (subgenera ~otvlurus*

Szidat, 1928; ,Ichthl~c.oty1urus~'( Odcning, 1969); ,rcm.'lto

ptrigea Sandground, 1934; Pseudapatemo~ Dubois, 1936;

Schwartzitrcmn Vigueras, 1941.

SUbfamily Duboisie11inae Baer, 1938

Strigeidae parasitic as adults in mamm31s; vitcl1aria

confined to forebody.

genu~; Duboisiel1a Baer, 1938.

Family Diplostomatidae Poirier, 1886

Strigeoids parasitic as adults in birds or mnmma1s; lackinB

a paraprostatej forebody flattened, leaf-shaped or spatulate,

bearing a ho1dfast of definite shape, with or without n

central cavity, and with the proteolytic gland underlying

it; ovary of various shapes; testes of various shnpcs,

s~nmetrical or asymmetrical; known metacercariae belong

to larval genera Dip1o~tomul~Brandes, 1892 and Nenscu~

Hughes, 1927 parasitic in all classes of vertebrates.

Subfamily Dip1ostomatinae Monticelli, 1888 ~ Poirier, 1886

Diplostomatidae parasitic as adults in birds; vitcllaria

in both fore- and hindbody, or confined to hindbody;

holdfast genp-rally small to mediu:n sized, '-lith a median slit,

and not greater in diameter than half the length of the

forebody; life-cycle without n me50cercnrial stage.

Tribe Diplosto~3tini Dubois, 1936 ~ Poirier, 1886

Diplostom.'ltin~e 'l7ith vitellari.a in fore- llnd hindbody.

Gener~; Dolbophorus:~ Dubois, 1935; Diplostomum von

Nord~3nn, 1832 (subecnera DiElo~tO~l~* von Nordmnnn. 1832;

J.Ylodc1ohys"" Diesing, 1850; ~odiplostor:1Um.Dubois, 1937;
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Dubois, 1961);
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G1ossodip1ostomoides Bha1erao, 1942;

Szidat and Nani, 1~51; Do1ichorchis*..
Harvardia Baer, 1932; H~steromorpha~'( Lutz, 1931;

Lophosicvndip1ostomum Dubois,. 1936; H~soophorod.inlostomum1r

Dubois, 1936; Neodiplostomu~ Rai11ict, 1919 (subgenera

Neodiplostomum* Rai11iet, 1919; Conodiplostomum* Dubois,

1937); Neoharvardia R. Gupta, 1963; Qrnithodiplostomum*

Dubois, 1936; Posthodiplostomoides~ M.O. Williams, 1969

Posthodiplostomum* Dubois, 1936; fiphinctcrodiplostomtttn*

Dubois, 1936; Procrassiaphiala Ve~a, 1936.

Tribe Crassiphialini Dubois, 1936

Diplostomatinae with vitellaria largely or entirely

confined to hindbody.

Genera; A11odip1ostomum Yamaguti, 1935; Ccrcocotrl~

Yamaguti, 1939; CrassinE,hiala* Van I1aitsma, 1925;

PseudodiplostomtUn Yamaguti, 1934; P1l1vinifcr YOm3guti,

1933; Scolo~citre~1 Sudarikov and Rykovsky, 1958:

SubuvuU.fer Dubois, 1952; Uvulifet;'~ Yamnguti, 1934

Tribe Codonocephalini Sudarikov, 1959

Dip1ostomatinae with vite11aria confined to the hindbody;

aberrant holdfast; progcnetic metacercaria in frogs.

Genus; Codonoccph31us~ Diesing, 1850

SUbfamily Alariinac Hall and Wigdor, 1918

Diplostomatidac purasitic as adults in mammals; Vitellarin

largely or entirely confined to the forcbody, tcnding to

accumulate in the ho1dfast which is often greatly enlnrgcd;

life-cycle includes a mesocercnrial stage.

Genera; J\laria. Schrank, 1788 (subr,cnera Alnrin* Schrllnk,

1788; Parnlarla* Krause, 1914); CvnodiploRtomum Dubois,

1936; p'idelphodiE.lostomum~'r Dubois, 1~41~; Fibrlcoln"':
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Dubois, 1932; Pharyngostornoidcs-/: HarkclIk'l, 1942;

~harynsostomum* Ciurca, 1922; Podospath~l{~ Dubois,

Procvotrema Harkema and Miller, 1958; Prudhoclla

ncvcrly-Burton, 1960.

1932;

. "
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APPENDIX 3

Definitions of strigeoid larval genera - from Hoffnun (1960).

larVal genus Diplostomulum Brandes, 1892

1) Forebody foliaceous. concave ventrally.
,

2) Ilindbody n small conical promincmce on the postcro-

dorsal part of the forebody.

3) Reserve excretory system of more or less definitely

arranged tubules with calcareous corpuscles, round

or ellipsoidal, disposed in vesicles at termini of

small br£lnches.

4) Usually a pair of lateral pseudosuckers on the antero

lateral edges of the forebody, beside tho oral sucker.

5)' No true cyst of parasite origin (except in polboE~~rt19

p.onfusus (Krause, 1914) and in Dolichorc.his sPP.).

6) Known adult species belong to the family Diplostorr~tid~e

Poirier, 1886.

Lorvnl genus Tetrncoty~ de Filippi, 1855

1) Forebody oval or ovate-oblong in contour, and relatively

thick, concave ventrally, or cup-shaped.

2) llindbody a short rounded prominence at posterior cnd

of forebody, sometimes incospicuous.

3) Reserve excretory system a large continuous space

occupying dorsal and lateral regions of the forcbody,

,·11th a sheet-like extension into the ventral lip of the

anterior suctorial pocket; smnll bodies in reserve

excretory vessels, 1lk"\inly in tha nntnrior part of tha

''1orrn.
4) A pair of lateral pseudosuckers on anterolateral edge

beside orlll sucker.
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5) A true cyst of parasite origin.

6) Known adult species belong to the family Strigeidne

Rai11iet, 1919.

Larval genu~ Nenscus flughes, 1927

1) Forebody much like Diplostomu1\nn.

2) Hindbody more extensively developed thon in

Diplostomulum.

3) Reserve excretory system more extensively developed

; than in Diplostomu1um; with calcareous corpuscles

, not confined to termini of small branches, which do

not end blindly, but constitute anastomoses.

4) No' lateral pseudosuckers.

5) Generally encysted with true cyst of parasite origin.

6)' Known adult species belong to the family

Diplostomatidac Poirier, 1886.
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APPENDIX 4

Diagnoses, where available, of those genera and species

listed in Chapter 1. Based on Dubois, 1968a, 1970a

Niewiadomska, 1971aand Odening, 1969.

t'" 1

Genus Apatcmo~ Szidat, 1928

Coty1uiini ",ith bisegmcnted body; pharynx present;

forebody'various1y cup-shaped, lacking lateral extensions,

small multilobed proteolytic gland, lacking vitellarin.

Hindbody' sac-shaped, subreniform or subcylindrical;

generally curved and lacking a eo11or, separated from

the forebody by a constriction. E1lipsoidol or reniform

ovary in the anterior 2/5 ths. of the hindbody; testes of

various 'shapes and generally oriented obliquely, rl1llY bo

bi- or trilobed (with the lobes directed anteriorly) or

crultilobed. Copulatory bursa of medium size, with n

terminal opening containing a genital cone nt the baso of

which thc't1terus and ejaculatory duct unite to form the

hermaphroditic duct.

Subgenus Apnternon Szidat, 1928

f\patemon 't'lith poorly developed genitn.l cone traversed

by a narrow, straight, hermaphroditic duct with little

associated ,musculature. Cercariae \-lith rudimentary gut

caeca; six, eight, or more postscetllbular penetration

gland cells. Excretory formula 2[(2)+«2)+(1»]- 10;

postncetabulnr excretory co~nissure; metacerc~ri~c In

fishes.

Apatemon (~.) gracilis" (Rudolphi, 1819) Szidnt, 1928

Length to 2.3 rom. Forebody (350-700/250-540 ~m);

hindbody (600-l800/200-600~m) separated from the Corobody
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by a distinct constriction; tapering towards the rear.

Ratio hindbody/forebody length" 1.9"'"3.0. Oral sucker

terminal (85-180/70-140 ~m), followed by a small pharynx

(45-80/40-80 ~); ventral sucker postequatorinl (100-255/

90-245 ~m). Ovary oval (70-130 ~m long), situated in hind

body between 22 and 40% of the length of the hindbody•

. Testes possess two large lobes directed antero-dorsally,

and occupy the second or third quarters or the third and

fourth fifths of the hindbody, first testis oriented

obliquely (170-380 ~m long), second longer (190-435 ~m long).

Vitellaria most dense ventro-laterally 1n hindbody,

especially anterior to the ovary, but reaching almost to the

posterior of the body. Copulatory bursa rather smnll, with

a terminal pore lacking a. distinct muscular sphincter;

genital cone small (210/150 ~m), traversed by n narrow

hermaphroditic duct•.

Subgenus Australapatemon Sudarikov, 1959

AEntemo~ with well developed and muscular genital
cone, traversed by a muscular, and often convoluted,

llcrmaphroditic duct. Cercaria with gut terminating in

two long caeca. Eight (rarely six) postacetnbulnr

penetration gland cells. Excretory forrr~la

2[(2)+«4)+(1»] - 14; with one or two ~xcretory corom

issures. Hetacercariae in leeches.

AEatcm~ (Au~tralaEate~on) mino~ Y~~gutl, 1933

Length to 2.5 rom. Forebouy (250-870/280-630 ~un);

hindbody (540-1730/250-670 ~m), separated from the

forebody by a distinct constriction. Ratio hindbody/

forebody length • 1.4~2.6. Oral sucker te~inal or

subterminal (80-145/60-130 ~lm), followed by a much
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smaller pharynx (40-65/33-65 ~). Ven~ral sucker

equatorial or postcquatorial (92-198/80-198 ~m). Ovary

oval, (66-135 ~m long), situated in hindbody bctween

: 13 and 28% along the length of the hindbody. Testes

lobed, occupying the second and third quarters of the

hindbody; first testis oriented obliquely (99-306 ~m long),

the second a'little longer (130-408 ~m long). Vitellarin

extend ventrolaterally in the hindbody from the junction

of the t\'10 segments, but do not completely mask the genital

cone. Copulatory bursa of medium size, with a distinct

but small genital cone (150-260 ~m long). lIertn:Jphroditic

duct broad, and transversely folded when the genital cone

is retracted.

Genus Cotylurus Szidat, 1928

Cotylurini with bisegmented body; pharynx present.

Forebody variously cup-shaped or hemispherical, lacking

lateral extensions; Proteolytic gland poorly developed

and rather diffuse; forebody may contain a few vitellnria.

Hindbody variously cylindrical, lacking a collar, and

separated from the forebody, to which it is often atcached

excentrically, by a distinct constriction. Ellipsoidal

: or reniform ovary situated in the anterior half of tho

hindbody~ Testes may be trilobed with the lobes directe.d

posteriorly (one dorsal and two lnternl), or multiloced.

Copulatory bursa' of mouerate size with a subterminal

dorsal pore; genital cone absent, but n genital ~Jlb

present, at the base of which the g~nital ducts emerge

dorsally into the copulatory bursa.

Subgenus'Cotylnrus Szidat, 1928

Testes with three lobcs. Cercari3c with t\-lO pnira
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of preacetabular penetration gland cells. Flame cell

formula 2[(2+2)+«2+2)+(2»] - 20, preacetabular excretory

cOlmnissure present. Metacercariae in sn3i1s nnd leeches.

Cotyluru~ cornutus (Rudolphi, 1808) Szidat, 1928

Length to 2.75 rom. Forebody hemispherical to cup

shaped, broader than long (300-720/340-800 ~), or mny be

globular in n atnte of contraction. Hindbody (900-2100/

380-740 ~m), attached excentrically to the forebody, from

which it is separated by n distinct constriction; maximum

diameter at lev'el of testes, slightly tapered posteJ:ior to

these. Ratio hindbody/£orebody length" 2.4-4.4.

Qral,sucker marginal (65-155/65-140 ~m), much smaller than

the equatorial or postequatorial ventral sucker (100-200 ~).

Pharynx (45-110 ~m). Ovary spherical or oval, situnted

in the hindbod}r between 16 and 34% along tho length of tho

hindbody. Testes rather large and trilobed, lobes directed

posteriorly; first testis (225-500 ~m long), second testis

(270-570 ~m long). Vitollaria entirely confined to the

ventra-lateral region of the hindbody, extending posteriorly

to tllC beginning of the copulatory bursa. Copulatory bursa

of medium size, containing a geuitnl bulb.

Subgenus Ichthyocoty;lurus Qdening, 19G9

Testes trilobed or multilobcd. Cercariae with two

pairs 'of postncetabular penetration gland colIs. Excretory

fOl~ula 2[(2+2)+«2+2)+(2»] • 20, preacctabulnr excretory

cOllill1issure. Hetaccrcariae in fishes.

Catylurus (Ichthyocotvlur.us) vario~ctus (Crcp~in, 1825)

SZidut, 1928, Sl!nSll Qdcning £md Dockhardt, 1971.--
No dingnosis aV£1ilnblc from the litcr::tture.

..
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Genus Diplostomum von Nordmann, 1832

DiplostOtllatin!, \'1i th the body bisegmented to £l

greater or lesser extent; anterior extremity bears

lappets; holdfast circular or (more rarely) elliptical in

outline, with a median slit. Ovary anterior to testes.

Shape and structure of testes varying between subgenera.

Metacercariaa of the larval genus Diplostomul\lm Brandes,
1892. '

Subgenus Diplostomum von Nordmann, 1832

Di~lostor.nun with distinctly bisegmentcd body; first

testis asyrr.metrical; copulatory bursa lacking a genital

cone. Cercariae posses four pairs of postncetabular

penetration gland cells. Calcareous bodies in tho reserve

excretory system of the metacercaria nrc spherical in

shape. Metaccrcariae in fish llud cyclostomes.

Diplostomum (Q.) spathacctID\ !Enthnceu~ (Rudolphi, 1819)
Braun, 1893

Length to 4.45 nun. Forebody flattened, oval or

elliptical in outline' (600-1800/270-960 ~), broadest at

the level of the holdfast; anterior extremity trilob~d,

bearing the oral sucker and lappets. Uindbody (500-3220/

190-720 ~m) attached to the forebody close to the posterior

edge of the dorsal face of the latter, rather n<trrow at

thi.s junction, but broader toward tho testes. Ratio

l1indbody/forebody length • 0.66-2.62. Pharynx elliptical

(16-91/10-75 ~lm), often similar in length to the oral suckor

(20-100/20.. 104 ~tn). Ventral sucker larger (23-110/
20-140 ~Lm), slttUlted bet,..,een 47 llnd 60% along tha length

of the forebody. Holdfast circular or elliptical in

outline (55-450/33-390 ~m), often sliglltly protnlding;

bilobcd proteolytic glanu lying under 'posterior extremity
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~fholdfast. Ellipsoidal ovary (20-255/23-235 ~m)

situated laterally in hindbody between 25 and 58% along

the length of the hindbody. Testes concave ventrally,

situated in' the fourth and fifth sixths of the hindbody;

first testis asymmetrical (40-460/50-650 llm), and the

second bilobed (40-485/50-650 ~m), occupying the entire

width of the body. Vitellaria occur in the fore body to

the anterior edge of the holdfast, but .:lre most dense in

'the hindbody. Copulatory bursa small ,·lith II subterminal

pore. '

Piplostomu~ (Q.) phoxini (Faust, 1918) Arvy and Duttner. 1954

Length to 1.42 rom. Forebody elliptical, (320-700/

300-600 ~Lm), often deeply conco.ve ventrn1ly. Anterior

extremity trilobed, bearing the oral sucker and'lappets.

Hindbcdy (290.720/220-400 ~m) short snd cylindrical or

:mbconical, recurvcd dorsally, and

often slightly shorter tl1an the forebody, from which it

is separated by only n slight constriction. R~tio

hindbody/forebody length ~ 0.60 - 1.03. Pharynx

ellipsoidal (48-70/31-45 Ilm), slightly shorter than

the oral sucker (50-72/40-80 ~m); vcntr.:ll sucke=

(.50-80/70-96 ~rn) situated between 50 and 66% along the

length of the forebody. I101dfast circular in outlino

(90-180/90-160 ~m). EllipRoidal ovary, medinn or sub

median, situated at the junction of the sCt.'filents. Testes

occupying the first half or two-thlrds of thn hlndbody;

first testis llsymmetrical (54..190/125-220 ~m)t tho

second bi.lobed, (md concave ventrally (72-300/180-360 llm).

Vitellaria abundant in the forebody, Dnll often cxt~ndlnS

anterior of the ventral sucker; le::ls ubumJunt in tho

hindbody. Copulatory bursa sltlll11 \-lith l\ subterminal pore,

and a musculat4 wall.
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Diplostomum (Q.) gasterostei Williams, 1966
, "

J Dubois (1970a'p 310) considers the diagnosis for

~. phoxini to suffice for this species also. HO\'1Cver,

specimens of Q. gBsterostel obtained in this study

greatly exceed (Table 6) the dimensions quoted by Dubois

for Q. phoxini'.

, " ' The copulatory bursa of n. gastcroste! lacka the

muscular wall reported for Q. Ehoxini (sec Dubois, 1970a

p 310).
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